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Loca,l'chapter mem1)ers ~f t,heRed Hat Society hlclude, I,en to' right, Christy' IlOberls' of
AIlen, Dawn Sievers of Wakefield, Sue Nelson-Queen Mother of Wakefi¢ld, .Kim Haisch of
LincQln; Paula Haisch of Concord, Connie Ro.berts of Wakefield a~d Twilla Kessinger of .
Dixon. ~ot i~ photo, Ida Anderson of Concord,. . , ' .. . ,I. .

Area residen.ts gathered Monday at Veterans MeJl
tary t~roughoutth~s country's pistory. Abo,ve, Rae
comes those in attendance to the service. Reggie '.
Wayne High Sphool band. ' " .

pay to"remember

S~e SOCIETY; Page 4A

By Lymi' Siever~
Of the Herald

I . .~

J ."/ ...... ..,,'..
Holqing true ~o the sayi;ng, j'gir}sju/?twan'tto have

fun," severallaqies from the Wakefield and Concord
Dixon area receptly started a Red Hat Society chap
ter. The Rec;J. H~t Society is a national dis-organiza
tion that has n.o rules and is devote.d to greeting
midd!e age wit~ humor. Women 50 yearS ,anc;i .older
don purple ,clothes and red hats and have a good

, time. Younger women cal) also join,but they must
wear iavender clothes and pink hats and are called
Pink Hatters. . .

Holding the title of Queen Mother, Sue Nelson of
W~kefield helped start'th~ local chapter in January
when she was turning 50. There are seven ladies in'
the local grQuP and at one time they all worked
together. Recer}.tly they ran into each ot1)er again at

. a craft shoW and ca.me up with the idea of starling a
.cpapter. " , ..

'. The ladie~ try to ,1ll~et once a n;l.Onth to go out to
lunch aQ.d then snop or take ilJ, another activity. One
outingthey took recently was ~o come to,Wayne to
eat at The Coffe,e ~hoppe and th,en check out the reid

, hats at Swan's.WomenApparel. '
. ,.', ' '.,'

.Local women have fun it.

MeJ,Ilbers of r the Wayne
pepartment "Night, Shift .. Team"

. rec¢ived the 2002 Mother'~ Against
,Drunk Driver~ ChairMrson~ award for

,,. their 'effo'tis M reduce underage drink~ .
, ing" thro\lgh'. enforcenum,tand. educa-

tiOlJ,. . '.. .. ' , 'i
.; The.' Wayn~ . Polite . Department'

received th13 award in 2000 for innova~ ,
tive enforcernentof ucderage drinking~
. Chief Webst~r said his officers have

,worked tbeducate', underage }.'esidents
and others. The beatofficeJ,",program
was an effective tool. Officers encour~
aged people to call in loud party com.
plaints.)1J, 2001 thesecomplaints :rose

". by22 percent. ' '. '. '. .
In 2002, 89 percent of persolls con~

tacted for having. a loud party received
Written warnings. They wer~ tol<ia ~ec
ond call would re$ult i1J, citations bei~g
issued. Webster 'said they didn't geta
lot of repeat calls. . . ,',

Because therewerefewer large hou$e
p~r1;ies therew~re also fewer aITest~·for.
Minor In Possession anc;J. fOf Public
Urination. MIp'arrests were down by
3'7 percent from' 2000 and Public

. Urination citations dropped by 50 per-
cent. ". . . ,.

Webster said he is trying to do his
part too. He works with the Wayne

'- I ' 1

Relay for Life· to be held June 6;.7
, ~e American Can~r tak~ pI te at the hew The Master, Team i~troductions and hy calling Relay committee memhors.
, .Society's Relay for Life is Wayne ttack located near Team Lap. There will be music ,all night by
.. .' a unique fundraising \ the warne Elementary 7:30: For The Master; 8 p.m.-On Our Awesome Sounds Karaoke ... & .. 'DJ
. event in '~hifh teams of School. '. The theme is Toes DancerS; 8:30 p.m. Alan Br,uflat; 9 Service~, Bl}iz ,.H~ir Cuts, Mal:\sage

participants take turns "The POfer of Purple." p.m. - Mary Murtaugh; 9:30- Ene Cole. TherapIsts (pO:s~lbly)" aQ.d ,Face
walking. or running the Scped~le of events are 10 p.m.- Luminary Ceremony, Prayer, Painting. : "'.. '.', . ,,' ' .'

tr.a.ck..from 7. p•...m... F.rida.y, as.'. fOlIO..J·....s...•..Frid.ay night: "G.o Light.. Your Cand.le.,,, HOPE., ThrOUg.hou~. t.he.,. n..I...ght...th.e.....•... f1.01...10WI.....'.n.gJune 6 to 6 a.m. on 7 . p.m.' -opening cere- announcement of names, Silent Lap. awards' will be given: ;fEest decorated
Sat!:1rday, June 7 in an monies, welcome, "Star 11 p.m.- 12th and Pearl; 12 a.m. tent; *Team incentive awaql, *Wo:ri:uln
effort to fight cancer. 'Spangled Banner" sung Godfather's Pizza Party; l-5 a.m.- who raises the DloSt m0!1ey, **Female '. . . I' . . . .' ,., . .... ."," ,
Teams camp out, eat a~d by ".For the Master," Survivor Game. . / '.. . undef ~2.who rais~s ~~e ~?stIllone~

, play g.a.meso to. help raIse su•..rv~v{ .w.a.l.k... Jed. by 5:30a..~~-C.lo.~m~.ceremomes,.Awards. *Team .WIth the 1110. ~t., sp.~.n.. t" *:1'.T~.am...
money for cancer Wm:sld AmerIcan presentatIOn; Fmal team lap. that raIses the most mon,ey, *Man who
research. Legion, "God Bless There will be a quilt raffle and pork 4' "

. This year's Relay will Americ" sung by For raffle (1/2 pork). Tickets ~re available. .SeeR~I:AY:. Pag~i~
., " -

Wayne. police
receive 2002 .
MADD'award'

j

The Wayne
, .' '. '. '.\. ',' '''"

44 ··Days. Uo'•• T"e
Way... ~..Icke.. s..o.

This Day Sponsored by Godfather's Pizza
Next Thursday - MagicWok •. ~ 2 Chicken Meals $7.95

I'recip Snow,
T

. ,26
.. ,12

'>'f '

Wilyne weather
'f. forecast is' . '
:pr~vided by

Dati;": ,:' High. Low'
May 22.]. 67, 37
May2;Jf~, . 62:' 47 '

, May'1~'; 69 18 '
May'?~'< 64 .. 46

· May26't 70 47
May 27 77 48
May 28 78 48

. " ,

,. Recorded 7 a,m, for pfevioua 24 liour p~riod
Preciplmo. - 4.17"

., YelirlDate - 9.09"

\ '

-'
Ca~y', Reu~r,Allen Schools .

FORECAST SUMMARY: A distw
l:>ance tonight l:>rings a \=hance of ..
storms and cooler temperatures for
the ~eek~rid: . . '..

Day: Weather: Wind ORangeThurs. Sl,in;'y .. S 20: .51/89
Frii;.:.' . Sunny NW 25 57/84
Sat!:' Sunny NE 15, 50/72
swi;: Ptly cloudy ,. 45/75
Mo~~':. . Ch. storms 53178

Chqrhber Coffee.
WAYNE -':The '

Chamber Coffe~
·this week will .' "
be held Friday,
May 30 at
Heritage Homes

1 in honor oqhei~25th
anniversary. The coffee
begilns at 10 a,m. with

'annouD,cements at 10:15.
Sponsors needed·
.... AREA,'-j The' Wayne

. Chicken' Snow' Taskforce is
~ooking' for" sponsors' for the

; Chicken Feed and to assist
with the purc4ase of medals
fo~ the vaTi<nls coritests..

I Anyone int(irested in being
"'a sponsor foi: theseeventais'
ils~ed to contact the Chamber
Offi'ce at 375-2240.·"'1
BicycJ~~qfety . . .

ARE4,,-. The Wayne
Opti:lllist Glub is sponsoring a
bicycle .safety.'program for
grade" olle t~rough . six:.
Regisb;atipil.begins i at ti5
,J?,~\.,w~te.,tp;~pro~am·~t.
~.l;~J'. Tl.*1s~,l\tt~J?dpig.'i·ar~F

asked tphrin:gabik~andhel"
~l,>ili'~tl(itU{~i:Q\VA'Brie)::["" i

"'i" ,foi-inbr~, informatioti,c~n
:tact 'BoP keathig at 375-.2696
{r 375-3387.' ..• , .

,"'tinm'uhiiation cU~ic ...
· , ;... ' ;., ." : ~: .. i':' ,>, ".' ..'-." ) ':, '_~ ': .: .'".' ~. i ..."

AREA ~Goldenrod Hills
Commtirnt{Al;:tioll/\viU holl!
the Wayneimrriulliiation clin
ic ()~ Tuesday; June 3 frpm .~

i,l.m. to' 3 p.m. The clinic i~ at
the' FIrst United Methodist

.Chhrch;516 Main Street. For
an app,ointniellt,ca,ll (402)
529~35f3.. ' .".

The clinic. is open to the
public withno income guide
lines.,Children should, be
accompanied' by .a parent or
guardian'. and,. bring past
imn:lUnization recorq.s. A $15
admini,stration fee per child is

, requested to help defray the
, costs of the clinic. Noone will

be denied .for inability to pay.

lAQuick Look
·;t.~~.
'-w'

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.'

Please recycle after us,,:
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Thursday, May 29, 2003

Wayne County Co1.lrt _
$250 'a,nd costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Colleen M.
Focken, O'Neill, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession. Sentenced to
40 hours community servcie and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., 0 "s. Tara L.
Vollbrecht, Laurel, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession and Zero
Tolerance .Viola~ion. Fined' $100'
and costs, dr. lic. impounded for 30
days and sentenced to six months'
probation.

St. of NeQ., pItf., vs. RobYn N.
Kunzman, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined '
$400 and costs, dr; 11c. impunded
for six months and sentenced to sut
months pr:obation. :

St; of Neb., pItf.~ vs. Kyle M.
Ross, Ord, def. Complaint for Zero
Tolerance Violation. Fined $100
and costs and dr. lie. impounded for
30 days..

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Michael J;
Stuhr, Winside, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influencl:J
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $40q
and costs, dr. lie. impounded for 60
days and sentenced to six months'
probation. 0.,

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Mitch M.
Kirby, Pilger, def. Complaint for
Speeding. Fined $75 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf:, vs. Dale T.
Swafford, Jr.,o Norfolk, def;
Complaint for Driving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholic
Liquor. Fined $400, dr. lie.
impounded for six months and sen:~

tenced to six months' probation.
St. of N~b., PItf., vs. Keith J.

Dixon, Emerson, def. Complaint for
, Theft; by Receiving Stolen Property

(Count I) and Operating a Motor
Vehicle During Suspension of
Revocation (Count II). Case bound
over to District Court. "

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Marshall R
Touchberry, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Leaving the Scene of a Property
Damage Accident. Fined $100 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Riclt A.
Jgus.e,~()rfollrl <If({ ¥QIp.'p~,ai,IJ~1fqt
Possesi:lion of Marijuana, one ounc~ .
or less (Count I) and Possess.ion of
Drug Paraphernalia (CountU).
Fined $100 and costs. '

st. of Neb., pItf., vs. Ashley
Koppelmann, Wayne, 0 def.
Complaint for Operating a Motor
Vehicle During .Suspension or
Revocation. Fined $100 and costs.

oSt. of Neb., pItf., vs. Stephanie D.
,Easterling, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Driving Without License, Fined
$150 and costs. .,

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ryan K.
'!'weedy, Lincoln, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400

, and costll, dr~ lie. impunded for six
months and sentenced to, six
months' probation. 0

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Randall W.
Whithead, Jackson,def. Complaint
for Driving' While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic' Liquor.
Fined $500 and costs, dr.' lie.
impunded for six months, sen
tenced to 48 hours in jail and six
months' probation.

.St. of Neb., pltf., vs" Michael R
Macke, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $300
and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Joel E.
Schauer, II., Wayne, def. Complaint
for Issuing Bad Check (three'
counts). Fined $300 and "costs and
ordered to 0 pay restitution of
$94.64.

St,. of Neb. , pItf., vs. Zeb R Noyd,
Wayne, def. Complaint for Driving
While Under the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor. 'Fined $400 0 and
costs, dr. lie. impounded' for six
months and sentenced to six 0

months' probation.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Joel E.

Schauer, Jr., Laurel, def.
Complaint for Forgery. Fined $300
and costs and sentenced to' six
months' probation and to 20 days i~

jail.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Nicholas P.

Hasmann, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Public Urination. Fined $100
and costs.
, St. of Neb.,pItf., vs. Andrea F.

Koinzan, O'Neill, def. Complain~ I

for Open Beverage Container.
Fined $50 and costs. 'i, '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jodi~.
Schulz, Laurel, def. Complaint for
Theft 'by Unlawful Taking.
Sentenced to 150 hours of commu
nity sei-vice and ordered to pay
restitution of $88.41 and six
months probation. .

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Martin C.
Avila, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Zero Tolerance Violation.' Fined
$100 and costs, dr. lic. impimded
for 30 days and ordered to pay
~estititionof $509.33. /

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, June 2: Village board

meets at 7:30 p.m. at the communi-
ty center ,

Tuesday, .June 3: Hoskins
senior citizens meet at the commu-
nity center at 1:30 p.m. .

Thursday, June 5: Dorcas
Society of Peace United Church of

, Christ meets at 1:30 p.m.; Zion
" Lutheran Ladies Aid and LWML

meets, 1:30 p.m.

Rhonda Eisenhauer of Wayne; one brother, Jonathan Webb of Wayne;
three sisters, Angela and Terry Sievers of Wayne, Crystal and Jeff
Fiegenschuh of Sioux City, Iowa and Tiffany Webb of Wayne; nieces and
nephews; grandparents, Jim and Mrytle Webb of West Point and Sten
and Jeannette Eisenhauer of Beemer; aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his great~grandparents and an uncle,
Johnny Lee. .

Honorary pallbearers were his' sisters,' Angela Sievers, Crystal
Fiegimschuh and Tiffany Webb; his aunts and uncles and Eric Poland,
Joshua Nelson, Joel Polhamus, Craig Jensen and Shawn Vondrak.

Active pallbearers were Levi Webb, Jonathan Webb, Jeff Fiegenschuh,
Dennis Cockerham, Anthony Hansen and Terry Sievers.

Burial was in Greenwood Cerq.etery in Wayne.Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
Hoskins senior citizens met on

Eleanor Jones

GllADuATES
Approximately 110 people

attended a graduation reception
for Michael Hawkins at the
Hoskins Community building on
May 18.
· Michael is the son of Bob and
Barb Hawkins. Guests came from
Hoskins, Norfolk, Winside, Pilger,
Wisner, Cedar. Bluffs, Battle
Creek, Wayne, ¥eadow Grove,
and Carroll. The graduation cake '
:was made by Darci Frahm. '

Special . gilests were I

Grandmother Connie Hawkins
and. GodpareIj.ts John Hawkins, .
Deb Austin, and Chuck Peter.

I

Hoskins News----
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

I,."',

Receives check
Mayor Sheryl Lindau received a check .fortbe city of
Wayne frOl1l. the Nebraska Municipalities Safety Group of
the Employers Insurance Companies~The dividend cbeck
was presented by Cap Peterson of Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency in Wayne. The dividend is based on a
three-year average calculation. Tl,ti!(l year, 389 diyidend
cbeckstotalirig $494, 912 w~'re issued to eligible cities and
their entities, currently, pa:r:ticfpating in Employers
Insurance Companies' ". Nebraska Municipalities Safety
,Group Program., .. ,' .\

.Obituaries....._ _....;... ----~--~---------------....;...--...:..-

Arlline' Ulrich. Criminal violations
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Brandon M.

Bostwick, Ponca, def. Complaint
for Minor ill Possession or
Consumption.Fine~ $250 an(J
costs.

St. of Neb., CIty of Wayne, PItf.,
VII. Chad Kumm, Blair, def.
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItf.,
vs. Andrew P. Rowe, Omaha, def..
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fll)ed $100 and costs.

. I., ~

St.. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jamie L.
Bear, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Violation of Provisional Operator's

Eleanor Jones, 83, of Wayne died Monday, May 26, 2003 at Premier Permit. Fined $100 and lie.'
Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. 'revoked for six months.

Services were held Thursday, May 29 at First Presbyterian Church in fbISt. 0 Ne ., p tf., vs. Jonathan L.
Wayne. The Rev. John Gradwohl officiated. Smith, Seattle, Wash. def.

Eleanor Ann Jones, daughter of Morgan and Sydna (Hughes) Jones, Complaint for Minor in Ppssessio~
was born Dec. 22, 1919 on a farm southwest of Carroll. She was baptized or Consumption. Fined $250 and

. l,md confirmed'in the Presbyterian faith. She attended rural school in costs.
Wayne County, graduated from Carroll High School and graduated from St f N b ltf Tr I M· , • 0 e .,p ., vs. a yn.
Wayne State College. She taught rural school near Hartington until unit- Cleveland, South Sioux City, def.

.ed in marriage to Elwyn Jones on June 7,1945 at the home ofhernioth- Complaint for Minor in Possession
er of rural Carroll. The couple made their home in Wayne before'moving . or Consumption. Fined $250 aI).d
to a farm southwest of Carroll. She continued' to teach rural Wayne. costs.
County schools for 32 years until retiring. The couple then moved to St f N b ltf Tr A, • 0 e., p ., vs. evor.
Norfolk. She moved to The Oaks in 1998. She was a member of Firs.t Zach, .Wayne, def. Complaint for
Presbyterian Church in Wayne and the Wayne County Retired Teachers. Open Alcoholic :Beverage
She enjoyed crocheting and knitting. . . 'Container. Fined $50 and costs.

Survivors include two daughters, Connie and Randall Bargstadt of S f N b' C' f U1 I f. t.o e., Ity 0 vvayne, pt.,
Winside and Nancy and Richard Tietgen of Lenexa, Kan.; five grandchil- vs. Luke L. McQuistan, Pender,
dren; four great-grandchildren and one sister, Eva Glass of Norfolk;' def. Complaint for. Publi~

Roner R.eil"e.n.rath.. .'.'," . nieces and nephews: Urination. Fined $100 and costs.o 'l ~ She was preceded in death by her pareIj.ts; husband, Elwyn in f; " . . St. o· Neb., pItf., vs.Joel Nuno,
Roger Reifenrath, 49, of Dixon died Friday; May 23, 2003 at his home. Decembe,r of 1995 and one brother, Owen Henry Jones. Dakota' City, def. Complaint for
Services were held Wednesday, May 28 at United Lutheran Churchiii Pallbearers were Jason Bargstadt, Justin Bargstadt, Jeremy Tietgen, Possession ofMarijuana, one ounce

LaureL The Rev. Lynn Qualm officiated. '. ..' Mick Topp, Rod Diedrichsen and JeffGOss.· '. _. , or less (Count I) and Possessionof
Roger Lee Reifenrath; soq· of Arnol4and Velma (Christensen) Burial was iI). Bethany Cemetery'in rural Carroll. Schumacher- Drug Paraphernalia (Count II).

Reifenrath, was born Dec. 7, 19'53 in Laur~L He attended rural school at . Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. Fined $20() and costs.
Mayflower and Branch Schools, graduate,d from Laurel High Sch.001 in St f N bIt'f D t'

.'.0 e., p ., vs. us In
1972 and graduated from Northeast Community College in Norfolk. On Maxin.'e Stoahan Sutton, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Aug. 20, 1994 he married Taryn Lawyer 'at Omaha. The couple made Criminal Mischief. Sentenced tb
their home in Laurel and later moved to an acr~age near Dix'on. He was, ,Maxine Stoah~; 85, of Sh~staLake, Calif. died Friday; May 16, 2003. unsupervised probation and
a truck driver for Hartington Gravel Company. He wa~ a member of . Sefvices were held Thursday, May 22 at St. Michael's Catholic in ordered to 'pay restttution of $500.
United Lutheran Church in Laurel. He collected classic cars with his Shasta Lake. .. St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jenna M.
brother, Dick, and enjoyed his pet dogs. Maxine Stoahan, daughter of Emery and Margaret (Susie) Field, was Wiepen, Wayne, def. Complaint for

Survivors include his wife, Taryn; three sons, Tony and Tiffany born Oct; 8, 1917 at NeWman Grove. She graduated frolp. Newman Grove Minor In Possession. Fined $500
Lawyer, Matt Lawyer and Nick Lawyer, all of Laurel; three grandchil- High School iI11936. On July 17, 1939 she married Francis Stoahan at and costs.

. dren; two brothers, Dick Reifenrath and Daryl and Jane Reifenrath, all Madison. St f N b If' J 'fi M, ' . . '..0 e., pt., vs. enm. er.
of Laurel; one sister, Janice and Dan Hoch ilfClirpentersville, Ill.; neices Survivors include ,three ,sons, Gary ~f Albquerque, N.M;, Timothy of Bergin, Jackson, def. Complaint for
ilOd nephew~. . ,0 i·· r,... .•................ '., Rl(dding, C~lif. and D~nielofVif~orv;ill~,.Calif.;two daughters, Mary Sue Minor In Possession. Fined $250
.. HA wa".preceded in dtlath..bv lii$ parent~: '(::"" S",. :...",.;' ;"}:;'. Co»in.s p.(.Wh.i.,.'. tt."i,et.., l..m Il'.. ..r.,a,.,tn,·c.,ia.o. S."ul..[ijva.n.·. .ofSh..la,s.t.. a, C., R l.,..if ;.•t'YO b.r9t.,..he:t..s..J.' ••• '..... and ,co·.c,~ts·'."; .'.' ..'. . '.' !'. '. """ " 'i •. ,

;1I6hor;r~lpall~·ear~rsi:::V~rt~nf.;L~~~tMAf~:·'t.FIri~fra~d ~~c*'f i,Iar.~ldField br~adiJPl}' apd J~r~NJjepfA1b\bn;16 Jfandc4il~ep.and st;6f NeD:,' pItr.;' {is.' Abby' K
Lawyer.' ,:0" '1' . .:' . 14 great-grandchildren. ·d· fi', .' '. !. Donnenwerth, Wayne, def.

'Active pal~bearers were Larry Welbel¥us, .Dave Dendinger, '.. 'folD . ,Sh.e was pre9.'.~ded in death by,! 9.'er usb~md in May of; 2002. Complaint for Minor In Possession.
Sanders, :ao~ Sanders, Mike Hirschmann;, Mike Reifenrath and Dave , Fined $250 and costs.

Reifeilrath. .. ". . . . . John Thiel and Prudence Thiel St. of Neb., PItf., vs. Maria J.
Burial was' in the .. Concprd .Cemetery in Concord. ScllUmacher- Lanctot, Wayne, def. Complaint

~,If:.~~~~~LFun~r~!..ij~:ne ill.LLaauu~r.·~:a§.in charge of arrangements.. John Thiel, 76, and Prude~ceThi~l, 70, both of Wayne, died Tuesday, for Minor In Possession. Fined
- - ..,.......... " ,~ '\ . May 27, 2003 as the result of an automobiie accident. $250 and costs.

" . ~''''''::: t ....... :./··,.\,'\ ... J... v Servicel;l will be held Saturday, May 31 at 10:30 a.m. at Our Savior St. of Neb., pItf., vs.Nathan D.
~. ':~"··L Lutheran Church in Wayne. Visitation will be helli from noon to 8 p.m. on' Temme, Wayne, def. Complaint for

, "2~Cy' Friday,. May 30 at the Schum."acher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne; Ml'nor In' Poss'essl·on. Fl'ned $250"
~ .. \ Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral' Home in Wayne is in charge of' and costs. '

arrangements. "f . b
. . .. I St. of Ne ., pItf., vs.Jessica L.

~Join and invite 9tbers to ~~~:; :a~:~e1:i~~o~~:~n~:~~
r:~Trail,Ride Ri(Ie-A-Thon, ~ ".an~t~':/~eb., pltf.; vs.. Nicholas J.

P
' . .., . Zywiec, Wayne, def. Complaint foJ,"

,. Rainbow Riders Therapeutic plemented by Thrivent Financial Minor In Possession; Fi~ed $250
, R.iding Program will be sponsor- for Lutheranl;l. . and costs. '

inga Ride-A-ThoI). Fundraiser on . The ride is being sponsored, by St f N'b ltf S M, . 0 e., p ., vs. ean.
Saturday, June.7 from2 to 5 p.m. the 'Allen Golden Spurs Sad<ile Buckels, Wayne, def. Complaint for
. The rain date is Saturday, June Club, Purina Mills and Pepsi-Cola Minor In Possession. Fined $250
21.' of Siouxland. . and costs~ , .J

". Th.·er.e is no cost to. attend,' how-. . Rainbow Rider information can St f ...t b .. ltf' B . M_ . 0 'l~e ., p ., vs. nanne.
:,ever, free will donations are 'Jel. be obtained from web site: Weiler, LeMars, Iowa, def.
come. tt p:/Iwww.rain- Complaint for Minor In Possession.

Thl;) .event will be owriders.us or by Fined $250 and costs. .
,leld at the Wayne mail at:. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Martin P.
~ounty Fairgrounds, her a p y @ r a i n - Konarski, Creston, def. Complaint
~le '. mile, west. on bwriders.us for Minor In Possession. Fined
'ighway 35 (west edge ' Rainbow Riders $250 andcoss.

. ·'l.I~·town) a:r;J.d one-fourth rogram volunteers St. 'of Neb., pItf., vs. Cara A
mile south on ~75 Road and others are urged Lang, LeMars, Iowa, ' def.
on the ea.i:lt side. 0 gather pledges if Complaint for Minor In Possession.

There will be a free hey wish to. The top Fined $250 and costs. .
meal of barbecue pork olunteer pledge St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tara M.
sandwiches, 'chips and aisers will ride pro- Hillman, Wayne, def. Complaint
.drink' following the gram hor.ses on the for Minor In Possession. Sentenced
ride. trail ride. Non-volunteers must to 48 hours in jail.
· All riders will receive one raffie bring their own horses. St. of Neb., pIt!., vs. Ross L.
ticket for door prize drawings. For more information about this Rosenquist, Lincoln, def.

Additional raffie tickets may be event, contact Marvel Rahn at 402- Complaint for Minor In Possession.
purchased' for additional door 375-4827 or Abby Campbell at 402- Fined $500 and costs.

. prizes. 396-9125. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Andrew G.
Trail Ride Funds are being ~up- Rawley, Omaha, def. Complaint for

Milior In Possession. Fined $250
and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kimberly R.
Grein, Osmond, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession. Fined $150

, and costs.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jody L.

Koutnik, O'Neill, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession. Ordered to
perform 40 hours of community
servcie and pay costs. .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Matthew J.
Nissen, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession. F~ned $250
and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Michelle L.
Benson, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession. Fiped
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Lucas D.
Brabec, Fremont, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession. Fined
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Chelsea L.
Kotrous, O'Neill, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession. Fined

, ".".".... ,,--"~" ..../---:.---' --" - ---- ,,'I. , .,.."'\
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enormous tax increases. Johanns
intimated he might veto the entire
spending plan,. thus setting the
stage for a special legislative ses
sion.

If the governor chooses to call a
special session, the' Legislature
will head down what will likely be
a 'long, hard road toward a new
state spending plan. And as law
makers head down that road,
someone will have to step up, move
to avery visible point at the head
of the line, and lead them.

Exerdsing that kind of leader
ship' is inherently risky. But you
kM\:V the old sayi!1g that applies to
everything from rodeo to political
careers: No guts, no glory..

June 4, Dairy Queen,' Free
Medium Drink with Chicken Strip
Basket;

June 5, Magic Wok, two Chicken
Meals for $7.95;
, June 7, Heritage Expres::;, $2.99

two chicken Tacos and 16 oz drink;
June 91 McDonalds, $1 egg or

sausage &; eglJ sandwich; .
June 11, Dairy Queen, Free

Medium drink with chicken Strip
:l3asket; .
_ June p, McDonalds1 $iegg or
sausage & egg sandwich;

July 9, City of Wayne, Theme
, Contest tt;

t+About the Theme Contest: In
less than 200 words (about 1 sheet)
write a short theme on what it
means' 'for the city to host over
5,000 visitors to our community
each year. Judges selected by city
administrator Lowell Johnso!J, will
be looking for civic pride and cre
atiVity. Winner gets a $20 Chamber
B1.j.cks certifIcate and will be
announced at 9 a.m. on July 9 on
View from Wayne America KTCH.
Submissions are due at the
Chamber office No Later Than
June 27: .

:.t"
Hope tp see you at the Show!
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year is formulated.
I'd like to extend a "good old

fashioned" welcome to our newest
investors' Darnell Technologies
(Laurel) and Western Office Plus
(Norfolk). This is truly an area
wide Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce. As mentioned in last\ ' , ".
week's. Wayne Herald New
Beginnings article, there are new
opportunities for memhership in
the chamber, and these newoppor
tunities are fully explained in the
June newsletter. If you think your
organization could. benefit from
chamber-sponsored "activities and
initiatives, please call the office at
375-2240 or contact us by :raJ!: at
375-2246 or via email at cham~

ber_btriick@hotmail.com.
Today is the 44th day until the

Chicken Show and sponsored by
Gpdfather's Pizza. Here is a list of
some of upcoming sponsored days
ill the' Countdown Calendar and
their corresponding incentives:

May 29, Godfather's, $5.50
Buffet and Dlink; ,

June 2, Godfather's, $5.50 Buffet
and Drink
'. June 3, Heritage :express, $2.99
2 ChickenTacos and 1() oz Drink;

use some federal grant funds hard
ly caused the loyal opposition to
stir.

Interestingly, two Nebraska gov
ernors who went on to the Senate
in recent times were each con
fronted with gawd-awful economic
times. Both Ben Nelson. and Bob
Kerrey profited politically, itwould
seem, when they::;upported~om

parativelyenornious budget reduc
ti~L "-' .

As the saying' goes, that was
then and this is now. And now the
state's reveIlUEl shortfall Jsn1t just
bad, it is potentially disastrouS.
,Lawmaker~ stepped, up l:;tst

week, bit the b~et and endorsed
what are, by Nebraska standards,

. "

approval May 21 on a vote of 35-0,
and it appears that the bill will
win final passage this session.

I believe the bill will provide a
good boost for rural economic
developme:q.t. All three counties in
my district - Dakota,' Dixon and
Wayne - will be eligible for the
new program.

LB 608 was originally intended
to be a vehicle to make significant
changes in the state's business tax
incentive program for large fIrms, .
commonly called LB 775.
However, the bill got so water
downed during the first round of
debate that its sponsor decided to
wait until next year to tackle the
subject. As a' result, we stripped
out all provisions of the bill Mal
ing with the LB 775 program. ' ,

Governor Mike Johanns has
vetoed the Legislature's spending
and tax package, and we will be
voting to override his vetoes. Ifwe
don't override, we will be back in a
special session.

If there is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17, State
Capitql, P.O. Box 94604, Linc'oln,
Neb. . '68509;
lengel®Unicam.state.ne.us; ot
(402) 471-2716.

two) Wehrbein said this about the
, fohanns' budget proposal:
, ;I "It was hard to take it seriously,
¢9nsider~ng the damage it wolJ,1d
do to education in Nebraska, and
to property taxes and tuition~"

, Take the velvet glove of delicate
language off of that one and,Y9U
Will find the kind of stuff that the
political opposition will gladly use
like a nightstick. '
! However, Johanns has the
~dvantage of being faced with a
Nebraska Democratic Party that
hardly' seems capable of a: loud
political bark these days, let alone

•'anything resembling a bite. Even a
, lpublic disp1.j.te with, rural,
,Republican lawmakers overho'W,to

,. .
responsibilitjes each year followed
by three new members serving

, each fora three-year term.
One of these three new board

, members is selected to serve ini
tially as Treasurer, then Vice Chair

'in their second year, then and
Ch:;tir in their third year. In this
manner the leadership of the qrga

~ nization is experienced, prepared,
I and ready and continuity- ispre~

fierved.
Jill Sweet~and'is chair of this

year's nominating committee.
Other member::; of the committee,
beside myself, are Lori Carollo
(Wayne American Red Cross) and
Jack Hausmann (New York Life
Insurance).' Anyone from an orga
nization in good standing with the
chamber is eligible to be considered '
by the nominating committee. The

.' election will be conducted this
'isummer. New board members are.,
announced at the September meet-
'ing of the board and are asked to
!p'articipate in the annual full-board
)lanning retreat in October when

'',the plan of work for the ensuing

then know if it was worth the
effort to proceed with the planned
development.

The bill also requires the
Nebraska Department of
Agricwture to develop criteria for
designating counties as "livestock
friendly."

I supported LB 754 because
there was a compromise ironed
out with the Nebraska Association
of County Officials, which was
concerned about infringement of
local control.

We considered the issue of busi
nes's tax incentive::; in our debate
of LB 608. The bill as amended
would create a new tax incentive
program for small businesses in
rural areas.

The program would permit
firms that create five new jobs and
provide at least $250,000 of new
investme,nts to receive tax credits.
Qualifying firms must pay at least
$8.25 per hour, with the wage
level to be adjusted annuany. The
program woul,d only be available
in counties with populations of
25,000 or less (82 counties).

The new program would replace
an existing tax incentive program
for small businesses that is avail
able in every county.

LB 608 Was given second-round

,,:By: Bill TriicJi
;Wayne Chamber
i E~e.cutive Director

als to be elected to represent the
chamber investors on the Board of
Directors. Unless there is a vacan~
cy on the board, our bylaws ,cur
rently have provisions' for three
members to relinquish their

Capitol View'
Future campaigns hinge on budget woes

\

\

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

You can bet that al] the fuss in
the Capitol over budget matters
will translate into fodder for some
~ture political campaigns.

Consider, for ex1:ilP-ple, the likely
run for the l,T.St ~ Senate by
Republican Gov.:M.i1i~ Johanns.
Tough inonetary,,'\Jimes ai;e

, inevitably reflected in: the politic,al
rhetoric ot' an election year. The
rhetoric generally centers on three
t!lings:'
;~~'::; to, blame? What's to be
do:q.~ fo make things better?' ,
Lead~rship. Johanns has come
under fire from fellow Republicans
in the Legislature on several
fronts. Since political birds of a
feather usually try to avoid soiling
each other's nests, the criticism
directed at Johanns by lawmakers
has lacked. the cutting-edge adjec
tires that might have been directed
at a Democrat.

For example, Sen. Roger
Wehrbein of Plattsmouth is the
tough-minded chairman of the
Appropriations Committee~ He has
lo:p.g been proud of what heregar4s
as the solid credentials of a fiscally
copservative; but pragmatic, bud
get writer.

While We~bein virtually scoffed '
at Johanns' proposal for across-the- ."
board spending reductions, a shot~' !\.
gun approach to budget balancing,
he didn't say that Johanns had
failed to provide leadership~ And
leadership is regarded as one of the
magic words in politics. Ifyou say a
guy's budget ideas won't work, "
that's one thing. But if you accuse
him offailing to provide leadership,
it's the political' equivalent of sug
ge::;ting that he ought to be brought
up on a morals charge.

On the other hand (and in poli
tics/ there usually are more than

;;, -/ :,. ,; "

ing or treatment while on parole.
If they violate parole, they can be
sent back to prison.

The bill provides that the gover
nor could declare an emergency if'
the prison system hits 140 percent·
of capacity. The' Board of Parole
then would be asked to consider
paroling more inmates.

LB 46 represents a long-over
due attempt to make our correc
tions system more effective .and
less costly. It should also save us
from the considerable expense of
building new prison facilitil3s. .

The issue of agricultural zoning
was considered in LB 754, which
passed May 22 on avote of 39-5.
The bill is designed to encourage
more livestock production in the
state.

The bill generated a lot 'of con
troversy as it moved through the
Legislature. Rural zoning issues
have pitted supporters of large
livestock confinement operations
against those concerned about
environmental matters.

The bill requires local officials
to give applicants clearly specified
conditions for obtaining livestock
zoning permits and to state the
reasons in, Writing if permits are
denied. With specific 60nditions
before them, applicants would

city office for informatiori about
the lots.-
Numbers

14,000 G.a1l9;rls. That is the
amount of diesel fuel the seven
power plant en~neswill use when
generating at full power for a day
in the summer. The fuel for the
Wayne power plant is provided
and Pliid for by Nebraska Pubij.c
Power District (NPPD).

350,000 Gallons. That is the
total capacity of the power plant
diesel fuel storage tanks.

Electric Load Control
'(Qf.¥r Co~diti~ner ' .,' ,

~.. _,A1?o.~~ 0l1e ha)f. ()f tl1~ cos~t .9l th~"
, . Nl?P!?, .!yholesaJ~. po\vl;lf; WaYlle

purchases is called the 'Demalld
Charge". The deman:a charge is
calculated by the total annual
NPPD fIxed cost to own power The nominating process is
plants and power lines divided by underway for considering individu
the kilowatts of power demanded
by customers. during the, hottest
hour of the hottest day of the year.
The more power Wayne uses on
the hottest day, the bigger share of

, the NPPD fIxed cost we are allo
cated. To help reduce the ele<;trlcal
peak on the hot days in Wayne we
have a radio controlled load con
trol system for people who volun
teer to use them on their central
air conditioners. We have about
500 residences with volunteer con
trols in Wayne. The controls only
operate about seven minutes per
half hour and don't reduce the
total usage yery much. The secret
is the, radio control system pre
ve;nts them from all running at the
same time, thereby lowering the
coincidental ~lectrical peak. Call
Gene Hansen at the Wayne power
plant ifyou want acontrol.

Call Lowell D. Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or
email me at cityadmin@city
ofwayne.org with questions of
comment~.

Legislature approves,many noteworthy·bills

City Council
On June 10, 2003.at 7:30 pm

the councU will be l1leeting in reg
lJ1ar session at 306 Pearl Street. "
City Auditorium ,

We will begin cleaning up the
city. auditorium to re-open next
Monday and are iooking for volun-

Co»geni(llity award.,
.-.). .' .- -~. -; "

Jeanhe~te frazer;; an .employee at Pamida, was recently
pre,~en,ted - with the .. Wayne Ambassadors 2003
Congeniality Award. Involved in the present.atioJ,1. were,
left to right, Jack Hausmann, Chair of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, Ms. Frazer, Dan Wibben, manager
of. Pamida.· and Lowell Johnson, President of the Wayne
Ambassadors. '.' ,

Auaitorium -to,be. "-, .. .

finished next,f!Jeek
,<,

teers to help. Each of the theater'
style seats and the floor un'der
them need to be washed down and

,the rest of the building dusted and
scrubbed. The maple gym and
stage floors have been refinished
and we are interviewing a furni
ture restoration coinpany to refur
bi~h th~ front doors.
Lots for Sale
, The city still has five residential

\ lots for sale for new construction
homes. Five lots are on th~ north
side of Sycamore Street in front of
the First Bank Card Center and
are priced at $12,000 each. A sixth
lot (75'X 150') is for sale at 310 W.
12th Street. Two residential lots
have previously been sold.
C6nt:;tct Lowell Johnson in the

_______.~_ .,_'·r,_-- ,-' .-... ~-

By Se~atorPat Engel
District 17
, ,', Although public attention has

, 'focused, on the state budget, the
Legislature recently has 'dealt
with other noteworthy' issues 
corrections reform, zoning oflarge
livestock operations and business
tax incentives.

We gave final approval May 22
(j'n a vote of 47-0 to LB 46, a cor
rections reform package. The bill
is'an attempt to control prison
overcrowding and rein in the
state's growing prison budget,
which has more than doubled in
'eight years.
, The bill calls for placing more

nonviolent ,offenders in communi
ty' corrections programs instead of
sending them to prison. Such
offender!! will be se:ntenced to a
structured probation program
that could include such elenlents
as' electronic 'monitoring, addic
tion treatment and halfway hous
es'.' They would ,be supporting
themselves while in these pro
grams and would save the state
millions of dollars.

Under the bill, more inmates
would be eligible for parole. Most
inmates have a drug or alcohol
problem, and they could be
required to participate in counsel-

.- _.....--~~ . - .-
~~~"~~I,~~."~:;i.·:¥:1<l,~:'M'''?,·.''''·.·
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the United State~Attorney's Ofncq
and the Federal Bureau of
Investigation. '"

Lt. Shear was presented the
award by United States Attorney
Michael Hevican at the arumal
LECC banquet held in Kealney.
Mayor Sheryl Lindau,
Councilmembei Lois Shelton and
City' Administrator Lowell
Johnson and Chief of Police Lance
Webster ,were present when the
award 'was presented.

Deputy Wayne County Attomey
Christopher" Connolly also
received an award for his prosecu
torial efforts' during the 'Roger Van
trial.

Congratulations to Katie, Anna,
and Faye. ,

One more contest i~ underway
with respect to the 100-day
CoUntdown to the Chicken Show
Calendar..The Theme Contest is
sponsored by the City of Wayne.
The winner gets a $20 chamber

.bucks certificate for explaining in
200 words' or less what it means
for the city to hosfover 5000 visi.
tors to our connnunity each year.
Judging will be handled by city
administration and the winner
announced on the View from
Wayne America radio program on
July 9. Deadline is June 27.

For more information about the
Wayne America Chicken Show,
contact the chamber at 402-375
2240 (fax 2246) or via email at
waynechamber®hotmail.com.

,

The Wayne America Chicken
Show Committee is pleased to
announce three winners of recent,
contests associated with the count
down to the 2003 Wayne America
Chicken Show.

In the category of chamber of
commerce history, Katie Osten and
Anna Osten were awarded 2003
Chicken Show T-shirtil for correctly
identifying, respectively, the year
in which the chamber of commerce
was fprmed in Wayne (answer:
1940) and the first treasurer to
serve the chamber board of direc
tors (answer: ,Henry Ley).

In the Art Contest where contes
tants were asked to submit a color
drawing of their favorite Chicken
Show scene, Faye Roeber, a student
at Wayne Middle School, submitted
the winning entry.

, ,

Lt. Phil Shear, center, received an award for his la~

enforcement efforts recently. With him are Council person
Lois Shelton and Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau.

Lt. Phil 8hear'receiv'es~
".. " --.-.

U.8,' 'Attorney Award
Last Thursday night, May 22

Wayne Police" Lieutenant Philip
Shear received a Law Enforcement
Coordinating Committee (LECC)
Award for "Advancing Justice and
Cooperation in Nebraska Law
Enforcement. This award, present- 
ed by the United States Attorney's
Office, was given to Lt. Shear for
his investigative efforts during the
Roger Van investigation, specifi
cally for his willingness to work.
with multiple law enforcement
agencies to complete the investiga
tion. During this criminal'investi
gation Lt. Shear worked closely
with the Nebraska State Patrol,
the Houston' Police Department,

j , - •

Winners of Chicken Show contests include, left to right,
Katie Osten, Faye Roeber and Ann4,Osten. ' ,

Winners announc~d'in
Chicken Show,contests,

Members ofvarious branches of the military took part in Monday's Memorial Day obser
vance at Veterans' Memorial Park in Wayne. The ceremony included the traditional 21- '
gun salute as well as the playing of "Taps" and the presentation of wreaths by members
of the auxiliaries and Sons of the American Legion. .

, '

Patriotic tribu'te

Mark Tietz

The public is encouraged to nom
inate PMC employees for the
Employee of the Quarter Award.
Nomination forms may be picked
up at' the Providence Medical

,Center Business office or the pMC
Foundation office and retUrned to
Sonja Hunke in the Human
Resources office.

www.cancer.org.

/

In addition to the Wayne Police
Department "Night Shift Team"
Co~cilmember Lois Shelton and
City: Administr~tor Lowell Johnson
were in attendance.

:Nebraska Attorney General Jon
Bruning at' the Mahoney State
Park Lodge, '

The Wayn~ ~erald,Thursday, May 29, 2003

continued from page lA ,

Mel)lbe~s of the Wayn~ Police,'~epartment"Night ~hift

Team" pose '.' with CoUncil person Lois Shelton and City
Admini~ti'atorLowell Johnson, after being recognized for
their efforts.

4A

Police
State College Trust Coalition and
isworlUw( on a subcommittee of
that groupto develop a "Safe Ride
Home" program for ~SC students.

The 2002 MADD Chairperson's
Award was presented this year by

O~e,~f the'outings the local Red Hat Society chapter took
was to the Southern Hills Mall in Sioux City, Iowa; during
National Re<i Hat Day in May. '

, '

~ouncil~ppr9rv~lS use Jof loan funds
".\.: _,': :,I!.·~--/, ',' .1' .~, __ "\:{:"I .. '. ~~(":'I _._ _ "r ,:: '.', _:',~I~·;j,.<:-'-~\' !,,' ,r /'. " /
j3y Clar~ Osten ' ' " .,:,; ~ switeJi~s hay¢,b~~if ube4 in th,e:c~ty. cost for, the work is $54,203. would all be similar in appearl:ln~e.
QftbeHerald , ,',' , since 19~2'.'a~d{~ere r~Cep.tly Con~~derable discussion was held Mayor S,h~ryl Lindau cast a tie-
;\;'A'pproval V\'fl~ given for the use of placed at 'fhf. O~'iNorthSt~ar '~hd onthe arpendip~o~a.c~ty ordi~ance breaking,,:Y9;tc? in favor of the}~ie of ,
Wayne Revolvmg Loan Funds by ,the SunnyvIew Apartmentll., In regarJiJg the prohibItIon of aIr pol- a lot at 12tH and Douglas Strc:;ets. f
'the Diarpond Center at, Tuesday's ' addition, more than5.o homi~)hlye lution. , Ken Jorgensen spoke to the coun
~~~ting of the Wayne City COUl).cil. had the devices, installed.' ,'(:;~ '::,:.: 'The, current ,ordinance' outlaws cil on his plan to move a house from

The Diamond Centfilr had The switches help re<lu¢e, Jhe dust, fumes and other materials. Seventh and Nebraska Streets to
requestfild $~5,000 in, WRLF to total amount of electricity~sed:~y The proposed amendment would the Douglas Street lot and remodel
e~pand- the operatio.n. The money the city. oJ;l the. hottest ~U.l}1~e,f require the instal!atiol} ,9t.~lmoke i~.,He said he would p~chase
,W1~, be, c()mbmeq WIth money the <lays. ThIS reductIon helps k~ep,t)::ie ,stack to an elevatlOn of 25 feet that eIther 0:r:l,e or both of the lots, that
bushiess had borrowede,arlier and cost of electricity down, 'as N?PP is at least five feet above a building were for sale in the location.
Wi;ll,be re-paid over seven years at :'charges the ci~ based 'on 'tlle',peak 'to get smoke up in the air. In other action, Mayor Lindau
~n inter¢st'rate of just over four 'usage., ,,' , Several council members voiced appointed Maureen Kingst<tn to the
per~el1t; , Hansen also spoke to the ~o)J,ncil opinions on the issue. Library Board. She replaces

", .'Gene Hansen, ' Electric on a, bid from Stanley Petroleum Councilman Dennis Linster said Charlene Rasmussen, who is retir-
Pro'd)lction Superlntendent, pre- Maintenance, Inc. for the wQrk nee- that the council needs to pe "fair' ing from after serving on the ooard
sented information on the summer' '(:lssary for the Spill Prevention and realistic. This ordinance would for a number, of years.
load contr~l program. Requirements f6r the city's 300,000 be hard tOE!.,nrQrce in the residential ,The couI!cil'~ next meetin~ is set,

.Hl:msen said that load control ~allon fuel storage tallk: The total areas., We' should limit this ,to the for Ttie.s9-ay, June 10 at 7:30 p.m.
, ' business area and to those with a'.'../ '"

regular business who do this on a Tietz:, selected as
regularbasis." ',' ","," ';'

Council~~n'Yil1 ~isema.n PMCEinployee
agreed, saYIng, "thIS (ordmance) IS , ,",' ,
too ~road..It would be difficult, if of the Quarter
not ImpOSSIble to enforce." , ' , ' ,c", , ,

After discussion, it was decided Marcile Thomas, administrator
that the city attorney would re- '-'01 Providence Medical Center in
word some of the proposed ordi- Wayne, announced that employee
nance and it would be back to the Mark Tietz has been selected as
council at a later date for further the PMC Employee 'of the Quarter.
consideration. ' ' "At Providence Medical Center
-C~rnell Lowery, owner of the o:ur employees are our most valu

Barbecue Thi~fin Wayne, said that 'able asset, and this recognition is
he uses his smoker two days during our opportunity to make public the'
theweek and one day on the week- outstanding cOntributions they
end and that having to install a make' to ()ur hospital,'" said
smoke stack would cost more than Thomas. "Mark is very dependable
$800 and would result in his hav- in every way in which he works

•ing to use additional wood which is and always follows through and
brought in from Texas. completes projects! He is always

The council gave its approval to a willing to drop what he is doing to
proposal to re-finish and restore ' help out whenever and wherever
the front doors to the City he is needed, especially in an
Auditorium. ,e.mergency situation. He demon-

,Originally, the two main doors strates professionalism at work
were the only ones being consid- and in 'the community. I am

,ered, but councilmembe~svoted to ~xtrefely proud to have him a~ an
add the other two doors also so they~mn~oyee" of Providence Medic'al,

,,' . ~", S~iiter."

Hospice Memo'rial ",,- :> TIetz, "a member of the
, Maintenal1ce Staff ~t PMC, is an

Service to be held active E:\Y.IT as well as a volUnteer
fi,reman 'with the Carroll Fire
pepartment.

• rhe 14th allnual. Hospice
Memorial Service will be held on

,SundaY,June 8 at 2 p,m, at the
First United, Methodist Church,

The Stanton Coup.ty Sheriff's struck,from behind by a south- 516N. Main Streetin Wayne. '
'offic~ and Nebraska State Patrol bound semi-tractor'and trailer that The Memorial Service will honor
are' continuin~( to investi~ate' a failed to stop.' " famiiies, <:aregivers and' friends' of
.two-vehicle traffic accident about Bo.th Thiels were killed instantly the patients of Providence Medical
siX mill(s northeast of Pilger that and the driver of the semi, Vernon Center, Home Health Car~" and
claimed th~ lives of an elderly:, ;J. Z9rgd;~ger, 55, of Dakota City, :J.='rQvidenc~ Hospice' }Vho~ave~ ~je4

, \Vayri~ couple. r.<ill~d in the tlO was P,ot lnJ,ured. .' .' l?etween Apn,',1,' 200~,,' flnd ,M~r""fh·i"l
p·lll. accident, " Tuesday, 'on TIfe accident closl'l4 a three-mile '2003.: ,. " '>' ' " , " .,', ,- f
Bigh'yvay l.5 were John Thiel, 76, stret~h of Highway 15 for more' After the ~ervice/ cake and iCl
and his 70-year-old wife Alice than! three hours as the accident 'cream will be"served in thechtfrch
(Prudence) Thiel. was ,investigated and debris was fellowship halt ". '

Tpey were killed after their remo,v,~d,' R,estraints were in lise',bY" The public, i,s i,nVited t,,0 attend,,' I
southbound car had stopped for a the Thiels and Zorgdrager., you would like more information,
flagman in a construction zone Re~cue crews from both Pilger please call Betty Greiner at, 375-,
along Highway 15 and, were then and Wisner resPl?nde~ to the scene. 4288 or 375-3800. ' ',I, ' t

'Relay~,--...---------...--,---1
, .. d'' fr' A' Farmers & Merchants State Bank; tative. ' '" J

contml,le o,n page 1 Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral If you are a cancer survivor an~
Home; and Michael Foods. . would like to take part in the

Bronze Sponsors: Bomgaars; Wayne area Relay For Life, or liavJ
Flowers & Wine; Heritage Homes; questions about the Relay, pleas~
Heritage Industries; Huntel Cable; call Coleen' Jeffries at 402-375,
Northeast Equipment; Helen 3729. All survivors receive a free
Beckman; Sandra Wriedt; and Relay For' Life t-shirt. Survivor~
Senior Citizens.. ' may pick up their t~shirts tha~

Thete are 19 Relay for Life teams night at track.i
1;,his year. ' Note-):larticipants in this year'~

Relay . committee members relay should bring their oWn la~
include: Lori' Butler- entertain- chairs and no strollers or wheels
inent;' ,Lisa Nelson- media; Joyce are all~wed on the new track surf
Boskins- logistics; Denise Mostek- face. '
luminaries; Diane Roeber and Rod For more information on, cance~
Hunke~ treasurers; Coleen Jefflies- call the American Cancer Society'$
~am recruitmenti Marilyn :Morse- 24-hour help line at 1-800-ACS~
J;~presenting ~UrVivors; and, Kami 2345 or visit their wel:> site a~
Merkel; American qancer re~:resen-

<,: ,.' - I

raises the most inoney, *Male
under 12 who raises the most
money.

Corporate sponsors for 2003 are
Gold Spoll$ors: Awesome Sounds
Karaoke & 'nJ Services; Copy
Write!' Keepsake Video; Dairy
Queen; First' National Bank; First
National of Omaha; Godfather's;
Pac 'N Save; Providence Medical
Center; Quality" Food Center;

,Runza; Sav-More Prug; Sante Fe
Grille, (Riley's); Stadium' Sports;
State National Bank & Trust Co.;
Taco's &,¥ore; Wayile Herald; and
Wayne Motors.' ,c

Sil~~r,$ponsors: Bank First;
r .' .> ,;" '-:L .~ ::-,' .;','.' - :~'. '. ·~t. '

"

Soe~eJY~~i~-I-"-"':'-~----~J
. ,',' . ' , The group ~s piamiing to h~ve a herfriends'j

continued ~:mp~ge lA;float in this year's Wayne Chicken The next year, she and her
, Show Parade. .,' friends dressed in their purple an~

The group. 1}as also sho~pe4' i,n "',The ~edHat $o~ietywas started red attire and went out. Thus thp
Sioux ,city,' Iow,a, anq viflited 'i~ 1997 by' Sue 'Ellen Cooper. She Red Hat Society was born. The,.
antigueshopsinAJqon, Iowa, " gave a copy ofJenny Josep~'spoeml continued to dress up, go out, and

, OnJim~ 6,tpere is~, ~ed Hat ''War:r;tihg''anda rEid hlilt to her girl~ have a good time., . J
SocietY'coJlve.nWmscheduled a~ friend (or her 50thbirtl1day., The first sister chapter w¥
the Dakota DUnes; Oyer 200 mem- "The ~o~~ begins'i''When t ~m a~ started in Florida. "Romant~c
be~sare expected toatterid. Th~re old woman; I shall. wear pirrpIet Homes" magazin~ featured the first
are 15 chapters, in the tri-state and a red hat which doesn't go arid two groups in their July, 2000 issue
region. There's a group in SioUx doesn't suit me..." Her friend and Cooper was conta~ted by oth
City that's comprised of two chap- enjoyed the gifts so much that ers wanting t6 start chapters 'of
ters with over 90 members. Cooper, continued giving them to their own. Ll}.ter, Cooper's loc~l

paper had a feature on the group
and the wire services spread tqe
story across the United States. :'

There are over 4,000 chapters ~n
the U.S. in all 50 states. ' :

IFour or five years ago, Nelson
had heard the' poem and the worqs
"when I get old, I'll wear purpl~"

stayed in her head. " I liked the
poem and it's been a joke with us,"
Nelson said. Now, the group is 'a
reality and the friends get to be
silly and frivolous on a regular
basis.' ' j

Anyone wanting to find out mote
infOrmation on the national Rlild
Hat Society can go to www.redhat
society.COm

Anyone wanting information 9.n
or to join the local chapter can c~n
Sue Nelson, evenings, a,t 402-287-
2747. I

TUJQ' killed in accident
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A1iss~ Dunidau of Wayne misse<J, qualifying' for the finals
of the Class' B 300 lpeter 19W h;urdles by one spot. Her
time of 48.21 secon(b was .i3 short of qualifying.

Shane Jaeger of Winside closed out his sehioryear with
two medals at state, vlacing secon4 in the 200 ll1et~r dash
and earning a third pJace medal in the 100 meter dash.

. " J

Wak~field's Aaron Lueth placed sixth' in the Class C boys
800 meter run Saturday at the State Track Meet in Omaha.
The senior was Clocked in 2:02.05. .

•.• , I... ".',

Kristen
Koc,h of
Laurel
Concord,.-
passes
Morgan
Beachler
of
Oakland
Craig to
take
fourth
place in
the Class
C girls'
3200
meter rUri.

Cale~ GarVin of Wayne l\nlell"shes,hls wiimi,rig throw of
iM;6" to win the Class B discus at the State Track Meet.

Allen j~i~r_K~lli Rastede e~rJj)ed a f~urth place finis~ in
, the Class D 400 meter dash finals Saturday run on a :tain

soaked track at Bhrke Shidfunl in Omaha•.

......

)

Thursday, May 29, 2003

Ailen:freshnian Erin Keitges won three medals at the
state track meet, placing second i:b the 3200 meter run, ,
sixth in the 1600 meter run arid she was anchor for the
3.200 meter relay team that finished in second place. ,

Sopl1omore
Taylor Petei-s
of Wakefield '
runs the third
leg of the
Trojans' 3200
meter relay
which placed
third iil Class
C at the State
Track Meet in
Qmaha on .
Friday. Other

. :p1~l1lber~ of
the relay teanl

,'are freshman'
Andy HaIrlpl

, and seniors
Zach Dolen
and&rori
Lueth. Their
time was,

- 8:22.17.

Garvi~ is Wayne's first individual boys state qh,ampion 'in 48, years

Caleb Garvin -wills "gold in discus, Allen
. '. .

'J: "

girls place' sixth -at ~tate Track Meet
• \ ," I - ,

by Mike Grosz pleased with his team's perfor- mediate hurdles in 43.32 seconds': and fmished with a time of 27.09. finals with a clocking of 27.3'4. ' hurdles in 51.27 second's and the 4
, Of the Herald mance at state. , and Jake Olsufka did not place in~" "Kari's times in th~ 200 and 400 Roseland Silver Lake won the :It 400 relay team of Katie Peters,

, " "1 know s'ome of the kids wish th~, shot put with a best tru:ow of ;':. were solid and sIi~ Jinished in the Class D girls team tItle' with 58 Susan Pritchard, Makayla lIans,en
The, ,Nebraska, State Hig~ they would have had a better time 48'6.75"., " i\:' top half of her heats," added coach points., Harvard was second at 30. and Emily Schroeder finished in

S~hool Track and Field orran a smarter race, but w~ pad Wakefield finished with seven f Hochstein. Winside's Lindsay Harmeier 4:17.82 to round out taurel~
Championships were held last personal bests or times compara- points> to end 24th in the team~: Amber Nelson, a' Wayne State competed in two field events but Concord state qualifiers.

, Friday 'and Saturday at Burke ble to our best performances," he standings. Tri-County won,Class ~ recr~t, ~losed o-iIt her high school did not place. The sophomore TheWakefield girls competed in
Stadium in Omaha. , said. ''We told them the state meet C with ,~2.5 points .with Fillmore " career with a 1.2:31.22 clocking, a leape.d H'8.25" in the long jump two events. Regina putcherran
", Area athletes enjoyed near per- is just the frosting on the cake and Central m second Wlth 40. ~. personal best, ill the 3200 meter Friday and had a top mark of the 100 meter dash in 13.41 sec
fect conditions on Friday, but hlld they should enjoythe opportunity Laurel-Concorq had twoa~h-;: n!ri while the 4 :It'100meterrelay 31'9.75" in the triple jump onds and the 4:lt 100 meter relay
to deal with rainy, sloppy weather they. hvae achieved through their letes compete but did not place.';team of Alissa Dunklau, Renee Saturday morning during rainy, team 'of Dutcher, Shannon
on Saturday. hard work." ,Marc Manganaro ran in the 490 ';~ Theobald, Karissa Hochstein and slick conditions. Anderson, Amanda NelsOl) and
, Caleb Garvin of Wayne was the Winside's Shane Jaegel' won meter dash and finished in 53.82 ,~ Jean Pieper ran 52.7'i Kristen Koch of Laurel- Vanessa Nelson crossed the tape in

lone gold medalist from the area, two medals in Class D, earning a seconds while Jeff Knudsen Lexington won the Class B girls Concord fourth in the 3200 meter 52.71 seconds, 10th in Class C. '
winning the Class B boys discus second place finish in the, 200 clearl(~ 5'10" in the high jump. title with 55 points,' two points run Friday with a personal best Morrill and Sutherland shared
Saturday in wet, sloppy condi- meter dash (23.05) and taking In Class A, Kearney won a 10th ,;-" ahead ofGering. - time of 11:55.71 to help the Bears the Class C girls team title with 38 '
tionswith a throw of 158'6". The third in the 100 meter dash consecutive state title with 100.5 The Allen girls scored 21 score fourpoints. points. West Point Central
jurrlor edged Brett Drubaof Falls (11.29). He had qualified eighth in points. Omaha Benson placed sec- I points to tie Bancroft-Rosalie for Emily Schroeder competed in Catholic was 11 close third at 34
City by, one inch with district rival' the 100 meter prelims (11.54) and ond \vith 77. sixth place in Class D. two events, clearing 4'10 in the and Laurel-Concord tied for 29th
J0\31 Hinze of Boone Central plac- was the third fastest qualifier in The Wayne girls team competed The 3200 meter relay team o( high jump and running 1:02.23 in with four points., • ,
jng third, just two inches behind. the 200 meters at 22.99. in siJ[ ~ventsbut did not sCOl:e. '" Angie Sullivan, Jennifer Keitges, the 400 meter da~h. Lincoln Southeast won the Class

Garvin is the first individual Two other athletes competed at Senior Ali~~a Dunklau just Alycia Stewart and Erin Keitges ' 'Angie Peters finished 11th in the A. girls team title with 67 points
boys statetl'ackchampionfor state for Winside, Kevi,n Boelter missed making the finals, in the finished second in a time of shot, put (34'9.75"), Susan and Omaha Marian was second
Wayne High School since 1995 ran, a personal best time of 300 meter low hurdles. She placed 10:14.27 seconds, more than seven Pritchard ran the 300 meter low with 56.
Vl'hen Larry Hofeldt won ~he 10:28.70 to finish 11th in th~ 3200 third in her heat at48.21 seconds, seconds ahead of their previous
Class B shot putciown. meter run and Kass Holdorf ran' missing the finals by .13 seconds. best time. '
, ''We talked to Caleb about stay- 42.80 in the 300m.eter hurdles, Dunklau ,also competed in the lorig Freshman Erin Keitges earned

ing relaxed, staying tall and fin- but did not make the finals. jump and finished with a best '~' medals in two events, taking sec-
ishing through his throws," said The Winside' boys scored 14 mark of 15'6.75" to end 13th. ond in the 3200 meter run With -a
head track coach Dale Hochstein. points to finish in 14th plaCe in "Alissa ran a solid 300 hurdle season-best time of 11:48.78, and
"When it came to the finals, oth- Class D. Osceola won the team race and was one ~pot out of the ;i~. fini-~hing sixth in the 1600 meters
era were pressing trying to get title with 47. Dawson-Verdon was finals," stated Hochstein. " in 5:40.19. ,
that good throw to beat him, and second with 34. ,Junior Karissa H()chstein was' Allen's final points came from
e~pecially in the conditions they Wakefield's boys won two close in making the finals ,in the 1- junior Kelli Rastede, who placed
were throwing in, that makes it medals at' BUrke Stadium. rIle 400 meter dash. She placed fourth t: fourth in the 400 meter dash witll
tough.'" " " 3200 rileterrelay team of Andy in her heat with a time of 1:00.81.'" a time of 1:00.0. She qualified

Garvin also competed in the Hampl, Zach Dolen, Taylor Peters A time of 1:00.15 was needed to -; fourth in the prelims with a time of
shot put on Friday, but did not and Aaron Lueth placed thifd with make the finals. Hochstein also ~,59.23. Rastede also ran in the 200 ,
pl"lce with a toss of 42'3". . a time of _8:22.17 and Lueth competed in the 200 meter dash 1i meter dash, but did not make the
, The Wayne boys team had two earned a sixth-place medal in the ' "-/' " ' \

other athletes compete at state. 8PO meter run with a ~ime of
Sophomore Bryan Fink ran a 2:02.05. Lueth also competed in

p~rsonalbest 10:16.50 in the 3200 the 400 meter dash, but did not
ml;)ter run on Friday to finish 14th make the finals with a time of
while runnhJ.g a 4:45.33' in the 53.42.
1600 meter run on 'Saturday to Two other Wakefi~ld runners
finish 17th., " ", , fillished in the top lQ pC their
_ JuniOr JOsh Davis com,petecl--jn _1 resp~tive ',e.vents., fre:alpnlln.
the 110 meter high hurdles and A!l-dy I!!imp~ 'fl:!-s ~Ot4 iH- th~ 809
finished with a time of 20.08 sec- meter run (2:05.06) and senior
onds. Zach Dolen finished 10th in the

,As a tearp., W~yne scored 10 3200 meterrun (10:25~95).Hampl
points to finish in a tie for 17th also competed in the 1600 meter
position with Chase County and run, but didnot place with a time
\V:;thoo Neumann. Gothenburg of 4:47.84.
'won the Class B boys team title Sophomore COry Nicholson ran
with 43 points, followed by York in two hurdles events; finishing
and Seward with 40 each. the 110 high hutdles in lll,59 sec-

Hochsteinl added "he «ras .onds while clearing the 300 inter-

\em
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,D,rive llome AN~'lp Golf eiJr
TODAY!!

New §' fA.Sedll .
e~Z-~D, cLw.b CQr § yAmAhA
.. Over 250 to ~oose from '. .
• Large color statement
~ Trade-ins we1cc)lne .
• Most cars indoors

Golf cars ar~ our only b.itsiness{

, MR.' Golf .()ar~ lIlt!.
822 Main St. ' Springfield, SO 605-369-2625

I

The Wayne 16 and l8-under and Thomsen had a double. Pieper,
girlE! softball teams opeI).ed the Carroll, Weber, Jammer, Luhr and
2003 season at the West Point Meyer each singled. Weber was t4e
Tournament Sunday and Monday. losing pitcher.'

The l6-under team placed sec;:- Next action for the l6-under
ond with a 3-2 mark while the 18- team is a home game against
under team went 1-2.' L6gan View Friday evening,·' then

Wayfie's l6-under team opened the Wayne Tournament" I on
the tournament with a 4-2 win Saturday and Sunday at t4e
over Tyson Foods of West Point. Wayne Softball Complex.
Ashley Carroll was the winning The IS-under team won their
pitcher, recording eight strikeouts first game on Surid~y, beating th~
in the win. Wayne had four hits in Fremont Flames 4-1. Erin Jarvi
the game, all singles, by Carroll, was the winning pitcher With two
Micaela Weber, Jess Thomsen and. strikeouts. Jarvi led a nine-hit
Kiley Luhr. attack for Wayne with a triple and

The next game saw Wayneedge single. Laci ,Ball adde~ adoqble
Logan View 4-3. . Carroll earned and single while Cassie Anderson,
another win on the hill with siX' . Rachel Robins, Diana Potter,
strikeouts. Jean Pieper was the ;Jenna Paulson and AIiseBethwie
leading hitter With two singles. all produced singles. ,"
Carroll added a double with Jenny Wayne then dropped a 7-3 con
Raveling and Thomsen each pro- test to the O'Neill Irish. Jarvi was
ducing a single~ the losing pithcer despite recording

Wayne then blanked Tekamah-' four strikeouts: Robins, Anderson,
Herman 8-0 with Carroll tossing a. Ball and Jarvih!ld one single each
perfect'game to get her third in the game. " .
straight win on the mound. The final game saw the Lincoln
Thomsen. led the team in hitting Lightning top Wayne 7-1. Paulson
with two singles.· Sheila Meyer, was the losing pitcher and had two
Pieper, Dawn Jensen, Carroll and singles to lead Wayne at the plate.
Jessica Jammer each added a sin- Potter and Ball also singled.
gle in the win., The 'next game for the l8-under

In the winner's bracket champi- team is at home on Friday evening
onship game, Wayne dropped a 7-6 against Logan View at 8pnl~

decision to. Tyson Foods of West Wayne will then host their 0'l"ll
Point. Luhr had two singles to tourname:q.t on' Satl.j.rday 'a"tid
lead Wayne in hitting. Thomsen Sunday at the Wayne Softball
and Meyer had one single' apiece. Complex. .
CarroIi was the losing pitcher. . , The Wayne 12-.under #2 tealp

The second championship game and the l4-under team will host
saw Tyson Foods or' West Point West Point' Friday evening with
post a 7-4 win ovei' Wayne. The 16- games at 5pm and 6:30pm with
under team had 11 hitE! in a losing more games to be played in the
effort, led by Raveling's double and Wayne Tournament on Saturday
single. Jensen added two singles and Sunda~.

Wayne softball teams open
season. at WestPoint

,t t '0 J ·~,'f·:" "; \1. ~._rr - ..' ,ft " ~ :"~':U":" .j;

TOli;riiament;,16~u/rtder ,1

squad places second

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Caution When Using
Supplements' & OlCs

The use of nutritional supple
ments and' over-the-counter
(OTC) drug's is increasing <;lra
matically in the United States, In
2000 alone over $19 billion was
spent for OTe medicines. Caution
should always be exercised when
using such products. While warn
ings are required on all commer
cial medicine labels, many people
don't read them. Further, the FDA
does not require rigorous safety
testing of health supplements.
And not enough is known abol,lt
potential interactions between

, supplements and non-prescription
drugs. ", '

We do know, .however, that tak
ing aspirin with ginkgo caD. cause'
ocular hemorrhage. Bodybuild
ing supplements containing
ephedra have been known' to
cause dizziness, anxiety, and heart
palpitations wb,en taken with
decongestants such as psue~
doephedrine . (Sudafed),

"Supple'llitnts coritiliningcalcium
and mag,ne:sium each have, been
known to interact with many dif
ferent prescription drUgs. Always'
ask your pharmacist if yo~ hav~

questions related to the safety of
any of these products.

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 f'j.Main,St. • Wayne, NE

" 375-1444 ..
, 1-800,.866-4293

,~,:

~

375·3440

State National
Bank & Trust'

Company
116 West Ist'St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

Terry - ,375-4272
Steve, -375·4192
Mark - 287-9016

,

Rusty Parker
Agent

118 West 3rd St.
Wayne

375-1193

RRlt2 BOX 199
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
SHO~INC. '

108 Pearl St.'
wayne, N~ I

375-4555",

FREE ESTIMATES!

Katie' Peters of Laurel-Concord starts the 1600 meter
relay for the Lady Bears at the Sta~e Track Meet.

'~!?!~AP
Convenient·

\Driv.e-thru Service
202 N. Pearl. Wayne • 402-37~-2922

Wayne State ba~epall

players named,second
team All Ainerican

Women's league '
standings May 2()

Birdies: Sandra Sutton

Team 8: 8 pofnts
(Sandra Sutton, Diann
Kenny, Kim Bentjen)
Team 03-7 points
Team 05-7 points
Team 06-7 points
Team 07-6 points
Team i~ points
Team 02-5 points
Team 10-0 points
Team 01-4 points
Team 04-4 points

, Team 11- 4 points
Team 12-4 points
Team 14-4 points

. Team 09-3 points

114 Main Street • 375-2~OO

The Wayne Herald!
, " I

,morning shopper

113 S. Main • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-3,75-375, ';, - - -.-

~-' .

." l "l \ Jlappy ,Hour Sp,e.fi~l,s 4-6 MOl1day ~ Friday
~; ;"~'" ':';",.,Gol:\Yf4iipn Cel)t~iAFtommodates up tp50Q " : ,
,,"'All dcc~sions •. Professional • GOQa,Food ., GQPd Service

Pub';' & Convention Center

GOLFING RESULTS
"~: '/1' brought to you by:

~arder~ Ankenlf
" PC CPA.

223 Main Street
Wayne • 375-3283

MEN'S Tot~1 Points 'standings for season
Nicklaus Division Pabner Division
10 . 28 ' 41 ..... 31.5
\ ' Jay Fink,' Gene Casey

'.:,r Randy GambleL. Heggemeyer
, , Rocky Ruhl .; ,Terry Schulill
16 27 37 27.5
01 ; 2435 27
02 22 31 25.5
21 21.5 ' 23 21.5
03 .. '; •.. 20 ·27 .•.. ; 20.5

" 15 19.5 26 20.~
,08 ,. 19 39 20.1;5 "
12 ; .. 19 40; 20
19. ; .. , 18.5 28 19.~
04 .....• 17 42 1~
13 ...•. 16.5 24, .•.. 17.5
17 15.5 33 17.1}
07 ~ . 15.5 25 15
06' , . 15.5 38' 14
22 15.5 , 44 ~ 13.~

05 , 15.5' 30., 13.5 Low Scores:
11 14.5 ' 29 ....• 12.5
14 '. 14 34 ..... 11.5 A: Sandra Sutton 40,

"'18 13' 32. '; .. : : 9.$' "Joni Holdorf 49,
2Q >.. '~ .. 13 43 9 Jeanette Swanson 50.
09 .. '.... 12 36 ..•... 8.5 B: Steph Hansen 52,

Denise Knotwell 55,
Kay Mader 56.
C: Kim Bentjen 54,
Amy Schweers 63,
Sandra Wriedt 63.

.WEEK 7 Low Scores: (May 2~):
A~Klinton. Keller, 34, Marty

, Suinmerfield 34, MicDaehnke
. 36, Rob Sweetland 36, Jason

Miller 37, Bob Reeg 37.
B-Rusty Parker, 37, Randy
Gamble 39, Kevin Peterson 39,
Dick Nolte 40, Denny Lutt41,'

, Clulck· Parker 41, Lowell
Heggemeyer 42, Bob Long 42~
C.;..Ron Hammer 39, Terry
Schulz 41, Rocky Ruhl 44,
Glen Nichols 45, Steve Becke'r
46, Don Goeden 46," Scott
Johnson 46, Steve Muir 46.
,i," - l '. :,'.

Wayne seni9l;' Alissa Dunkla,u was a three-year state
qualifier in, the long jump at the St;;tte Track Meet. Her
best jump of 15'6" did not quaUfy for the finals.

, '

.,," , ',.,.

Two Wayne State College" starts a~d struck QU:t 78 bat~
baseball players earned Second ters, the fourth highest total in
Team All~American honors WSC history. ,McCarter, who
~nnounced Monday. They are :wasa~so nam~d the pitc4er ~f
junior pitcher Travis McCarter, the year in the NSIC, limited
the Central Region pitcher of 'batters to a .206 ~atting aver:
the year, and' senior second age.
baseman Brian Foy. Foy, from Omaha, hit .476 for

, McCarter, from Overton, was the season, the fourth' best
a perfect 9-0 this season with a average in school history. He is
1.91 ERA in 70.2 innings ranked fifth best in NCAA
pitched. His nine wins without Division II with his .476 aver
a loss' are the most ever for a age and also ranked 15th in
Wildcat pitcher and the second ,doubles per game and 12th in
most to Brady Bomer's 10 wi:nsru'ns batted in. "
in 2000. ' N Foy, a graduate of Millard

Therighthanded pitcher had ,West, led Wayne State with
five complete ga~es in 11 '143 at bats, 51 runs, 68 hits, 17

~~~~~~~~~~~~.'.'.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.4~b~s,iliree trip~~10
homeruns, 54, RBI, ~21 total
bases and an .846 slugging per

'$~ntagewhile strikint out ~nly
10 times. His 1.085 slugging
kpercentage is NSIC play was a
hew conference record. Foy
also led the Wildcats With 20

"mult,i-hitgames and had a 16-'~

~~~am~ '~ltting streak, midway;
'fth!ough the season. '
': Wayne State finished the
;season 26-13 overall and 12-6
in the NSIC. The WildcatsI .
,shared the NSIC Tournament
:Championship with Concordi,a
St. PaUl after the final game.
'was rained out.
! .

~~~....

More<state·tr~ck photo highlights
, "I '

LaureJ-Concord's Marc Manganaro beats Battle Creek's
, Brian: Chapman to 'the finish iit the Class C 400 meter'
dash prelims. 'Manganaro placed fifth in his heat with a
time of 53.82 seconds but did not qualify for the finals.

i
I
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A1iss~ DunkIati' of Wayne misse<l qualifying f6r the finals
of the Class' B 300 llleter 16w h~rdles by one spot. Her
time of 48.21 seconds was .13 shdrt of qualifying.

Wak~field'sAaron Lueth placed sixth' in the Class C boys
800 meter runSaturdayat the State Track Meet in Omaha.
The senior was Clocked in 2:02.05. .' ,,

Shane Jaeger of Winsfde closed out his senIor year with
two medals at ~tate, ~lacing second in the2~O llleter dash
and earning a third pJace medal in the 100 meter dash.

Kristen
Koch of
Lalir~l
Concord

"passes
Morgan
Beachler
of
Oakland
Craig to
take
fourth
place in
the Class
C girls
3200
lneter nin.

~al~~ GarVin of Wayne ~nle~shes his wiiul;irig throw of
158'6" to win the Class :a discus at the State Track Meet.

Allen jtini~r,K~lliRastede e~r*ed a f~urth place finish in '
, the Class D 400 meter dash finals Saturday run on a rain

soaked track at Bhrke Shidium in Omaha. '

Sophomore
Taylor Pete:rs
of Wakefield '
runs the third
leg of the
Trojans' 3200
meter relay
which placed
third in Class
C at the State
Track Meet in
Qmaha on '
Friday. Other

, ~enibers of
ther:elay team
are fh~"shman'
Andy Hampl

, and seniorS
Zach Dolen
and Xarori
Lueth•. Their
time was

'8:22.11.

)

Thursday, May 29, 2003

MIen' freshnian Erin Keitges won three m~dals at' the
state track :meet, placing second ii). the 3200,meter run,
siXth in the 1600 meter run and she was anchoJ:" for the
3200 meter relay team that finished in second place.

Garvin is Wayne's fir~t individual boys state ¢hampion'in48,years

Caleb Garvin 'Yills~gold in, discus, Allen
g~rls place' sixthat~tateTrackM~et
by Mike Grosz pleased with his team's perfor- mediate hurdles in 43.32 seconds '1 arid fInished with a time of 27.09. finals with a clocking of 27.:3'4. "hUrdles in 51.27 seconds and the 4

, Of the Herald mance at state. and Jake Olsufka did not place in ~L "Kari's times in: the 200 arid 400 Roseland Silver Lake won the x 400 relay team of Katie Peters,
, I "I know some of the kids wish th~ shot put with a best throw of :;' were solid and she finished in the Class D girls team title with 58 Susan Pritchard, Makayla Hansen
The Nebraska, State High they would have had a better time 48'6.75"., '~(tophalf of her he~ts," added coach points., Harvard was second at 30. and Emily Schroeder finishe<l iIi

School Track and Field orran a smarter race, but we ):lad Wakefield fmished with seven !': Hochstein. Winside's Lindsay Harmeier 4:17.82 to round out Laurel~
Championships were held last personal bests or times comPara- points~to en<l 24th in the team f' Amber Nelson, a' Wayne State competed in two field events but Concord state qualifi,ers.
Friday 'and Saturday at Burke ble to our best performances," he standings. Tri-County won,Class ~, recruit, ~losed out her high school did not place. The sophomore TheWakefield girls competed in
Stadium in Omaha. said. "We told them the state Ifieet C with ,42.5 points with Fillmore l career with a 12:31.22 clocking, a leape,d ~4'8.25" in the long jump two events. Regina putcherran

Area athletes enjoyed near per- is just the frosting on the cake and Central in second with 40. ~ personal best, in the 3200 meter Friday and had a top mark of the 100 meter dash in 13.41 sec-
fect conditions on Friday, but h~d they should enjoy the opportunity Laurel-Concord, had two'ath- ;,' fl}Ilwhile the 4 x100meterrelay 31'9.75" in the triple, jump onds and the 4,x 100 meter relay
to deal with rainy, sloppy weather they hvae achieved through their letes compete but did not place. ',t'eam' of Alissa Dunklau, Renee Saturday morning during rainy, team 'of Dutcher, Shannon
on Saturday. hard work." , ,Marc Manganaro ran in the 4QO ';,,' Theobald, Karissa Hochstein and slick conditions. Anderson, Amanda Nelson and

Caleb Garvin of Wayne was the Winside's Shane Jaegel" won meter dash and finished in 53.82 ;, Jean pieper ran 52.72: Kristen Koch of Laurel- Vanessa Nelson crosse<l the tape in
lone gol<l medalist from the area, two medals ~n Class D, earning a seconds while Jeff Knudsen Lexington won the Class B girls Concord fourth in the 3200 meter 52.71 seconds, 10th in Class C., ' ,
winning the Class B boys discus second place finish in the 200 clear~~ 5'10" in the high jump. title with 55 points,' two points run Friday with a personal best Morrill and Sutherland shared
SatUrday in wet, sloppy condi- meter dash (23.05) and taking In Class A, Kearney won a 10th, ahead ofGering. time of 11:55.71 to help the Bears the Class C girls team title with 38
tions with a throw of 158'6". The third in the 100 meter dash consecutive state title with 100.5 The Allen girls scor~d 21 score four points. points. West Point' Central
jurrlor edgedBrett Drubaof Falls, (11.29). He had qualified eighth in points. Omaha Benson placed sec- points t() tie Bancroft-Rosalie for Emily Schroeder competed in Catholic was a close third at 34
City by: one inch with district rival the 100 meter prelims (11.54) and ond with 77, sixth place in Class D. two events, clearing 4'10 in the a;nd Laurel-Concord tied for 29th
Joel Hinze of Boone Central plac- was the third fastest qualifier in The Wayne girls team competed The 3200 meter relay team ot high jump and running 1:02.23 in with four points., . ,
Jng third, just tW9 inches behind. the 200 meters at 22.99. in six events but djd not score., Angie Sullivan, Jennifer Keitges, the 400 meter dash. Lincoln Southeast won the Class

Garvin is the first individual Two other athletes competed at Senior Ali!!sa Dunklau' just AIycia Stewart and Erin Keitges' Angie Peters finished 11th in the A girls team title with 67 points
boys state track champion for state for Winside, Kevin Boelter missed making the finals, in the " finIshed second in a time of shot put (34'9.75"), Susan and Omaha Marian was second
Wayne High· School since 1995 ran, a per~onal b~st time of 300 meter low hUrdles. 'She place'd ~ 10:14.27 s~c,onds, more than seven Pritch~d 'ran "the 300 ~eter low with 56.
~hen Larry Hofeldt won the 10:28.70 to finish 11th in the 3200 third in her heat at48.21 seconds, seconds ahead of their previous
Class B shot putciown. ' meter run and Rass Holdori ran' missing the finals by .13 seconds. best time.
, ''We talked to Caleb about stay- 42.80 iIi the 300 meter hurdles, Dunkl'au ,also competed in the long, Freshman Erin Keitges earned

ing relaxed, staying tall and fin- but did not make the finals. jump and finished with a best ~" medals in two events, taking sec-
ishing through his throws," said' ' The Winside' boys scored 14 mark of l5'6.75" to end 13th.:' ond in the 3200 meter run With 'a
head track coach Dale Hochstein. points to finish in 14th plact;! in "Alissa ran a solid 300 hurdle -; sea~on-best time of 11:48.78 and
"When it came to the finals, oth- Class D. Osceola won the team race and was one spot out of the ';', finishing sixth in the 1600 meters
era, wel'e pressing trying to get title with 47. Dawson-Verdon was finals," stated Hochstein. , t in 5:40.19. , '
that good throw to beat him; and second with 34. ,Junior Karissa Hochstein was;' Allen's final points came from
e.specially in the conditions they Wakefield's boys won two close in making the finals ,in the t junior Kelli Rastede, who placed
were throwing i'n, that makes it medab at Burke Stadium. The 400 meter dash. She placed fourth ~ fourth in the 400 meter dash wit!)
tough."" 3200 meter relay team of Andy in her heat with a time of 1:00.81.;, a 'time of 1:,00.0. She qualified ..

Garvin also competed in the Hampl, Zach Dolen, Taylor Peters A time of 1:00.15 was needed to :~ fourth in the prelims with a time of
shot put on Friday, but did not and Aaron Lueth placed thifd with make the finals. Hochstein also ~:. 59.23. Rastede also ran in the 200 ..
pla,ce with a toss of 42'3". . a. time of. 8:22.17 and Lueth competed in the 200 meter dash#, meter dash, but did not make ~he

The Wayne boys team had two earned a sixth-place medal in the ...
other athletes compete at state. 8.00 meter run with a time of
, Sophomore Bryan Fink ran a 2:02.05. Lueth also competed in

personal best 10:16.50 in the 3200 the 400 meter dash, but did not
m'~ter run on FridiJ,y to fipish 14th make the finals with a time of
while running a 4:45.33' in the 53.42.
1600 meter l:un on Saturday to Twp other Wakefield runners
finish 17th. .. , , nIlisheq in the top lQ pC th~lr

: JuniOf. Jo,.sh Davis COlppetedin -' re!3ve..etive'. eV,ents. ,. Fresh,;mlin
the 110 meter high hurdles /'!.Il4 A:qdy IfflmpJ wa,s ~Ot4 if} tlw 809
finished with a time of 20.08 sec- meter run (2:05.06) and senior
onds. Zach Dolen finished 10th in the

,As .a tearp., Wayne scored 10 3200 meter run (10:25:95)." Hampl
points to. finish in a tie for 17th also competed in the 1600 I;neter
position With Chase Gountyand run, but didnot place with a time
Wahoo Neumann.. Gothenburg of 4:47.84.
won the Class B boys team title Sophomore Cpry Nicholson ran
with 43 points, followed by York in two hurdles events, finishing
arid Seward with 40 ea(:p.. the 110 high hutdles in 16,59 sec-

Hochstein ,'~' added he was 'onds while clearing the 30d inter
~~

'em

\,
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$49,000
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7:45am LOCAL S~ORTS 12: llpm FUNERAL REPORT

" ,8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:45pm PAUL HARVEY

Int'ernet..
Nebraska

3 months for,
the price of one

Great value! This
3 bedroom home has

maintenance-free steel
siding, new centrai air and
furnace, and includes many
appliances. Great Location!

Just 30 miles from Sioux
City and 10 minutes from Wayne.

112 WEST 2ND STREE;T· WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134·800-457-2134

Fresh Donuts DailYx'

, .~~~ .')I~' 1 r'l,t; .-~ ~ ~.~".~

-LooltTerm Fixed Rates-, ''',
, - ~ _. ,~ -, ~, l~ 1; t I ii 1"" ''''.., i
-No Origination Fee,' :

• • '/ I

-Low Interest Rates'
, ~

:: -Buy Down Points Available
;'\.~ " ,

~~mers & merchants 'FDic
.~ st~~~AI~:~~.?ofB~~'yne @

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043' LENDER,
I. '

Dr. Pepper &
Diet Dr. Pepper

(O\cm~ )
~C5:J 20 oz.

" ~t1s.

gas purchase

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ma,y 29, 20~3

time, or register the morning ,of
the event.

The Make-A-Wish Foundation
grants wishes to children with life
threatening medical conditions to
enrich the human experience with
hope, strength, and joy, Many chil
dren in our area have been grant
ed wishes, or are currently in the
process of receiving a wish.

For more information on M,ake
A-Wish, call 1-800-760-WISH
(9474).

For more information on this
event, please call Julia at 379- '
8496 or 644-7924.

Cochran will receive her degree
in health care management and
Hank will receive her degree in
sports 'management. Hank will
graduate with distinction.

Bellevue University will confer
a record 1,029 undergraduate and
graduat~. degrees during tlw
spring commencement.

Richard K. "Dick" Davidson,
ch~irman, president and CEO of
Union Pacific Corporation is the
spring 2003 commencement
speaker.

,
Contact this' newspaper for more information

or call 1'·800-369-2850,

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

, Advertising Really Makes Cents!
,Save Time &. Money'

Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over
900,000 readers. Statewide coverage for Jess than
$4.40 per publication. : "

Healthy don~tion
The Wayne Lions CI'!b recently donated a set of books to
the Wayne Public Library in regard to diabetes informa
tion. The books were provided through the Lions
International Foundation. Making the presentation was
Russ Rasmusse~, president-elec~of th~ Lions. Club. With
him, is Lauren.Lofgren, Director. of the Wayne Public
Library. * - -

The Poker Run will leave from
Elworth's Harley-Davidsqn in
Norfolk at II a,m. and end at
Wolfgang's Pub back room with
stops in Osmond, Randolph,
Wayne ,(at White Dog), and'
Martinsburg.

Cost is $10 per rid~r, $5 per pas- •
senger, $5 for an extra hand.

There will be door prilles: 50/50
"Split the pot" raffle tickets. The
winner will be drawn at 6 p,m. at ,
Wolfgangs Pub (you must be pre
sent to win).

Riders can pre-register at
Elworth's Harley-Davidson any ,

Graduation held at Bellevue University

- ,

ariefly Spea~ing'-------.

Country Club ,luncheon held May 27
AREA - The Wayne Country Club Ladies ,Luncheon was held May

27 with 30 ladies atteD:ding. HostessI~s were Faye Peck and Sandra
EI]l1)".,!?ri9g~.:w.a~pl~"y~4,at...s~ev~~t~~les.,,_, , __......~. ~ ""

Winners las't W~~k,:~w,ere Dorothy~ Trou,tm~n~ high, al)d D?l;OtfY
Aurich, second high. " ' , "

Hostesses next weelt will be Doris Harmer and Margaret Kenny.
For reservations call 585-4804 or 585-4558.

Clinton Dyer and Sarah Rusk,
both of Wayne, and Nancy
Cochran and Kristin Hank, both of
Lauf!;l, will receive diplomas from
Bellevue University during com
mencement exercises on Saturday,
June 7. .

The ceremony begins at 9:30 '
a.m. in th~ Omaha Civic
Auditorium, 1804 Capitol Avenue.

Dyer will receive his master of :
business administration-finance
degree and Rusk will receive her '
management degr~e.

George Phelps
earns honor

A Poke~ Run to benefit the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Nebraska ~ill be held on
Saturday, May 31. The event is
sponsored by Elworth's Harley-
Davidson, Sand Hills Chapter of
the Harley O~ner's Group (HOG).

Poker run to benefit'Make-A-Wish

, ----r ~ ",' I

Presidential- recognition-
Eighth grade st~d.ents at' WaYQ.e Middle School ~eceived ~:tesidentialEducati?n Award.
The award is present~dtQ those who have a 3.5 grade point ~verageand score in the 85th
percentile or higher on a standardized test. Those recognb';¢4 included, front row, left to
right, Stephanie Kay, Mega!) P~well,Regan Ruhl, Sadie B~s'smerand Emilie Osten. Back
row, Tyler Murtaugh, Deniz Rudin, Spencer Witt, Jon Pieper, Elizabeth Baier and
Nathan Summerfield. Not present was Ale" Knezevic

Outstanding product knowledge
and client service have ~nabled

American Express financial advi
sor George Phelps to earn mem
bership in the prestigious Million
Dollar Round Table.

Achievfrig"'n'lembership in the'
MillIon· Dollal' ' Rounu 'Table is a
distfn~ishing c~r~er milestone,"
attained only by those whq have
demonstrated exceptional profes
sional knowledge, exipertise and
client service. The' Round Table's
membership represents the top
life insurance and final}cial ser
vice professionals worldwide.

As a financial advisor, Phelps
consults with clients on a dn~-to

one oasis to help th~m identify
their financial goals and deter~

mine an appropriate course of
action to achieve those goals.
Phelps works in 'the Wayne office
ofAmerican Express.

American Express Financial
Advisors is one of the nation's '
leading final}cial planning' campa- '
nies. It is part of the American
Express Financial Corporation,
which currently OWl}S or'manages
more than $198 billion in assets. '

iRf!ading boost
The Wayne Lions Club recently do.nated money to the
Wayne Public Library for the purchase of books to be used
as prizes for this year's Summer Reading. Involved in the,
pres~ntationwere Russ Rasmussen, president-elect of the
Wayne Lions Club and Mary Beth Sharer with the library.

Students named
to I)ean's List

A number of area students were'
named to the Wayne State College
Dean's List for exemplary academ
ic achiev~ment during the spring
2003 semester.

They include Sh'ane Baack;
*Bruc~ Backer, *Carrol B~ier,

*Todd Baier, Dustin Baker,
Heath'er Beal, Katrina Bieck,
*Terah Binder, *Ronald Blair,
Joyce Botts, *Katarzyna
Budzynska, *Jonathan Carlson,
Lawrence Christensen, Andrew
Costa, Jodi Coufal, 'Joseph
Dangberg, Abbie,' Diediker,
Stephanie Elliott, Sara E;llis,
Nikki Field, Kristine Fink, Brian '
Finn, Jer~niy Foote,
Maliss~" Fredrickson} Judd

Giese, LiOl.ldmila Gorbik, Robert \
Hall, Sara Hall;' Amanda Hansen,
Ann Hansen, ~'Bradley Hansen,
Nlchole Hansen, Tara Hart,
,Kim~erly Hattig, Heather
Headley, Kathleen Hilton, Kristin

'Hochstein, Nicole Hochstein,
Megan Jeffrey, Beth Johnson,
'I'Nathan Johnson, *Adam Junck,
*Reb~~ca Kallhoff, 'I Klinton
Keller,' *Nicholas Lea, *Jamie
Lehr, *Natasha Llpp, Christopher
Lord, Ashley Lyon, Mary
McDaniel, Robert Meyer, Tanya
Mitchell; Molly Muir, *Josh
Murtaugh, .
, Tract' ,Nolte, Monica Novak,

Molabiyi Okubango, Brett Parker,
Robyn Pavelka, Kelli, Penn, *Kelly
P~terson, Chad Pfeifer, Scott
Reinhardt, Kate Rempfer, Ashley
Roiand, Ross Rosenquist, Bobbi
Rott, Scot Saul, Tanya Seev~rs,

Andre~ Steen, Christine Swinne~,

Ryan Teach, Mitchel Tracy, Mary
Turner, Dana VandeVelde, Ashley
Walton, Heather I Walton, ;Katie
Walton, Megan Weber, and
*tv!.ichelle Wiltse, all of Wayne.

*Sarah Black, Michael .Clay,
Julie Jacobsen, Candace Jaeger,
Crystal J ae~er, Jared Jaeger,
Trista Jaeger, Kathy Meyer, ,*Jay
Rademacher, all of Winside.

Kassi ,Anderson, *Timarie
Bebee; Erin Boeckenhauer,
*Atistin Brown, Jessica Brown, '
Brandon Bruckner, Kristin
Brudigam, Justin Dutcher, Ami
Hampl, Nick Larson, Troxl Miner,
Lisa Potter, Michelle Schwarten,
Debra Snyder, Jennifer Victor, all
of Wakefield.
, Teresa Marks, Kyle Oswald,
Justin Paulson, and Jennifer
Smith, all of Allen. ,

Kirby Roberts of Can:o'l1~ '._~.':~"
• • '.I..... ~ J'! • " ~ t

*Dixie Cadwallader, Tiffany
Crom, ~'Elly Harder, Kate Harder,
~'Kelli Huetig, Katie Koester, all of'
Concord. .

*Jeremy Rasmussen of Dixon.
Melissa Brewer, *Melinda Fleer,

Ashley Van Deventer, Mindy
Walker, Lindy Wehrer, all of
Hoskins:
. -Lark Cunningham, *Christine
Duda, Aaron Hansen, Bradley
Hoestng, ~'Chad Jorgensen,
Jennifer Nolan, Lila Preston, Lani
Recob, "'Mike Stone, *Melissa
Thompson, and Erin Troyer, all of
Laurel.

To be n~med to the Dean's List,
a student must maintain at least a
3.5 -grade point average on a 4.0

, scale and be enrolled as a full-time
student. '

An asterisk (*) denotes a 4.0
GPA for the term.
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Cushing,. Kim Deck, Melyssa
Deck, Lindsay Harmeier, Becky
Krause, Julie Longnecker, Rachel
~eter, Stacey Rabe, Felicia Reed
and Amy Vanosdall.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR .

Friday, M,ay 30: Open AA meet
ing, fireh~1~;i8 p.m.

Saturday, May 30: Public
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3
p.m.

Monday, June 2: Public
Library, 1 to 6' p.m.; Library
Board, 7; Senior Citizens, Legion
Hall,lp.m, '

Tuesday, June 3: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 4: Public.
Library, 1 to 6p.m.

. I

Out for a stroll
Tony' Carollo of Wayne 'was
out r~cent1y with' his pet
iguana, Gus, who is a~out

.a year 'old. Carollo noted
that it was a nice day m"d
his pet hadn't been out, for .
awJ.lile.

PAC'N'
SAVE

You CAN'T
MISSOUfl

SIGN

AUTO PA~TS·

(American 81 Imported Parts,
Wholesale -Ketair. - t. .

Complete Machine ShopServic~

117 s. Main St.- ",,~yne,NE
(402) 375~3424

Wayne
AuIQ,Parts,lnc.

.oil from Two Herbs Used in Aromatherapy
Research has s~own thaI specific odllrs. whcn cllnnected to

past events, can atIe..:t bchavior. For eXalllj1Ie.'1 hurning smell
or the smell of hospital disinfectants ~'an cause ti.'e1in~s of anx-

, iety in some persons. That is the coiwcj1t bchind .1 'relatively
new approach to healthcare called arllmathcr;lpy. 1\1t", ollen
specific aromas are used to produce a calming elT':cl.
AromatherapiSL~ use essential oils of din~renl herbs to produce
the desired outcome.

Three recent studies indicate that the scelll from the oils of
lemon halm and IUl'ender when inhaled or npplied tll the skin.
significantly benefited elderly persons with eXisting behavior
problems such as dementia and agitation. The oils were either
steamed into the room air or were applied as a hand lotion. In
each sludy no skle effects were note;! and all participants were
able to complete the designated treatment. The significance of
these studies is th,lt all improvement in agitation evel)!ually
could lead to decreased need for prescription-calming drugs, in
some cases.

Pfeiffer, Tucker Bowers, Je~si~a

Peterson, Michaela Staub, JarecJ
Robertfl, Dewey Bowers,Josie
Longneck~r,Zach Jaeger and Sam
Barg. ,

Competing in the Wa:yne State
College Math Contest were Jessica
Janke, Justin Nathan, Kim Deck,
Bryce Roberts, Annette Boelt,l'\r,
Melissa Hebei'er, Kevin Boeltef
and Nathan Staub.

Annette Boelter placed sixth i,!)
Advanced Algebra' and Kevin
Boelter placed third in Senior
Math. '
ATHLETIC WINN~RS .

Athletic letter winners for 2002
2003 were -". Kevin Boelter,
Brandon Bowers, Bo Brummels,
Kyle Cheny, Steve Fleer, Chris
Hahsen, Josh Harmer, Mark

'Ha\Vkin~, Mike Hawkins, Kass
Holdorf, .Shane Jaeger, Travis
Koll, Cody Lange, Dan -Marotz,
Dan Morris, Eric Morris, Justin
Nathan, R~ss O'Connor, Adam
Pfeiffer, Collin Prince, Bryce
Roberts, Tom Schwedhelm.

Also, Adam Sellin, Andrew SDk,
Josh Sok, Nathan Staub, Nathan
Stevehs, Brandon Suehl, Taylor
Suehl, Jared Thies, Jesse Thies,
Mike Tomasek and Nate Wills.

Others include Katil;! Behmer,
Annette Boeiter, Mellissa
Bokemper; Melissa Buresh, Emma
b,i.lrris, Samantha Bussey, Cammy

L 's C s

Tuesday .Wednesday Thursday.- ~
Cloudi a Si.mand Partial

chance o( rain. clouds. sunshine.

79/40 66/40

WORLD T

52i'Swimming Poo/sl
comPlete..- 1.,,__
Jacuzzi .• _" . _• '.' , '.PoolSI ,., .• . •

Includes: poOl, 20 mil.liner, 1HP pump, sand fifter, ladder, vaC!Jum
I;!quipment ground pad, cove. solar cover, skimmer, skim ,net. brush,
thermometer, testkil

Superi'or Spa & Pool/Leisyre One
, .,

Monday

: ~artly sunny.

SUN & Mool'

Sunday

Sunshine.

7~52 7~57

NATIONAL SUMMARY

CpoJ and unseyled weather will
once again be the rule across the
Northeast and mi~-AtIanti¢ through
the period. Temperalures may
alierage 10lQ,15 degrees below
normal from" tv,1aine to North
Carolina. A ridgeofhigti pressure
will I,ead to warm and dry
conditi911S jn the West. Showers
and thunderstorms, will wet the
Gulf Coast.

~' '::1

74/50

Saturday

·G,
Sunny'; breezy
.. ani:t nice,

12 pk cans

Bu.d & Bud Light$840 .

Clear.

To Locate A]ohn Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
888-MOW~PROS (roll Free 888-669-7767) ., ,

TH'E MOST AFFORDABLE JOHN DEERE LAWN TRACTORS EVER.
Now YOllcan get John Deere reliablity and:dur~bility/ at all-new aff~rdability. the

Series offers welded frames fot a stTIooth, long-lasting ride, The EdgeTM
,10,: _ ~ ,

Cutting System for a precise cut, and the one-of-a-kind dealer
suppurt John Deere is fari1ou~ for, all at a starting price of just

- ~. .

$1,499. Plus,with the John Deere Promise, you can buy any
lawn tractor and return it withi,n 3D days if you're not satisfied.

So why wait? Co~e s~e the brand new 100 Series today. L120 $2199

e
-""",

JohnDeere.com

.b ' ,. Coors 8£
Ca ana ~oy Rums Coors Light-

$10 99 FI~rs $'1432
~ .2fpk.

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES

su;'rlse:i::1~~.~ '

RAVE ER ITIE

Today Saturday Sunday Monday . Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W • HI Lo W fil Lo W HI Lo W

Fri. 5:56 a.m. 6:~6 p.m.
city HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Atlanta 81 59 pc 63 65 pc 81 59 pc 79 59 pc Amsterdam 74 63 pc 75 63 pc 75 66 pc 76 65 c
Boston 70 56 c 72 58 pc 70 53 c 68 54 pc Sat. 5:55 a.m. 8:57 p.m, Berlin 80 61 a 80 59 pc 77 58 c 76 56 pc
Chica~o 7254 t 64 48 al) 68 50 pc 70 53 a

MoonriSe
B~enos Airea 6846 c 60 48 pc 65 49 pc 5832 Ii

Cleve and, 70 54 pc 67 50 sh 64 45 c 68 52 pc Moonset Cairo 98 58 s 94 61 pc 95 60 a 95.60s.
Denver 82 50 pc 74 53 c 81 54 pc 82 54 pc Fri. ,5:33 a.~. 8:48 p.m. Jerusalem 84 52 pc 77 50 a 78 52 J. 80 53 pc
Des Moines 78 59 pc 73 51 pc 72 54 a 75 57 pc Sat. 6:06 ~.m. 9;50 p.m. Johannesburg 71 47 a 72 49 a 7149 Ii .611,44 s
Detroit 72 56 pc 66 48 sh 66 48 pc , 69 52 a london '. 77 60 pc 79 63 pc 80. 58 c 7556 t
Houston . 92 74 pc 94 74 pc 88 70 pc 88 70 pc Moon Phaaes ,'. M{ldrid ,91 61 a 88 57 pc 85 58 pc 83 53 pc
indianapolia 74 57 pc 74 51 sh

;~ 6~~
72 55 pc

New' First Full Last
Mexico City .77 52 r 68 45 c 67 43 r 6743 r

Kansaa City 82 62 pc 76 56 pc 80 61 pc Moscow 62 37 pc 6340 c, 58 32 r 51 32 c
Los Angeles . 78 58 s 711 58 c 78 60 c 8060 c •():O () Paria 79 60 pc 81 62 pc 82 64 pc 81 58 c
Miami . 89 71 pc 89 73 pc 90 75 pc 89 76 pc Rio de Janeiro 73 63 pc 75 65 pc 77 66 pc 77 68 a
Minn.- St. Paul 74 52 sh 68 48 pc 72 50 a 74 54 pc May June, Jun, June Rome 83 62 pc 85 65 pc 84 62 pc 8262 a
New Orieana ' 89 75 a 91 76 a 8772 c 84 71 r, 30 7' 14 21 San Juan 8977 a 89 76 a 88 76 a 88 75 pc
New York City 75 61 pc 75 61 pc 71 55 c 70 59 pc Seoul . 66 47 r 75 53 pc 75 54 pc 7254 c
Omaha 82 56 pc 74 52 a 76 54 a 78 58 pc \'Ie,am,er (W): SYdney 674911 68 48 pc 62 48 r 67 48 pc
Phoenix . 102 76 5 99 76 s 102 76 a 102 76 a a-sunny, PC~Partly cioudy, Tokyp 71 59 pc 80 68 r ~~ g~ ~c 72 63 pc
San Francisco 64 52 pc 68 54 pc 70 54 pc 70 54 a ' ¢-cloudy, .h:showers, Toronto 6538 c 60 46 r 53 33 pc
Seattle 70 48 pc 68 48 c 66 48 c 6650 pc t-thunderst9rma, ,-rain, Winnipeg 60 42 pc 69 49 s 74 49 a 7445 c
Washington 79 62 pc 82 62 pc, 74 56 pc 74 59 pc

ai-snow f1urria}, an-snow, I-ice.
Zurich 8061 C 82 59 pc 79, 60 pC 81 63 pc

.- ,

Today Tonight
. LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST "

Sunny and
, J)f(ilezy.

79 55
. THE WEEIC AHEAD...

Brought' to you by
these filte;.ponsors~

'.",~_ - ',_. or-:

/

Laurel, Nebraska- 40~-256-39300r4Q2-256-9509

• Trenching • Excavating· pewer & Water
• Concrete Removal/Replqcement

. • Irrigation, '

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR '
.' 421 Main. Wa)'ne. NE • 37$·2090 '

.Speclalfzing in lite form and block walls.
Call tOday

for a FIIEI! '
estimatet '

Miller Lite &:
~GD 24 Pk Cans

$1432

Michelob
Family

$4'46
, 6Pk

. Btls,

"

mailed this week. The musel,lip. Loretta Voss.
Was scheduled to be open on MODERN MRS;
Memorial Day from 1 to 3 p.m. .'. All memb~i's were present at the

The' next meeting will' be May 20 meeting of the Modern
Wednesday; June 11 at 7 p.m. Mrs. Club hosted by :Bev Voss.
TOWN AND COUNTRY Prizes went to Jackie Koll and

Greta Grubbs :posted the May Mary Weible.
14 Town and Country Club meet~ The next meeting will be
ing with seven' members andon.e Tuesday, Sept. 16 at Mary Aim
guest, Tami Hoffman, present. Soden's.

Pitch was played with prize.s AWARDS
g~ng . to. Bonnie Frevert, LoreUa' Winside High School recently
Voss, Esther Carlson and Rosalie- he~d . its annual A~ards,

Diedrichsen. . Presentation. ,
The next meeting will be There was a three-way tie in the

Tuesday~ June 10 a't the home o( I Math 7 with all three students,
.. ~~---------... ; Amanda Pfeiffer, Tucker Bowers

i '~ncl Virginia Fleer, maintaining a
'9ll percent average. '
1.: In Math 8, the highest. a,verage

'was Jared Robel·ts with a 99 per-
{c~nt. . .. : ......;... '
: ~~'. In Algepra, Jessica: Janke had a

98 percent average. ' .
, 'Chrissi Jaeger had a 95 percen(
'!'lverage in Geometi'y and Amlette
Boelter had a 100 percent average
jn Advanced Algebra. . h •

'f. ,Students participated in the
~ N:0rfolk Math .Contest .in April

with Jared Roberts receiving first
in May 8. \

Others who competed were
Jessica Janke, Colby La-ngenberg,
,Kim Deck, Chris Jaeger, 'Annette
Boelter, ,Stacey Gnirk, Melissa
Heberer, Steven Fleer, Amanda

Winside 'News--~-------.:..._-----------~------
".

Dianne J a,eger
402-286-4504'
MUSEUM

.Six members of the Winside
Museum Committee met May 14
with President Bill Burris presid- .
ing.

The secretary and treasureJ;"s
reports were given: A total of $20
was received in memorials. "

Members discussed repairs
. needecl ,on the bell tower lind th:e

doors. They alsa discussed, moving
of the machinery shed and the
land to put in on.

The annual newsletter will be

.S 8i< 5 CONSTRUCTION
-- BASEMENT REPLACEMENT ~

. MANlJfACTUFlING OF

CATTLE, POU~TRY, &'HOG FE!OD

.I.W.J····
, . .' FEEDS, JNC. " .

" Suppli~~soJCarl S·.Ahkey Inc; F,eed &,
. .' ' '. Master Mix Feeds ~.

, " LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQuipMENT

::·MILI,.:402-585-484~-OFFICE:402-585-4867

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

FOR SALE

·IWJi
:;fARMS.

. -' - -,
"'." , .. ". \ ,'"" " . ,

-POLLEOHEREF:ORDS ·COST CunlN~ -SEEF BREED
, '-' WI2UAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER '

, .,.. .' .. ,C,ARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402~58~-486!.HOME:'402-585,-4836

REGISTERi:D> .,'~

POLLED HEREFORDSO\

The Wayne' Herald/morning shopper
, 114 Main St., P.O~ Box 70

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
phone: 402-.3,75~2600

fax:402-3i5-1888' ;
~,.. ~

:~ ~~""

Call for appointment
Marl~ne Jussel, suJ!,sperson

402-256-9320 or
402·256-9450

'" www.korthrealtyanclauetion.eom

I Korth '., Box 488

I .•R.ea..l~" .k '.' ',' .103 S, 4. th'S,t.. ,Audio.!} Co. Humphrey,'
C'''''II'!'''A"f'''i'Sm/< NE 68642 •

I,

. 510 W. 2nd, Laurel
This couldb.a yours! 3 or 4 bed
I-oo;n, den, frOtlt room & dining

room. Spacious backyard. Deck
& 1 car garage;,

Your
"ometown
·NfW~.IIP~r
~'Wher_ it pa~s.
"to Advertise."

"C.AU'ON US FOR
YOUR LETTER

, I.

HEAD PRINTING,. ", NEEDS'

~i,

, . 201 W~~th, Laurel '
3 bedroom, open porch, spacious

drning rbom & front r<;lom, near,
school. priced to sell.

~B

,I



Coors Light.

~rr'~''®®' :, ' 24 Pk
. 'Canli ',:

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER

Br.it!Bti.!lt ..1ii.am~ Kilh¥l.\.!b(' AIm: SchweefJ
Agent Agent Agent Agent

267 2913 ;~:_~~: 375 3498 375 5462

Int'ernet"
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

112 WEST 2ND STREET. WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134·800'457-2134

Fresh Donuts Dail~ ,

$49,000
Great value! This

3 bedroom home has
maintenance-free steel

siding, new central air and
furnace, and includes many
appliances. Great Location!

Just 30 miles from Sioux
City and 10 minutes from Wayne.

.KTCH 104.9 FM &1590 AM
I\tQ"" SIIVIU'L.PA:STINQ

7.A.1VI"i-"I pM'
""c»nday-Fr:'~ay

7:04am LOCAL NEWS 8:10am LOCAL WEATHER.
7:10am LOCAL WEATHE~ 9:37am rovIA ,
7~12 FUNERAL REPORT 10:llam HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30ain PAUL HARVEY II :llam BARGAIN COUNTER
7:35am BIRTHDAYS 12:04pm,LOCAL NEWS

'& ANNIVERSARIES 12:1Opm LOCAL WEATHER
7:45am LOCAL SPORTS 12:llpm FUNERAL REPORT

. 8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:4Spm PAUL HARVEY

Dr. Pepper &
Diet Dr. Pepper

(O\(O\~ .
CJ::!)C$V 20 Oz.

. , atIs.

, ~ ''I' ri~'" .·r.. '· .....; '1' 'f]~' \..I:":~ . ~ L~ ' ......

~.~" •Lon!t Term Fixed pa,les-,
, '.nio OriginatiO", Fe~, '.':

. . ", -
•Low Interest Rates

: A'

.Buy Down Points Available

*
rmers & merchants, ,", FDii

state bank of Wayne: tEl.
321 MAlt'I STREET· P.O. BOX 249 EaU~l HOUSING

WAYNE, NE 68787·402-375-2043 LENDER.-
I '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ma,y 29, 2003

JEFF TRIGGS
hm 40Z-3!5-1687
cell 402-375·8664

time, or register the morning ,of
the event.
, The Make-A-Wish Foundation
grants wishes to children with life
threatening medical conditions to
enrich the human experience with
hope, strength, and joy. Many chil
dren in our area have been grant
ed wishes, or are currently in the
process of receiving a wish.

For more information on M,ake
A-Wish, call 1-800-760-WISH
(9474).

For more information on this
event, 'please call Julia at 379
8496 or 644-7924.

, ,

Contact this' newspaper for more information
or call 1',800-369-2850.

Nebra'ska 2x2 Display Ad Network

l3ri~fly~pea~ing'----

Country Club ,lunc1ieon held May 27 ,
AREA - The Wayne Country cluh Ladies Luncheon was held May

27 with 30 ladies atterlqing. Hostess~s were Faye Peck and Sandra
EWl;Y..!~ridg!t~~~ Bl~.Y~4 ~at E~~!l t~~Jef'.",_ "" .. ,.f. '" • - ,_~ .- 'i,,, ... - _

Winners las't ~~~ki:~w;ere Dorothy Trout~~n" high, ,alJ.d D?l:otfY
AUrIch, second hlgh.," '

Hostesses next wee~ will be Doris Harmer and Margaret Kenny.
For reservations'call 585-4804 or 585-4558.

Healthy don(ltion
The Wayne Lions. Ch~,b recently donated a set of books to
the Wayne Public Library in regard to diabetes informa
tion! The books were provided through the Lions
International Foundation. Making the presentation was
Russ Rasmusse~, president-elect of th~ Lions Club. W~th
him.is Lauren ,Lofgren, Director, of the Wayne Public
qbrary.

. 'I

The poker Run will leave fl:om
Elworth's Harley-Davidscm in
Norfolk at 11 a.m. and end Jit
Wolfgang's Pub back 1'00111, with
stops in Osmond, Randolph,
Wayne (at White Dog), and'
Martinsburg.

Cost is $10 per rider, $5 per pas- •
senger, $5 for an extra hand.

There will be door pri~es: 50/50
"Split the pot" raffle tickets. The
winner will be drawn at 6 p.m. at ,
Wolfgangs Pub (you must be pre
sent to win).

Riders can pre~register at
Elworth's Harley-Davidson any

,Graduation held at Bellevue University
Clinton Dyer and Sarah Rusk, Cochran will receive her degree

both of Wayne, and Nancy in health ~are management and
Cochran and Kristin Hank, both of Hank will receive her degree in
Laut~l, will receiv'e diplomas from sports' management. Hank will.
Bellevue University during coni- graduate with distinction,
mencement exercises on Saturday, ,Bellevue University will confer
June 7. , ~ a record 1,029 undergraduate anq

The ceremony begins at 9:30 I graduate~ degrees during the
a.m. in th~ Omaha Civic spring commencement.
Auditorium, 1804 Capitol Avenue. ~ichard K. "Dick" Davidson,

Dyer will receive his master of, chairman, president and CEO of
business administration-finance Union Pacific Corporation is the
degree and Rusk will receive her' spring 2003 commencement
management degr~e. speaker.

206 E. 7th Sf.
Wayne, NE
375-44l2

A Poker Run to benefit the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Nebraska w:ill be held on
Saturday, May 31. The event is
sponsored by Elworth's Harley-
Davidson, Sand Hills Chapter o.f
the Harley Owner's Group (HOG).

George Phelps
earns honor

Presid~ntialrecognition'
Eighth grade stiId~nts at' Wayl).e Middle School ~~~eived~...esidential Education Award.
The award is present~dto those who have a 3.5 grade point ~verageand score in the 85th
percentile or higher on a standardized test. Those recogni;l¢«;l included, front row, left to
right, Stephanie Kay, Mega~ Powell, Regan ROOI, Sadie Bes'smer and Emilie Osten. Back
row, Tyler Murtaugh, Deniz Rudin, Spencer Witt, Jon Pieper, Elizabeth, Baier and;
Nathan Summerfie,ld. Not present was Alex Knezevic

Poker run 'to benefit'Make-A-Wish

, THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Tue. • Hamburger Steak • Chef Salad

Wed. • Spaghetti Dinner
Thu. • BBQ Beef or Pork Sandwich Basket
FrL • Chicken Dinner

,Sat. ~ Beef Dinner • Taco Salad
Sun. • Turkey Dinner

Mon. • Beef Tips & Noodles • Grilled Chicken Salad

New Hours 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

The Wayne Lions Club recently do.nated money to the
Wayne Public Library for the purchase of books to be used
as prizes for this year's Summer Reading. Involved in the,
pres,entation were Russ Rasmussen, president-elect of the
Wayne Lions Club and Mary Beth Sharer with the library.

Students named
to I)ean's List, '

A number of area students were'
named to the Wayne State College
Dean's List for exemplary academ
ic achiev~ment during the sprin~

2003 semester.
They include Sh,'ane Baack,

;'Bruce Backer, "Carrol Baier,
*Todd' Baier, Dustin B~ker,
Heather Beal, Katrina Bieck,
*Terah Binder, *Ronald Blair,
Joyce Botts, *Katarzyna
Budzynska, *JOIpthan Carlson,

,Lawrence Christensen, Andrew
Costa, Jodi Coufal, Joseph
Dangberg, Abbie Diediker,
Stephanie Elliott, Sara Ellis,
Nikki Field, Kristine Fink, Brian'
Finn, Jeremy Foote,

Malissa" Fredrickson} Judd
Giese, Li~udmila Gorbik, Robert \

, HaU, Sara Hall,' Amanda Hansen,
Ann Hansen, ;'Bradley Hansen,
NIchole Hansen, Tara Hart,
:Kim1;lerly; Hattig, Heather
Headley, Kathleen Hilton, Kristin

'Hochstein, Nicole Hochstein,
Megan Jeffrey, Beth Johnson,
*Natpan Johnson, *Adam Junck,
*Rebecca Kallhoff, ' 'l'Klinton '
Keller, *Nicholas Lea, *Jamie
L~hr, 'I'Natasha Lipp, Christopher
LC!rd, 'Ashley Lyon, Mary
McDaniel, Robert Meyer, Tanya
Mitchell, ¥olly Muir, *Josh
Murtaugh"

Trac}' ,Nolte, Monica Novak,
Afolabiyi Okubango, Brett Parker,
Robyn Pavelka, Kelli, Penn, 'l'Kelly
Peterson, Chad Pfeifer, Scott
Reinhardt, Kate Rempfer, Ashley
Roland, Ross Rosenquist, Bobbi
Rott, Scot Saul, Tanya Seevers,
Andre'!V Steen, Christine Swinne;y,
Ryan Teach, Mitchel Tracy, Mary
Thrner, Dana VandeVelde, Ashley
Walton, Heatherl falton, Katie
Walton, Megan Weber, and
'I'~ichelleWiltse, all of Wayne.

*Sarah Black, Michael .Clay,
Julie Jacobsen, Candace Jaeger,
Crystal Jaeger, Jared Jaeger,
Trista Jaeger, Kathy Meyer, *Jay
Rademacher, all of Winside.

Kassi ,Anderson, *Timari,e
Bebee; Erin Boeckenhauer,
*A1.Jstin Brown, Jessica Brown, '
Brandon Bruckner,' Kristin
Brudigam, Justin Dutcher, J\mi
Hampl, Nick Larson, Troxl Miner, Outstanding product knowledge
Lisa Potter, Michelle Schwarten, and client service have enabled
Debra Snyd~r, Jennifer Victor, all American Express financial advi
of Wakefield. SOl' George Phelps to earn mem-
\ Teresa Marks, Kyle Oswald, bership in the prestigious Million
Justin Paulson, and Jennifer Oollar Round Table.
Smith, all ofAllen. .' ' Achiev'i'ni,("membership in the'

Kirby Roberts of Carroll"," . ,,,...'':; ,- Million ·Dblral," Rotirld 'Table is a
*Dixfe'~ C~dwi;l1l~d~r, Tiffar'J.y distfn'gliishing c~r~er milestone, '.

Crom, *Elly Harder, Kate Harder, attained only by those whq have
~'Kelli Huetig, Katie Koester, all of demonstrated exceptional profes-
Concord. ' . . sional knowledge, expertise and

*Jeremy Rasmussen of Dixon. client service. The' Round Table's
Melissa Brewer, *Melinda Fleer, membership represents the top

Ashley Van Deventer, Mindy life Insurance and financial ser
Walker, Lindy Wehrer, all of vice profession~ls worldwide.
HQskins'\ As' a financial advisor, Phelps
, .. Lark Cunningham, "Christine ,consults with clients on a dne-to
Duda, Aaron Hansen, Bradley one b'asis to help them idehtify
Hoesi,,og, 'Chad Jorgensen, their financial goals and deter- ,
Jennifer Nolan, Lila Preston, Lani mine an appropriate course of
Recob, *Mike Stone, *Melissa action to achieve those goals.
Thompson, and Erin Troyer, all of Phelps works in the Wayne office
Laurel. ofAmerican Express.

To be n~me!i to the Dean's List, American Express Financial
a student must maintain at least a Advisors is one of the nation's ..
3'.5 "grade point average on a 4.0 leading financial planning compa- '

, scale and be enrolled as a full-time nies. It is part of the American
student. Express Financial Corporation,

An ast'erisk (*) denotes a 4.0 which currently owns or'manages
GPA for the term. rhore than $198 billion i'n assets..

.. ' -~ -

,i;



balls, ba1l:.ed potato, baby carrots,
'whole wheat bread', raspberry
sherbet.

Thursday: Pepper steak, rice,
broccoli, caramel apple salad, din
ner roll,peaches.

Friday: Roast beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, Harvard beets,
five cup salad, Jell-o rake cake. '

SHERMAN ....:. Brent and Stacie
Sherman of Wayne, a son, Justin
Leroy, 6 lbs., 9 oz., born May, 14,
2003. He is welcomed home by a
brother, Jacob, 2. Grandparents
are Don and Judy Sherman of
Wayr)e, J:oe Beaty and Deb and
Mike Ellis, all ofWakefleld; Great:
grandparents are Bessie Sherman
of Dixon, Elwin Nelson of
Hartington and Yvonne Beaty of
Onawa, Iowa:

:Peterson; T~eni'J,il clinic.'
Thursday, June 5: Cards and

quilting.
,Friday, J,une 6: Shape Up,

10:$0 a.Ill:; :Pool, cards and quilt
ing, 1:00 p.m.; Monthly birthday
patty' with music by Irvin
Schmidt.

VFW auxiliary
installs offiGers

Dahl of Laurel, ,Marian
Christensen' of Wiikefield and
Mervin and Ros~inaryDrieling of
W~st :point. Great-great grand
mother is Caroline Quinn of
Oakland. v

, , (Week of June 2 - 6)
M:eals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
,Each meal served with, bread

, 2% milk and coffee
Monday: Roast pork, mashec:l

potatoes & gravy, sweet/sour cab
ba~e, 'asparagus spear,' strawber
ries.

'l'uesday: Chicken salad crois
sant; fresh fruit salad, veggie med
ley, beet pickle, chocolate-peanut
torte.

WedIlesday: Porcupine meat-

The Llewellyn B. Whitmo~e Post
#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met May
19 at the home of EveUne
Thompson.

, President Glennadine ~a.rker
called the meeting to order.

This was a regular meeting with
installation of officers. ,The meet
ing opened according to ritual. The

'opening ceremonies, were held
after which the minutes were
read.

Treasurer. Eveline Thomp!"on
gave the treasurer's report.

Excerpts from "Fin and Flipper"
were read. '

The Ladies Auxiliary VFW State
Conv~ntion will be held June 19
22 at Kearney. "

The group r,ead a letter from the
Vet~ran's Board which was t!;lbled
until the next meeting.

The installing officer Darlen~

Elaine Draghu,· Past Presid~nt,
installed the officers for the fQllow
iIig year - Glimn;ldine Barker,

Puntneys to·note president; Eveline Thompson,sec
retary-treasurer; '.Fauneil

25 h · Hoffman, chaplain; VerriaMaet annlversary Baier" conductress; Mabel
Kelvin and Cynthia Puntney of Sommerfeld, assistant' guard;

Carroll will celebrate their 25th Darlene Elaine Dnighu,' one year
anniversary on Sunday, JuneS. trustee; Darlene Helgren, twoy~ar

An open house will be held from trustee. ',,:\:::t' '
2 to 4 p.m. at the Our Savior The'MemorialDayPrograrii,was'
L th Ch h Yi th C t ' t to be held at Veterans' Memorialu eran urc ou en er a '
Fifth and Main Streets in Wayne. Park Cemetery on May :;!6. Reggie

Yates was the sp'eaker.' ,", The couple Vl;"ere married June 2,
Closing ceremonies were con-

1978 at Immanuel Lutheran d~cted in accordance' with the ritu-
Church in Coleridge.

They have one daughter, ill.
Melissa and Craig Lordemann and The' next II;leeting will be held
one son, Tim Puntney. Monday, June 9 at the Community
,The couple requests only the Building at Sunnyview Drive.

pr~sence of friends and relative:;! at Darlene Elaine Draghu served
the celebration. ' at this meeting. '

Congregate Meal M~nu-

(Week of June 2 :.... 6)
",l\fond,ay, June 2: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, June 3: Cards, quilt
ing and bowling.

Wednesday, June 4: Shape
up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.; Music' with Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Allemann

Jerry and Lynne Allemann of
Wayne will observe their 25th'
anniversary on Saturday, June 7.
, A dance will be held at the

Carroll Auditorium from 8:30 p,m.
to midnight.

The couple has four, children,
Ryan, Jeanne, Renae and Joel.

Jerry Allemann and Lynne
Bruggemanwere married June 10,
'1978 at Trinity Lutheran Church
at Hoskins. '

New
Arrivals~---~-----

Senior Center
Calendar------- -- --_

ALMGREN - Robert ~nd Bree,:"-" - -- • ,-iz
AlrrigreJ;1 of Brighton; Colo:;' a-son,
Brayden James, 6 lbs., 9 oz., born
May 13, 2003. Grandparents are
Mike and Lorie Bebee of Wayne,
Roger Almgren and Kenneth and
Sharon Jewel of Montrose, Co~o.
Great-grandparents are Verneal
and Caroline Peterson of Laurel
and Harold Olson ofWayn,e. Great
great grandmother is' Violet
Brummund of Wakefield.

DAHL .:.. :j3en and $usan Dahl
of Lincoln, a son, Ethan James, 7
lbs., 2 oz., born .May 21, 2003.
Grandparents are Lee, and
Kayleen Dahl of Laurel and Ed
and Kathy Drieling of Oakland.
Great-grandparents are Carrie

Mr. and Mrs. Davis

~niversaries-----------------

The family of Agn,es Pfeil is
requesting a card shower in honor
of her 90th birthday which is
Tuesday, June 3. '

Her faJp.ilY. includes Reno a,nd
MaryBelle ,Pfeil and Paul and
Gloria Koplin and families.

Card may be sent to her in care
of The Oaks, 1500 Vintage Hill
Drive, Wayne; Neb. 68787.

A.-gnes Pfeil

Agnes Pfejl
to celebrate
, '

birthday

In 1(tteaas Massage
Heidi L. H~adley, L.M.T. ,

(402)'375-8601'
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

; . . - , . .

2,14 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Prices:
30 Minutes ..•••• JI •• JI • ". ,,',: ; ,. Ii $20.00
1 Hour ,. •••••••• ~ .. ' ' •••.••••.•••••.$40.'00
1·1/2 Hour ~ ••••, !l" • .1" JI •• ,,j ,,~~~.OO

M~~lf,~.,.J.'flU. ~;),,"""!{!U... ''''~'' r ""',
-.$ ..' ,

A card" shower has been
r:equested in her honor.

Cards may b~ sent to her, do
Wakefield Care Center, 306 Ash
Stre'et, Wakefield, Neb. 687S4..

RESOURCE: NebGu~deG03

1506 -Stai;ving for Success -The
Dangers of Disordered Eating. '

Card shower
" , ."'. ~ . .

planned for
Lucille Olson

Lucille Olson of 'Wakepeld, fOr
merly of Concord, will observe her
90th birthday on Monday, Jun~ 2.

,
individual and the family. Loc~l
emergency rooms and' physiciarl,1l

~

can refer people for help. FO,r, morw."
information concerning eating dii\:
orders, contact your local physiciar
or hospital. Other resources includ~

the, American Anorexia Bulimi~
Association (AABA) , a:t
www.aabainc.org' or the Nation~
Associlition of Anorexia Nervosa.
a,nd Associated Disorders (ANAD,J,',"
at www.anad.org , I '

, What can you do to help? .' , ';
If a person you know appears tl>

have an eating disorder, the follo~~
ing points Will help. l

• Act to get help. Speak to thf! Gordon and Norma Davis will
person about your concern, Talk t9 celebrlite their 50th wedding
family and friends, a doctor, th~. anrl~versaryon Sunday, June 8. ,
school nurse or counselor or 'all' 'AU open house will be held at the
other person you think might hel" Caii;oll City Auditorium frOIn 1:30
The best treatment combines me';'. to 4:30 p.m. A program will be held.
ical, psychological and nutriti()£i, Hosting the event will be the
counseling. Self-help groups and couple'sehildren, Cyndee Davis of
family therapy are also important1 Prelnier Estates, Kevin and Nancy

• Expect. resistance. a perso~ 'Davis of Carroll, TOdd and Shelly
with anorexia, usually doesn~ Holliday of Lincoln a,nd Kelli and
believe that he Or she needs assi~ Bryan Gieszler of Aurora, Colo.
tance or is in.any danger. Someon~ ,The couple also has five grandchil
wit bulimia &.ay ackpowledge th~ dren.
problem, but still refuse to see¥. Gordon Davis and ~orma Jean
help. But. the faster the perso~, . Drake were married June 4, 1953
receives help, the greater thtl at the United Methodist Church in
chances for full recovery. ' j Carroll and have lived their entire

• Prepare, for longcterrn treat;, married life one half mile east of
ment. Recov,ery may ta,ke fr0!U .s.. e"3','., Carroll.
eral mOl1ths to several year The cou~le requests no gifts.
Symptoms and attitudes of eatin'
disorders ran;lydisappearciuic).d~'
Family support groups are pa,rlicw
larly effective in helping re~ative;
of people with anorexia or pulimi~

survive the long ordeal. ':: ~,
Individuals with an eating.4isort ,

der need, to have a' good supp0l1
system for future days. They nee<h
to know that the days ahead' ar~
full of good friends, good times an~.

good food. Recovery is possib,IEf,
using all the resources that ar~'

availab~~, but the person with th~X'

'1~~;~,tf:~~t;l~e~;5~:~~itfb?~"
control of themselves andtomaIte ~"

positive change for the future.

Rod Hunke
Investment Repl:~sentative

•",','" ~

, :.

INVEalTMEN-r CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

Mr;;,:,.r;~ "'~8dl.IIIPC·

We know the territory.

Bulimia nervosa is a disorder in
which a person eats'large quanti
ties of foods, followed by deliberate
vomiting, use of laxatives, intense
'exercise or' fasting to try t9 pre
vent the foodfrom being absQrqed.
Buliinics' have a difficult time
avoiding food, and feel out of con
trol when eating. Bulimic:;! also
believe their self-worth is centered
on being thin ...:., but weight is usu
ally normal or near normal. They
also have more trouble with com
pulsive behaviors, such as
shoplifting, promiscuity, abusing
alcohol! drugs and credit card
abuse. Appearing cheerful on the
outside, they are often depressed,
lonely and ashamed on the inside.

Symptoms' associated ,with
bulimia include:
. Sore throat; vomiting; teeth and
gum darhage; swelling.of the sali
vary 'glands; acid' reflux;
esophageal tears; anemia; aspira
tion; electrolyte imbalances; dehy
dration;. nienstrual iITegularities;
bowel irregularities due to laxa
tive use; abdominal pain; metabol
ic imbalances; depression and
m06d s~ngs; undesirable social
traits. '." , , ', .",' :, ~ ;

What's the diffenm:ce between
,anorexia and pulimi;i? Bulimia is
chanlcteri~ed by two ,eating
behaviors: binge eatfng (overeat
ing),and purgin~ (fordng the body
to get rid of unwantec:l calories or
food). Bulimics usually show
impulsive behilvio:rs'an,d are
chronically out of control. ,
Anorexia nervosa is marked by
highly' restrictive food intake.
Anorexics :;u:e also often pfldec
tionists and exhibit' contrqIling
behaviors.
Treatment for
Eating Disorder~ ,

What about recovery? It may
take, several II;lonths,or year~. The
best success comes from working
with a doctor or a counselor who
cari.''belpd(;;U'w1th the'ill~.dkar '

,and psychological issues.
Psychologists or psychiatrists are
often part of the team. Weight
needs to be normal or near-I).or
mal. Meals need to be a diet ofnor
mal foods ~ not just. sugar or fat
free or low cal. It is, important to
eliminate or reduce irrational food
fears and do fun activities that
hlive little to do. with foO-d, weight
or appearE\nce. Learning problem
solving skills is another 'key to
recovery.

Treatment usually includes hos
pitalization, counseling, 'medica,l
work and support groups - for the

Thursday, May 29, 2003, '

,I<;leated <It:
1st National Bank

'of Wayne
301 Main St.,'
Wayne, NE 68787

F{rjAN<:IAl PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REviEW I LIFE INSURANCE

LEARN. HOW: TO MINIMIZE TAXES

ON YOUR LUMP SUM

ShOlJ!d you pay taxes now,orroll your
funds into an IRA? "
What other OPTIONS are available?

• How shouldyou mvest the funds?
What about the20010 withholding?

Rod Hunke, IilVeslment Represenlative, has
lhe ANSWERS to your questions. Give
him a call an.d, lhen you can RELAX

Next Clas$

June 24, 2003

RETIREMENT PLA~ DISTRIBUTION.

• CO$METOLOQY 4. ~A~I.'Ea~NG

~
. 'Bahner cortege

OF HAIRSTYLING
. I - '

, 1660 N. Grant, Fremont,NE
402-721-6500/1-800-334-452~

" , ....~.., ~ " ;, ~ ,
, " " C:lasses For.-ning No",,! ".

., ' t it ~ _

, ~' FINANCIAL All) AVAILABLE' if qualified ' .1"

RE T IR'IN'G?
CHANGING JOBS?

AE1Ot80501l1SD63.doe

Investment Centers of America, Ino., (ICA), NOT FDIC INSURED
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with 1----.:..-----.:..------1

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- May .LoSG Va,IuG
, ". vices'and Insurance products through ICA,

a Registered IhveE;tment Advisor. and its affiliated insur-
ance agencies are: No Bank Guarantee

Section C

Starving for success _. the
d~ngers of eating disorders

i

/

.AbQ~t El\lting Disorders
;, Altho}lgh peopl~ of many cul

tures and backgrounds develop
eating disorders, 95 percent of the
,diagnoses are women.

One out of eve~'y 100 females
betwE:)en the ages of 10 and 20
may be starying h,erself to death.
Those with disordered eating
habits are often insecure about
their changing' shapes and sizes.
Some feel that in order to be'

, accepted, they must look like mod
~ls and actors that they see on '

"film and in print. However, many
of the popular stars are below
their ideal weight. Trying' to
match this weight is dangerous.

Eating disorders are actually
distorted eating habits, often
related to emotional problems. i

There are three main eating disor
ders.

•Anorexia nervosa is self-starva
tion, with marked weight loss
fro,m severe restriction of dietary

, intake, excessive exercj.se to burn
up calories, or purging food from
the body to keep from being
absorbed.

Bulimia 'nervosa is extreme
ov'ereating followed by. purging'
activities such as 'self-induced

. vomiting, use of laxatives and! OJ;
diU:retics,or by peJ;iods offasting.

Bingeceating disorder is charac
terized by episodes of overeating
,but no purging. . '
What is Artorexia Nervosa?

,Anorexia meaIls "la~k r or
, appetite." Ironically, anorexics are
hungry' almost all the time.
Symptoms ' associated with

;anoreJci~'nervo,sa include:
;~ .Marked weight loss - at least 15
'peJ;cent lower than recommended
for'age and height; abnormal atti
~ude ~bout weight; dist.orted body
iinage; decreased metabolic rate;

< changes ,in the ,skin and hair;
growth of fine body hair; loss of
menstrual cycle; insomnia;exces

,"" . ""'siva':;physiCaf aHivrty;' lri~htali
, change's; fluid retention.

How does anorexia begin? Some
fonti of dieting always occurs

, before the onset which often fol
lows a stressflli,life event, such as

.'loss of a parent ora brei'J,kup of a
,family unit. t.MS complex" but
equally sh:'essful,events such as
eIltering puberty, leaving home,
!?ein'g embarrassed or ashamed,
qQJng poorly in $chool, being told.
Qfi:e looks 'fat,' or not being

'allowed to participate in a social
group also may trigger an eating
disorder..
What is Bulimi;1 Nervosa?

\", :;.:'.:' ". - ':' \ I,
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PM.\. Glenn Kietzmann),

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

(paniel E. Monson;
interim pastor

Thursday>! Saturday:
Nebraska Synod Assembly/
Festival, in Lincoln. Saturqay:
Vacation Bible School Open aouse,
4 p.m.; Worship, 6:30. Sunday:
Choir Practice, 9 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Bell, Choir, 5 p.).U.
Wednesday: Tape Video, 10 a.m.

Winside _
81. pAws LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor TiInothy Steckling)

Sunday: Suriday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship,
10:30; Youth Bible Study, 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday: Adult Instruction
Class, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(c;arol Jea.n Stapleton, pastor)
Sun~ay:" Sunday . School,~ 10

'a.m.; Hymn Sing, 11; Worship
Service, 11:15. Wednesday:
UMYF, 7 p.m.; Companions jn
Christ, 7 p.m.

passionate ,\lvangelist, Dr.
Campolo insists tha,t authentic
Christianity must be marked by
service t6 the poor and the margin
alized. Dr., Campolo is equally at
home in cathedrals, the slums of
Haiti, the lecture halls of Harvard,
or on TV's "P91itically Incorrect."
Dr. Campolo is the author of 28
books. .

Thursday morning, three pre
Assembly forums offered a chance
to discuss the drought in
:~ebr.as.ka,,e~uIIlenical rEllation
'ships;', and the sexuality: .st':l:.4ies
before the Church. ' .. :'>: I '

. Festival begins Friday morning
with music by the Jay Beech Band
and a Bible Study. Three workshop
sessions will fill the afternoon
I'ynod and national presenters will
offer 24 workshops.

Vera Hummel will lead the
workshop, "Check Your Compass 

" Charting Spiritu~Directibn."
~'-, . '. '.-' '

'lIJTh~St~te National Bank
and ,Tr1i~ico~pany ,';

Wayne. NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC
,_ . ~ . "'" (- • ._.e .., ,_' . "

,"~'--------............._-..........
"'~

" l'{It
"'L~~ch Butf~i: M-F 1'1:00 -1:30 '

,',. ,:'Catering available
E. H)Vy 35. Wayne • 375-2540

ImmahuelLutheran
~adies,,1Jol~'.·Maymeeting

.' '. ,. - :.'" ", ':"--.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Nila Schuttler gave a readiJ,lg.
met May 15 with 12, members "arid' The ladies' choir sang "This Is My .
18 guests present. ' Fath~r's World." ,

Pastor Wm. Bertrand led devo~' Those with winning, .numbers
tions and the les~tm on <'Blessed ~. received potted plants:'. " '
ASsurance." The group sang sever- .' May birthdays honored wjth
al hymns. , , ' , song were Pastor Timothy
Preside~t Niia Schuttle; cori~ Steckling, Doiuia Stalling; Betty

ducted. the business meeting; The: ' Lessmaim'and Bonnie Schrie~er.

secretary's ;report was read and The meeting was closed with
approv~d. The treasurer"s report The Lord's Prayer and table
was accepted as read. prayer. . . '

The Visitation report was giv~n, A salad luncheon was served~ '.
by Bonnie Nelson. . The nextlIleeting, will be

Beverly" Ruwe, Christian ,,~ursd~y, Jun¢ 19 at 7:30 p.m.
Growth Chairman conducted a 'With Mis. Bryon Roeber and Mrs.
Bible Quiz. '.' .Merle Roeber serving. '

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 N~~th, 3 East or'Wayne
(Willie Bertrand,
vacancy pastor) ,.,

Thursday: Ascen,sion Worship
Special Service at St. Paul's, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:15. '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
We,st7th ~~apJe ~.. ~,'

SUJiday: "Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

Nebraska Lutherans '
to gather in Lincoln'

802 Winter St~
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Saturday: Vaca,tion Bible
School closing celebration.
,Sunday: SundayS~hool, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45;
Senior High Youth, 7. Tuesday:
Video on local cable, 16 a'IIl' lll1-d 7
J?m. Wedne~day:Junior ,High
Youth, 6:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Taco's & More, 7 a.m.

"Takin' It on' The Road!" is the
theme of the combined Assembly
and Festival gatherings in down- .
town Lincoln at the Cornhusker
Hotel.

This gathering of hundreds of
ELCA Lutherans from across
Nebraska started May 29 and
runs through May 31. Business
was to be conduCted on Thursday
during Assembly 2003.
. Festival workshops, words from

inspirational speakers and wor
ship, are scheduled fOI: Friday" and
Saturday. ' roO ," :;:;0' '

Betty\ Heier, Byron Ite'i~r,
Darrel Heier,' Jim Hummel, "Vera
Hummel, Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn
and Pastor Bill Koeber will be rep-

. resenting Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne as voting mem~

bers in discussing and voting on
issues before the church.

Dr. Tony Campolo will address
Assembly and Festival p::u:tici
pants 011 Thursday imd Fridiiy. A

.\, ,

(402) 375-1801
Wayn,e. NE 68787

PRESBYTERIAN
-216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,.11 a.m,

Eunice Creamer
. Owner/Designer '

~Feeds, Inc..
'. : '.

CASElli ''..--.. '

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

~IDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35·&,S.'Cen~ehnial Road
Wayne, Ne 68787 USA '
Tel: (402) 375-2166:

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: '(402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 58~-489~

Dixon ____

Youth Group, 6 p.m.; Graduates
honored, 7. Monday: Deacon
Board meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
White Cross, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible Study
and prayer, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Men's Prayer Breakfast, 6 a.m.

i"

~Concord _

.EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morn~ng Worship, 10:30;

pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

,Monday-Friday:CarrollVacation
Bible School, 5:30 to 8 p.m.

,CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
,(Pastor Sarah MalmLutter)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9::30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.
,Wednesday: Study Journal
Together Faithfully at Concordia, 7
p.m.

: PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. (Oli~ Belt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

, Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

j CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcres/1262
'Bill Chal'e, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson,

~. Youth pastor
: Sunday: Christian Hqur,
,l{TCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
iand Worship, 10:30. '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town

, ,Willie Bertrand,
:vacancy pastor

Thursday: Ascension Worship
Special Seroce at St. Paul, 7 p.m.

'Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.

"\ ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' Schoo~, 9:15
!a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
.Communion, ,10:30. Thursday:

,," Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

/'Wakefield__

NEW BEGINNING
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

513 W. 3rd Street
Laurel, NE 68745

A place to believe, a place to belong,
a place to be loved

Sunday Worship. 10:30 am
Bible Study & Youth Explosion - 6:30pm
,SMTI Bible College Tuesday. 7-1 Opin

Saturday 9 am-12noon
Thursday Intercessory Prayer .7:30 p~,

Pastor Kevin P. Ashf)y
402-256-9144 or 402-S84~0020

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,

Sr. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m. Monday-Friday: Carroll
Vacation Bible School, 5:30 to 8
p.m.

·Allen ~

1000 East 10th St. • :l75-3430
, (Stev., Snead, Pastor)
(Chris Aldrich, Youth pastor)

Saturday: Prayer service, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship cele
bration, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries
aV~ilable. Wednel'day: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys,' K-6th; Youth
meeting, ,7th • 12th.; Adult Bible
study.

, ST. MARrS CATHOLIC
412 East 8tbSt.
(Fr. James F.McCluskey,
. pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions, one-half hour before
Mass; Wedding, i p.m.; Mass, 6
p.m. Sunday: Seventh Sunday 'of
Easter. Confessions one-half hour
before each Mass; Mass; 8 and 10
a.m.; Knights of Columbus
Mother/ paughter breakfast in
Holy Family Spanish Mass, 6 p:m.
Monday: No Eucharist; Knights
of Columbus, Holy Family RaIl,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: ' Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter) ,

Friday-Saturday: Synod
Assembly at Cornhusker, in
Lincoln. Sunday: Worship
Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School and
choir, 10 a.m. Wednesday:

, Concordia Study Journal Together'
FaithfullY, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Patterson Culligan, ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
pastor) (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,

, (Rev. C~uck Rager, pastor) pastor)
(Rev~ JIm Moore~,past~r). ,Sunday: Farewell potluck for
~unday: Wors.hip Se~ces WIt~ Fr. Mark following the 10 a.m.

H r, Com.~um.~n:. ,~.30 "a·.~·:i-'~~a1)S~ru~~«;lay: Mass~ ~ ~'.f?" ,
~unday Sch9ol, 9.~5,9pf;fee, ~O.q?, A$:'- . 1 j,. " \ 'I,'" .

Potluck, 11. Wednesday: sumlllltHosklnS _
Hill Coffee with United Methodist '
Women, 9 a.m.; Youth group With
Glenn and Fay, 7 p.m.; Bible Study
(Luke) with Glenn and Fay, 8.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
" (Gail Axen, pastor) " i TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
" Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; '(Rodney Rixe, pastor)' .
,Sunday School, 9. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

315 S. Main Street

",402-375-1213.

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
Co"struction CO.
11(fSouth Logan 375-3374

.... .:..l

,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p'.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregati()n' book
studY, 7:30 p.m. '

:GRACE LUTHERAN
'Missouri Synod
904 Logan
'grace@bloomnet.com
(The, Rev. John Pasche, pas
tor) , _

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, on
KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8
and 10:30. Monday: Worship
with H()ly Communion, 6:45 p.m.;
Elders, 7:30. Tuesday: Sunday
School Staff, 7 p,m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.

,Thursday: Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
4~1 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Vacation :Bible School,
9 a.m. Saturday: Prayer
Walkers, 8:30 a.m.; Property
Clean-Up Day, 8:30; Worship, 6'
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Adult Education and
Sunday School, 9: 15; Youth
Dinner, 5 p.m.; Youth Group,
5:30; Worship, 7 p,m. Monday:
Rachel,:~CirClet:'; 1:30 'p.m.;'
Executive Council, 1. Tuel'day:
:Bible Study at Tacos & More; 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting,- 9; Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion, 4;
Fellowship Committee, 6; Social
Ministry Committee, 6:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study
at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Joyful Noise, 6

. p.m.; Choir, 7; Backpacking meet
. ing, 7; Helping Hands, 7.
Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.;

, Women Who Love to Talk & Eat,
at Geno's, 6 p.m.; Prayer
Partners, 7. '

Sunday: Holy' Cbm'munion.
Early Worship, 8:15 a,m.;
Worship ,with Vacation, Bible
School students singing and new
members joining, l:l:30;

r' Fellowship time after each. se,r
vice. Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills
WIC and Immunization clinic, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.. Wednesday:

, Trustees,' Evangelism and
'Mission committees, 8 p.m.
! Wednesday - Saturday: Annual
• Conference.

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 . .

375-2922 Kan Hamer R.P.
. Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293,-

PAC' N' SaVE

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0® . Owners ~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE '. 375-4555

21sf year of service to you! '

Discount Supenriarkets
. Home Owned 8t Operated

1115 w. 7th. Wayne, NE· 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. ?:3()llIl) - 10pm, ,Sun. Sam -Spm

4 t 1022 Mron St
Wayne,NE

Glucosamine and Osteoarthritis
Osteomthrjtis, a painful condition
involving erosion of joint cartilage,

cunently affects about 21 million Americans. A
recent European study confirmed that taking glu
cosamine slowed deterioration of cm1ilage and
relieved pain. It revealed that people with mild to
moderate knee arthritis who took glucosamine had
a 20% reduction in pain and improved mobility.
Consult with your doctor or pharmacist regarding
taking the supplement and the dosage that is right
foryou~ . '

1~1h~~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: ,Sunday School, 9:30'
a.m:;, Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street,6:S0 p.m. Thursday:
H()me Bible study at various
homes; 7 p.m.

Church Services_ ___.;..~~........-__~_ ___.;._____.-~...;.....~----.;..--......;.......;..'---.;........;.............;;........;.....;...;..........;....-----~

Wayne _

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)'
Missouri, Synod,
(KeitbKiihne, pasto:t;')
'Sunday: Su,nday School, 9

a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15. Thursday:
Ladies' Aid meeting, 1:30 p.m..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216West 3rd St.'
John O. Gradwohl,
interim pastor'

Sunday:' Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship hour, 10:45. Monday
Friday: Morning Devotions on
KTCH will be given by Interim
,Pastor.., . J oho .' Gradwohl.
Thursday: Worship service on
Cable Chaiuiel 19, 11 a.m,.

FIRST UNITED MErHODIST
, 6th & Main St.
(Rev. ,Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

2C Thursday, May 29, 2003

CALVARY BIBLE
: EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln Street
(Calvi~Kroeker, pastor) ,
'CDarwinKeeney, youth pastor)
~unday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.ni,.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry -9th to 12th
'grade), 6 p:m.; Adult Studies,
6:30, . Wednesday: Junior
Varsity (7-8tl).grade), 6:45 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208E. Fourth St.t '

, 375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lam~)

Sunday:, Sunday' school, 10
a.m.; . worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. W~dnesday:

,Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.

- "www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelt~n,pastor)_

St:tnday: SUJ;lday School, Adult
'and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer' and Fellowship,' 10:15;
Worship service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Prayer, 8.
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115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124

tors and community leaders who
considered class rank, grade-point
average, test scores; school activi
tiesand honors and the rigor of the
stuqents' course work. . Judges
were not· provided.' students'
nallles, schools or gender when
making their selections.

In his comments at the brunchl
World-Herald Publisher John
G;~ttschalksaid, "It is truly\exci~

, , ing'to see the impressive heights
you young people reach e;lch year.

,Your . achievem~nts al:e simply
awesome."

Tank Wagon Service ',Lubrication • Alignment Balance

. (conoco)

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
'. Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

r- ~

Drso Wessel & Burrows

r • "4n> Donald E.
1

Koeber.
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE ,

~ 375~20~O A

Omaha World.Herald Publisher John Gottschalk. pres~nts
Britni Bethune her All RegionaJ Academic Team award.

A path to exciting tomorrows, a degree in Emergency Medical

Services from Nebraska Methodist College helps you make

a difference.'

Through Health Care Education

©2003 Neb!aska Methodist College, an affiliate ~fMc;thodi" Health System

Transforming Lives
, ,

To learn more, call (800) 335-5510 or visit
www.methodistcollege.edu.

JosepHs ,$~~sb\P
Colleges of Beauty sc;b: ,

.• Classes Start Monthly
•Financial Aid Available to Those Who QUalify
'Individuallnstruclion and Small Classes
•High School Diploma or OED Welcome

Call for a FREE brochure
& Scholarship Applicationl

Cos :, . 1·800·742·7827
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Nebraska. Of the top 36, in
Nebraska, nine were selected fOr
the All State Team. The honorees
received specially cast medallions
mounted in hand-made oak pre
sentation cases to honor their aca
demic achievements. They were
featured in a Scholars Spe~ial
Section in the May 11 Sunday
World-Herald, which names more
than 900 stuqentsreceiving acad
emic recognition from the Omaha
World-Heralq.

Academic'teams were selected
by a pa~eIof dist~nguished educa-
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ofAlpha Lambda Delta, an acade
mic honorary; ,Lambda Delta
Lambda, a physical science hon
orary; 'Theta Phi Alpha, a social
sorority; and the intramural pro
gram.

Krugman volunteers with ser
vice projects through campus
organizations and at Haven
House, a local domestiQ abuse
shelter.

Mimn.
The World-Herald recognized 48

of the midlands' "best and bright
est" hig!} school :;;eniors in
Nebraska and western Iowa at a
May 4' awards brunch at the
Holiday Inn Central in Omaha.

The 48 students named to All
Regional Teams are the top 12 stu
dents in each of four regions 
western Iowa, metro Omaha, east
ern Nebraska and west-central

ed in the Barbing program.

'She will now be working at th~ ,
Cost Cutters Salon in Fremont.

Two Wayne High School stu- '
dents have been named to 'an
Omahll WOJ:ld-Herald All
Regional Academic Team.

Britni Bethune and Elysia
Aileen Mann were named to the
Omaha World-Herald All Eastern
Academic Team. .

They are among the top 36'a,ca
demic students in Nebraska.
Their parents are Ken an~ Pat
Bethune and Les and Debbie

, Dimielle Nelson of Winside
graduated from Bahner College of
Hairstyling recently. .,

'Nelson completed and graduat-

Omaha WQrId·H:erald Publisher John Gottschalk presents
Elysia Aileen Mann her All Regional Academic Team
award.

Local studentsn'allled to All AcadenticTeant

~.HomeHe~lth .
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2604 West Norfolk Avenue 0 Norfolk, NE 68701
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Kallie Krugmann receives
scholC!rship to Wayne state

Nelson graduat~sfrom''Bahners '
/. . - ' \', ; .

Kallie Krugman, Wayne, has
received an Eleanor Benthack
Ingram Memorial Scholarship to,
continue her studies at Wayne'
State College.

Krugman, the daughter of Dr.
Robert and Tamra Krugman, is a
sophomore majoring in health sci

. ence' through the pre-dentistry
program.

At Wayne State she is a memb~r

309 Main Street
375·2088

Vel's
Bakery

awarded. to g:t:'aduate and under
graduate psychology ~tudents

who have completed nine hours of
college credit courses and two
semesters ~t Wayne State. They
must maintain a 3.0 overall GPA
and be ranked in the upper 35
percent of their class. •

Psi Chi was founded in 1929 for
the purPose of encouraging, stim
ulating, and maintaining excel
lence in scholarship and in the
advancement .of the science of
psychology. Over the past 72
years, Psi Chi has grown into one
of the largest and most su<;cessful
honor. societies in the world with
more than 990chapters lOcated at
college, a.nd llniversity campu~es

throughout the U.S" Drs. Dan
Miller and Karen Walker are the
facuity sponsors€lt Wayne State.

Plans were made for a gift ora
red stole to be given to Stu'art
RethWisch. His home congrega
tion, is Grace. An ordination on
Aug.ll "is, planned for Pastor
Rethwisch in his assigned parish
in Wartburg, Ill.

Th~, Circle's Tuesday, June 10
meeting will begin' at6:30 p.m. to
mark Bibles for prison ministry.
Noprogram will be held.

Lee Larsen had' the program
using a: Mothees Day theme for
special verses, sayings, and moth
er's of the Bible. A skit "Lifetime
Guarantee" was presented.
. Valores Mordhorst was hostess.

";,, P(:,o<;p~p.s,(rom th~ din,ner will
help purchase a new keyboard
instrument for thesanctuary.~

'Tickets are available at all of
the parish churches or by calling
K;en Johnson at (402)755-4339
for mor information.

First National Bank
": ()fWayne

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

estaua-ant. ounge
Ca'rroll, NE· (4Q2) 585-4709

Tom Kristie

," ."" )', ';' ~ay"31
. Saturday Night Prime Rib Special

PrinJ~ Rib, Baked Potato, Tossed Salad, Toast
< • _.(,;~, '" '," $11.49', ' ,

,SerVing 6 • 9 p.rn. 1

,Ar~o' ~'~rvlng same grea,t buffet.
Call for reselVations.

. .:3JP4ft. Eft $,stat.~....&.
:"", "CARROLl" NEBRASKA 68723 '
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Member FDIC

rii' Grace' Lutheran Evening
Circle and LWML met May 13
with eleven members present.
President Mary Lou Erxleben
presJd'e<fat tM pusine,ss m,eeting.
Jan" C'aseY; Christia:p. Growth
leader,gl}ye .a,deyotion, ".What
Does,'Jesus, $e~r "A re;;iding,
"Spring" da~cien"> was recited by
the group.

. ; The, s<;l}.ooJ,items" bought for
Mexican childre:(l will ,be boxed

·,~n<i··s~I1t ·~tp., the July mission
grp:u.p.,'J.'l1e group decided td par·
tidpatEl. ip.collectingllnmarked

.Christian; literature for aboard
distribution.,' ,

'·Allert·church. to host dinner
,~bJJ.eJp purchase keyboard

/'; EriliJ Lynn Milander; daughter
,'/ :~{Dean and' Karen Millmder of

~', 'c J:'~ ~', .,> " • ,. , . -

'Wayne;was recently inducted into
'\l1e \Vayll~ state CoI1ege~hapter
·!(P~~Chi;the national psychology
,'honorary. Milandet, Ii junior, is
':majoring ~n psychology and crimi-
nal justice. ", .

Milander ,is president of the
WaYll"eState College' Psychology
Club, and is Ii member ofthe WSC
Criminal "Justice Association;
Alpha Phi Signicl criminal justice
honorary; Pi Gamma Mu, social
scietices honorary; and Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshman hon-

., ota'i·y. She is. secretary of Zeta Tau
'f Omega sorority, secretary/treaSur

er 'of GAMMA, a member of Greek
· Council, Who's Who, and the WSC
Student Senate..

Meinbe'rship' IIi' Psi' Chi' is
.:~ .!--\ _.. ( .•"

Grace Lutheran
'{Evening Circle meets

..' 'r,he' A~ien. t.J,I?-it~dIv.fethol-HAlt
· Church 'will ,hol<t a dinn/:lr":n

:¥~'Sttrtda~:JuI1~'8i·;;~,';t,~:-',~~ ":',;:~'~"
1.,S,eI;yingwW Ql:l from 4 to 7 p.m;
,<:lnd will includesmothered chick
,~ll bx:easts,' potat~, vegetable,
s,alaqhar an dessert;

"".~Q~~l>~~udent inducted
into' Wayne State\ honorary

.• l' •

I
I

I
-- !
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HARTINGTON
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The United States Achievement
Academy has announced' that
JaredRo~ertsof Carroll has been
named an All-American Scholar.

The USAA has established the
All-American Scholar A.ward
Program to offer deserved recogni
tion to sup.erior students who excel
in academic disciplines.

She is the daughter of Dennis
and Kathy Mitchell of Wayne and a
graduate of Wayne High School.

A National Honor Society stu
dent, she has been active in march
ing band, jazz band, jazz choir,
choir, musicals, student council,
golf, Future Business Leaders of
America imd FRIENDS (a drug
free group).

'Roberts is
award winner

• Insect & Disease Control
• Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
• Tree Trimming & Removal

• Stump Cutting ~

\ & Clean-Up,
• Evergreen, Sha,de,

Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining.& Walls

• Insured & Licehsed
., Arborists ,',

Ken & Kyle Hochstein

402-254-6710

Jared Roberts
.The All-American Scholars ri>.ust

earn a 3.3 or higher, grade point
average. Only scholars. selected by
a school instructor, counselor or
other qualified sponsor are accept-

- ed. These scholars are now eligible
for' other awards given by the
USAA. '

Jared, who attends Winside
Public School, was nominated for
this national award by Mri;!.
Rogers-Spann, a math teacher at
'the school.

His name will appear in the
. United ' States . Achievement

Academy Official Yearbook, which
is publishednationally.

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important than eyer
before in America's ,history.
Certainly,. United States
Achievement Academy .wiriners
should be congratulated and
appreciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement/' said

. Dr. George Stevens, Executive
Director of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects All
American Scholars upon the exclu
sive recommendation of teachers,
coaches, counselors and' other
qualified sponsors. Once awarded,
the students may be recognized by
the USAA for other honors.

Jared is the son of Paul and
. Bre~da Roberts of' Carroll. His

grandparents are .Larry and
Jeanne Lindsay of Wayne and Ray
and Lois Roberts of Carroll.

Kelly Mitchell '

Receives schoJarship.
Kelly Mitchell of Wayne was

awarded the Jac~abbit

Guarantee Scholarship for the
2003-04 school year at South
Dakota State University.

Mitchell will be a freshman"
human development and hu~an'

studies major at SDSU this fall.

All Pap~rGoods

All Hallmark Cards

First Aid, Deodorants, Eye,
Care & Dental Products

Foot Care Arches &
Cushion's, Lotions & Hose

class, completing more than one'
yeaI' participation in journalism
class, and showing leadership in
yearbook production.

!

Lauren Walton, yearbook advi
sor, sponsors this honorary and
The Wayne Herald underwrites'
membership costs.

, Four Wayne High students have
been initiated into Quill and
Scroll, an international journalism
honorary.

Seniors Alise Bethune and
Ashley Stowater and juniors
Brianna Theobald and Carrie
Walton ha,ve met the requirements
of being in the top third of their

J

Initiated into honorary are, left to right,Carrie Walton,
Ashley Stowater, Alise Bethune, and Brianna Theobilld.

Initiated into international
journalism hono:r~ry

Film, Batteries, Feminine
Hygiene & Family Planning

Stock Up & Save!

10:22 N. Main ~t. • Wayne, NE
375-1444 • 1-800-866~4293

sor are accepted. These scholars
are now eligible for other awards
given by the USAA
, Michelle, who attends Wayne

High School, was nominated ~or

this national award by Mrs. Sylvia
Ruhl, an English teacher at the
school.

Her name wjll appear in the
U;nited States,' Achievement

.Academy Official Yearbook, which
is published nationally. .

"Recognizing and supporting our
y!>uth is more important than ever
before in America's history.
Certainly, ' United States

, . Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and
appredated for their dedication tq
excellence and achievement," said
Dr, George Stevens, Executive
Director of.,the United States

'. Aclrlev~ment Academy.
The Academy selects All

American Scholars upon the exc,lu
sive recommendation of teachers,
coaches, counselors and other
qualified sponsors. Once awarded,
tlle students may be recognized by
the USAAfot other honors.

Michelle is the daughter of
Dennis and Linda Murray of
Wayne. Her grandparents are
Lowene Heaverlo ofCouncil Bluffs,
Iowa and lIarold and Earlyne
Murray of Wayne.

Vitamins, Cough & Cold,
Analgesic & Laxatives

Hair Care &
, ,- -

,Accessories

\

Toys, Baby Goods, Suntan
, " , . ,.

'.. Products & Garries

'All Fragran(:~s& Cosmetics

...'... ..,..;

Allen News-------------~---~--------:-~----------~-
Missy Sullivan sixth in the 1600 meter run with President Mary Johnson called the USA recipient agi'lin this year. A TlJ.~sday, June 3: Pork cutlets, Monday, June 2: Bart Sachau,

a time of 5:40.199. Kelli Rastede meeting to Qrder. . special honor was having attained- baked potato, buttered celery/car- Jonathan James, Paul and Bev
402-287-2998 . qualified for state in the 200 and Thanks were expreElsed to those this recognition 10 yeaJ,:s in a row. . rots, cherry cottage cheese fluff. $tewart (A), Jess and Vida Lorts
BIGHOME WELCOME 400 m. dashes. Kelli placed who sold lawn mower raffle tickets . She reviewed the criteria to salad, and cake. '(A), Ken and Karen Anderson (A).
~, The skens' were sounded and fourth in the 400 running it in and helped at the community clean become a Tree .City USA and Wednel/day, June 4: Pork roast Tuesday, June 3: Rachel
the girls rettirriing from the State 1:00.000. In the 200, Kelli ran the up. Because of the large number of encouraged everyone to notice th~ w/dressing, mixed vegetables, Strehlow,' Brittany Klemme,
Track meet were met on the high" preliminary in 27.346; but did not items left on the curbside this year,new signs at the north and south strawberry jello/fruit cocktail, and. Marvin Keitges, Eric Roberts.
way to be. escorted into town by make it'to the finals. it was discJssed having restric- e~ti:ances to town with the gold peaches. Wednesday, June 4: Faith'
the ambulance on Saturday night. As .a team, Allen: tied for 6th tions on size and weight in the "Ten Years" emblem. T~ursday, June 5: Salmon loaf, Keil, Hannah Lund, Mike' an,d
The girls track team had several place in Class. D2 with 21 points. future. . During the last week of school, potato, peas, ambrosia salad, and Talll,ie Gregerson (A). ' .
qualify for the State Track meet VACATION BIJ;lLE SCHOOL Plans are continuing to have elementary students took walking oatmeal cake. Thursday, June 5: Doug
held on Friday and Saturday. Commlj.nity Bible School will be community garage sale day on field trips around town trying to Friday, June 6: Baked chicken, Kluver, Michael Blohm, Alissa

The 3200-meter relay placed held at the .Allen United June14. Anyone wishing to hav~ a find different kinds of tress, gath- augratin potatoes, corn, coleslaw, Koester, Tony Brawner, Brent
second with a time of 10:14.276. Methodist Church. It will be held garage sale should contact Marcia ering leaves, and then retuiningto and cake and ice cream. Blohm, Barry Mischke, Joe and
Members of the relay were: on June 11, 12, and 13 from 9 a.m. Rastede so all locations can be put the classrooms to identify the COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Glenda Beck (A).
Senior -Angie Sullivan, Juniors- - 11 a.m. Ages 4 -14 are welcome. 011 the map. It was decided to,have. kinds of trees. Friday, May 30: Debbie Hingst, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Jennifer· Keitges and Alycia. The theme this year. is some type of "open caboose" cele- SENIOR CENTER Ralph Osbahr, Derek,Torres, Larry Friday, May 30: First Lutheran
Stewart and Freshman -. Erin "Lighthouse Kids Shining God's bration at the fall swap meet. Friday, May 30: Honey mustard Gotch. Church- quilting
Keitges. Light." ALLEN RECOGNIZED chicken, potato/gravy, lettuce Saturday, May 31: Clair Tuesday, June 3: Somerset at·
. Erin Keitges also 'placed second COMMUNITY CLUB Asa part of the Awards Night salad, beets, and applesauce. Schubert, Jamie Pellan, Bob :;md Senior Center
in the 3200 meter run with the The Allen Community Club' met program, .Tree Board' member, Monday, June 2: Liver and orijons Connie Reynolds (A). . . Thursday, June 5:. Council
time 11:48.780. Erin also placed May 19 at the Village Inri: Marcia Rastede announced that or harp.b., potato casserole, baked Sunday, June 1: Bonnie Meeting at the Senior Center

Allen has been named a Tree City beans, rhubarb salad, and apricots. Warner, Brian Johndon, Roger and Friday, June 6: Birthday party
Melanie Ernst (A). at Senior Center .

Mic~elle Murray
,Program to, offer deserved recog
nition to superior students who
excel in academic disciplines.

The All~America:n' Scholars
must earn a3.3 or higher, grade
point. average. Only scholars \
selected by a school 'instructor,
counselor or other qualifi,ed spon~

Murray is 'award winner
The United States Achievement

A.cademy has announced that
Michelle Murray of Wayne has
been named an All-American
Scholar. I

The USAA has established the
All-American Scholar' Award
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Good and choice yearling heifers
were $74 to ~83.

enrolHng the land in C,RP.
Decisions on the EBI cutoff wiU be
made by the Secretary after the
sign-up en,ds and after FSA a:na~
lyzes the EBI nuinbers of all' th~
offers: Those who would have met
previ~us ~ign-uEBI thresl1ol,dsare
not. g1Iaranteed a contract' illide~
this sign~u"p.· ....' .'

Aside from the general sign-up,
the CRP cbntinuoussign-up pro-,
gram is available on an, 'ongoing
basis for working lands. FsA }las
reserved 2 million acres for the con,.
tinuous sign-up progr'~rii, which
protects the most environmentally
desirable and sensitive land. FSA
is making a special effort to help,
enhance wildlife habitats and air
quality by earmarking 500,000 of
these acres for hardworking tree .
planting. Continuous sign-up for
hardwood planting will start after
the general sign-up.

For more information on CRp,
visit FSA's Web, site at:
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/dafp/cepd/
default.htm

,Thursday, May 29, 2003

This is the time' of year to fill your freezer
.with beef & pork. We sell qyarters and

halves from focal farmers or process your
own. We slaughter beef & hogs 5 days a

weekin a fe,deral inspected plant.
Call for an appointment today!

. " [avonno ..... Wam.:a tockers' .:, : "
" ,.' .,' . ;" (402')'586-2882 ,', ' j :'::. " 'j' ,',

. , 516 E BrQadway • Wausa. N~ 68786~
~ " ~ • , t

removed environmentally sensi
tive land from agricultural pro~

duction by entering into long-term
contracts for 10 to 15 years. In
exchange, . participants receive
annual rental payments and a '
payment of up to 50 percent of the
cost of establishing conservation
practices. Producers can. sign up
at a county Farm Service Agency
(FSA) offices across the nation.

Current'participants with cop.
tracts expiring this fall ~ covering
about '1.5 million acres - can
make new contract offers, which,
if accepted, will become effective
on Oct. 1,2003. All other contracts
awarded. under this sign-up will
become effective either at the
beginning of the next fiscal year,
Oct. 1, 2003 or the following year,
Oct. 1, 2004, whichever the pro-
ducer chooses. '

FSA will evaluate and rank eli
gible CRP offers using the
Environmental Benefits Index
(EBI), a ranking of environD;lental
benefits ,to be gained from

:.' " ' ~ Wausa·.[~oC!kgrg.:, ;r~';-"~-;~.'·"
. ,. .

The Stocker and Feeder sale was Butcher hog head count at the
held Thursday at the Norfolk Norfolk Livestock Market on
Livestock, Market. Prices we're . Tue~day. totaled 177. Butchers
higher on the 200 head sold. were $1.50 to $2 lower and sows
. Good and choice steer, calves were steady. .
were $95 to $110. Choice and prime U.S. I's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
lightweight calves were $110 to $41.50 to $42.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to
$120. Good and choice yearling 260 lbs., $41 to $41.50; 2's +3's,260
steers were $75 to $85. Choice and. to 280 lbs., $40.50 to $41.50; 2's +
prime lightweight yearling steers 3'~, 280 to 300 lbs., $39 to $40.50;
were $85 to $95. Good and choice 3's + 4's, 300 lbs and up, $30 to $39.
heifer calves were $85 to $95: Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $28 to $30.
Choice and prime lightweight Boars: $6 to $25.
heifer calves were $95 to' $105.

were $40 to $45. Bologila bulls
were $50 to $59.

Kaye McAfee
318 Main St· Wayne, NE

402-375-3144

Day Camp to be
held at Ponca
State Park

CRP is the nation's largest pri
vate lands 'epvironmental
improvement program. The pro
gram protects millions of acres of
American topsoil from erosion,
provides valuable wildlife habitat
and safeguards America's ~treams
and other bodies of water. The
2002 Farm Bill authorized CRP
enrollment up to 39.2 million'
acres.

CRP participants voluntarily

Sign·up deadline e"te'nde~

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday ,
Fat cattle were $1 to $3 lower.
Cows were' $4 to $5 highe~. There
were 1,017 head sold. .

Strictly choice fed steers were
$78to $81.50 with drUg-free bring
ing $8:4. Good and choice steers
'were $78 to $8.1.50. Medium. and
good steers' were $74 to $77.
Holstein steers were $65 to $72.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $78
to $81. Good and choice heifers
were $78 to $81. Medium and good
heifers were $74 to $78. Beef cows
were $45 to $52. Utility cows were
$45 ~6 $52.. Canners and cutters'

Agriculture Secretary Ann M.
Veneman has announced that
sign-up for the Conservation,
Reserve Program (CRP) is extend
ed from May 30, 2003 to June 13,
2003.

"Farmers and ranchers' interest
in the general CRP sign-up has
been very strong," said Veneman.
"This extension will give produc
ers who are ousywith this year's
planting season more time to sign ,
up for this highly successful envi-

, ronmental program." ,

About $405,000 is' available~

through the WHIP forwildlife'~'
habitat improvenlents like adding"
trees ,arid' gI:asses in an upla:ild'~
area .Of streambank improve-

,ments or fish pond development to
improve aquatic habitat for fish.

A new 15~year contract option"
up from the traditional' five to 10,
year contract, will provide 100
percent co::;t share of habitat Prac
tices installed. . ::

Farmers and J;'anchers can get'
f:urtJ;Ier details pr' apply for these
programs at their local USDA'
Service Center.

•.Farm Bureau Insurance
Auto • Corrimercial· Health· Farm· Hoine

-t..: .• B1UeCrOSSB.lueSh.ie..··ld'
,,~.. ~. of Nebraska "'!,

l& - ~ '1"'
Farm Bureau representatives are authorized health insul'ance agents of Blue Cross .and, Blue
Shield of Nebraska, an independent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Associa.tion.

church at rural Waco and Carston,
Sr., is buried there. The schedule
called for attending 9 a.m. ser
vices there on the Sunday of
Memorial Day. And, since Waco
was celebrating its sesquicenten
nial that weekend, we would have
a family reunion float in the
parade on Saturday.
. And that's what we did. It did
not rain on our parade; ~e fol
lowed it with a barbecued pork
lunch in the Waco community

that it was time'to dosomethirig
iibout that. $0, we planned a
Stahr-Staehr reunion. We needed
the two 'names because some
branches of the family spelled it
with the E and some Without:
Th~ family atten~ed St. John's

air quality.
Funds are being made available

through the Environmental
Quality Incentives Program
(EQIP) and the Wildlife Habitat
Incentives Program,(WHIP), both
administered by NRCS.

"About $16 million of these dol
lars are in EQIP. nearly $11.3 mil
'lion are aimed at soil and water
conservation practices with a spe
l;ial emphasis on livestock prac
tices like fences, pipelines and
watering tanks," Chick said.

"In addition, because .. of this
state's number of livestock feeding
operations, we are. targeting 20
percent of the funds, or about $2.2
million, to improve these bpera
tions. These improvements could
include better storage of manure,
controlling runoff from feed lots or
proper application of maJ;lure on
cropland. ,

About $4.7 millfon of the $16
million is targeted at ground arili
surface water changes statewide,
a. difference from last year when

, Stanly C) McAfee
212 10th St, • Wakc::field, NE

. 402~287:2784' '

Deadline set for pr<?gratn

Memorial Day is unforgettable
,.. We hav:e just had the most
unforg~ttable Memorial Day
)Veekend ever; not counting the
year that Kay was born. But that'
wa.s the day before May 30th, the
old holiday. Dr. Salter was born on
the 30th, he usedto say "they fly
flags on my birthday!" ,

A fe:w yearaago, I counted up
my Dad's first cousins. It was
close to 100. No wonder I was
felated .to everyone in Waco and
for 10 miles around it. I had been
to a few reunions of his mother's
farp.i1y,but there had never been
one of his father's. ~ ,

My great-grandfather, Carston
Stahr, carne from Oldenburg,
Germany, about 1860 and had
eight children. My grandfather,
Fred, was second to the youngest,
had a twin brother who died in
i:r;rl'ap.cy, and was born in a sod
house. Carston Jr., moved to
North Dakota after he was mar
ried' and had 10 children;. My
cQusin, Lyn, says she can remem
ber hiin visiting his Waco rela:
ttves, but I don't. An older brother,
John's family, hashad a reunion
in Kearney annually for 50 years.

When Duane Pope mUrdered
those, fOlks in the bank at Big
Springs during a robbery, Floyd
Stahr' was the county, sheI:iff. I
!mew that, but had never' met
him. A tm:rd cousin (is there such
a thing?) ('Ind 1 decided last year

Nebraska farmers and ranchers
will have until June 13 to apply
for nearly 16:4 million in soil,
''Water,' livestock and' wildlife
rpangemept practices according to
Steve Chick, State
Conservationist for the USDA
NatUral ResoUrces Conservation
SerVice. '

."Farmers and ranchers have
b~en applying for these funds
since last qctober. We are cutting
off" the application process so that
we can rank the applications mid
fiuld the best," Chick said.
. Applications made after June
13 will be considered for any
t'emaining money not committed
or. can be held for funds for next
year.
, Last year, NRCS offices across

the st~te received over 9,100
applications, or about 15 percent

,of the farmers and ra:nchers.
,"Applications receive points
.based on howell they address
national, state and local conserva
tion prioritil:;s like soil, water and

, , ,

building and then checked out the"
quilt show in the new Lutheran
High School, gym there. Sunday
was beautiful and. bright. We,

'trooped to the adjac~pt cemetery'
after the church s,ervice and there
had a memorial semce, complete
with an honor guard an<1 a21 gun
salute, {ollowed by Taps: Then, it
was coffee and doughnuts and fel
lowship, followed, by another
lunch. We counted 120 adults 'and
about 20 kids. All of my, first
cousins were there, including a
teacher from Jackson Hole, Wyo,
and my brother who is currently'
decommissioni,ng a: nuclear reac-,
t<;>,f iIi Los Alamos. It was wondet<
ful.> { ,,'~

The day was capped by our,'·
annual high school reunion ifl the"
big party room at' Chances R inil

York. There were another 125 in'
attendance there; inch;lding soma'
01<1 boy friends' whom I had not,:
seen in 50 years! LotsofIaught~r: '

, lots of hugs, and remHlisCing, jlnd~"
then it was time t()' say goodbye
and head horne. (The old beaus
were kind of old looking! Grin).

Today, I recuperated and pre;;"
pared for Goushi Camp, which"
begins tomorrow. But I took a wal~ .
and sat on' the front porch arid
drank chai tea; and right now, I', '
have The. America Spirit by
Mannheim Steamroller on the CD '
player. May is still the perfect
month, in spite of the unusual,
cool, rainy weather. There was no'
wind this evening, the sunset was
gorgeous, and we've only seen one~
mosquito. ' , ,

Nebraska farmers' and ranch- announced early in April, is being "God's on his throne, and all's
~rs >)Vh{) have not yet util~zed ,administered by the NDAin con- right with the world," at least in
V'ou~her~ issued to them under junction with USDA.. Excess the Farm House. And we continue
th~ 2003 Livestock Feec;i Progra,m stocks ofno~fat dry milk are.be~ng to pray for peace for the' entire.
have only a few weeks left to do , mad~ avaIlable to qualIfymg., worid, which I 'read today was',
so~ , Nebraska producers for use as a added to the original declaration I

; The Nebraska Department of protein source in' livestock feed for Memorial Day by Congress in
Agriculture (NDA) has rations. the program is available 1950. I admit it looks rather futile,'
;iIinounced. th~t if produc€(rs to beefcattle, sheep, goat and buf- but we have to keep trying, don't
want to redeem their vouchers, falo producers who have been we? God Bless America!
they must do so at a participating dealing with the, effects of the
feed dealer or manufactUrer by ongoing drought. Over 6,600 pro- L· t k ~1'i' h'·· ~.p;d ·
June 16. This deadline has been; d~cers havebeeJ?-Js,sued voucners' " .' zyes OC owners, zp, all &< '," avzts
"~~~*:2t~!n;r~!;t i1.:::~tpZ;:*t~ngh th;,c:"dzi~soonf~r uifoiiiingfaLl's'· ~.
from, the ' Uni,t.ed S,tate,s Carlson s,aid, he has been 'r ' t ffiThe time to submit livestock;' ,coun yo ceo
Department of Agriculture's' pleased with the program imple- , ownership affidavits! ID sheets is: " Anyone needing an affidavit is
(USDA's) Commodity Credit mentation. "We have been work-' fast approaching. ,i asked tIl contact the Wayne
Corporation.,' ing very hard to get this assis- The last date to submit affi-l County Extension Office at (402)

,! ~'USDA has asked feed dealers tance to far:mers and ranchers in davits for Wayne County is Friday, 375-3310.
and manufacturers to determine as timely a manner as possible. I June 13.
by July 11 the total nonfat dry want to thank the participating
milk stocks they Will need. In feed dealers and manufacturers, The affidavits that will be due
order for the dealers and manu- as well as our producers, for their inClude: breeding beef, cow/calf,~
factu.rersto inake such assess- patience as we worked with USDA feeder calf, rabbit, dairy, dairy and
inentf'l, farmeI;'s and ranchera to deliver the nonfat dry milk aid," pygmy goat and State Fair swine
must make decisions about how he said. and sheep.
they will utilize their nonfat dry Carlson also expressed appreci- As ~-H'ers complete these affi-
milk allotment 'and then redeem ation to USDA for making this "Discover 4-H, Discover Lewis and. . davits, they are reminded that it
their vouches," Agriculture program 0PP.ortunity availabl,e. Clark," is the theme of this year's, is· thei~ responsibility to make
Director Merlyn Carlson said. ,,"Our farmers alld ranchers, sure these affidavits are accurate. Ponca Day Cainp. ' .
"Theprodud does not need to be with cooperation of feed distribu- The affidaVits are sent to the' The camp will be held Tuesday,
conslimed by June 16, but the tors, have developed a variety of Animal Science Department at the June 17. at Ponca State Park in
vouchef must be turned' in by ways to utilize this product to help University of Nebraska-Li~cobl' Ponca.
then." sustain their foundatioJ;l livestock after they are received. by the: The purpose of the camp is to

The Livestock Feed Program, herds," he said. '.' provide a learning experience for
.' ,j . ' youth ages 8-13 as of Jan. 1,2003.
:funds made availab,Ie to farmers for soil, 4~Hmembershipisnotrequiredto

attend. The 4-H program is the

W"~te,r a,.nd grassland conservation. practices youthcomponent.ofthe University
of Nebraska Cooperative

~bout 80 percent of the state was,. Extension and is open to all youth
eligible for these funds. These who are in this age category.
changes could include converting" The campers should arrive

between 8:45 and 9:15 a.m.a s:urface irrigation system to a
Scheduled activities include:more efficient sprinkler system.

A new Optiol1 is offered fOf a Lewis and Clark Fishing, Wildlife,
three-year incentive' payment Mini Moccasins-Native American
statewide to convert irrigated Dance Group, swimming and mak-
land to dry land crops. Last year ing a camp t-shirt. '
this option was only in limite~, The campers will be dismissed
areas of Nebraska. ':'~ at 5:30 p.m. and should be picked

j, . up by 5:45 p.m. 'I

The camp is 'sponsored by the
University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension in Cedar, .
Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and
Wayne counties. Registration
forms are available at any of these
offices or by going to
http://www.wayne.unl.eduto.print
one off. '
. The forms shollld be returned to "
the UNL Cooperative Extension

. Office- Wayne County, .at 510
Pearl Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787
with the $12.50 registration fee by
Friday, June 6.

,/
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TO GIVE AyYAY
'. ,

LICENSED CHILDCARE provider has
openings. On Food Program., Transpor
tation available. Call Mindy at 375-19,34.

TRAILER HITCHES, wirin'g, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Logan Valley
Hitch &RV repair. Jeff@287-3019.

CUSTOM SOYBEAN DRILLING with
30 ft. JD 750 no till drill. Ryan Aile
mann, Ph. 369-2012 or 375-1581

INTERNET ACCESS, 56K dial-Up, rate
plans from $13,95 a month, no setup
fees, same day activation. Contact
NetKC.Net-Th~ Kickin Internet. Toll
Free: . 1-866-582-5177. Website:
www.netkc.net

CLAYII:lLACK DIRT/SLAG for sale.
Hauling available. EXCAVATION SERV
ICE. Laser guided equipment. Dennis
Otte, 402-375-1634.

FREE TO goodtlome: 8month old, pure
bred, Border Collie, female, spaded and
wormed. VerY lovable. Brand new collar
and I~ash. Ph. 695-2379.

GIVE AWAY: Had to move. Need
homes ASAP. Lab mix, 4 yrs. old, house
trained. Also, 2 kittens, 1 yr. old, litter
trained. Collars, leash~s, toys and other
,items separate or together. Ph. 402
256-9334.

. .' WA~fED:"',
, '

WANTED: CUSTOM bean drilling with
JD 3800. Double disk opeflers. Ph. 375

'3598. Please leave a message•.

SPECIAL NOTICE .
, '

~

PUBUSHER:S NOTICE: "~
All real' eslateadv.ertised. fr,"this

'newspaper issl,lbject 10 the Feder,~1
Fair Housing Act of 1968, which
makes it illegal to aditeriise' ;;'any
pref(Jrence, limitation, or discri,mina
tion based on race, color,religion,
sex or national origin; or an intention
to makeany such preference, limita·
tion, or discrimination": This. news
paper will not knowingly acceptany
advertising for rea! eptate which is, in
violation of the law; 0!Jr readers ilre

inf.ormed... tli... at.. a.I!t$)'..... '.•...... '.. '. ;~'.dwellings. adver- ,
tised in this ." ...
newspaper are' _,
available, on an .,.:
equal opportunilyEQUAL HOUSr~G'
basis.' OPPORTUNITY

,:

*.~~ 0t~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN '
for the Wayne Herald'and Morning'

Shopper combination. $20 for a monih
worth of ads! Call Jan for'details. "

,.' '375-2600 " '

CHILDCARE HAS opening for 18
month and older. Licensed and on food
program. Call Kayla for more informa
tion, 375-5646. '

WHY: WAIT? $ta,rt meeiingN~br(;l$ka
singles tonight. For more information,
call toll free 1-800:766-2623, ext. 2165.

FATHER'S. DAY, June 15" is just
around the corne! and so are the perfect
gifts for Dads at Legend'S Men's Cloth
ing, downtown WaYrJe. $hop fvfF, 9
a:m.- 6 p.m" Thursday ,Qights until 8
p,m. and Saturdays, 9, a,m~:~ 5 p.m.

HORSE' BOARDING available' near
Wayne. Call 375-5203, Evenings, call
3(5-1641.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Bet:\er, Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any. wrong' doing.

.The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers flom farse of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.'

READY TO buy? Or thinking of selHng
your present, home? Call me todayl Mar

, lene Jussel, Salesperson- Laurel, NE.
Ph. 402-256-9320, Korth Realty & Auc
tion Co,; P,O. Box 488, Humphrey, NE

, 68642

TRAIL RIDE: Sat., June 7 at 2 p:m"
,Wayne County Fairgrounds" Wayne.
Rainbow Riders Therapeutic Riding Pro- ,
gram fundraiser; Meal included. Door
prizes. No cost to attend. Rain, date

". June 21. Call Marvel, 375-4827, or- Ab
by, 396-9125, or Email: therapy@rain
bQwriders,us. More details on web site:
http;//www.rainbowriders.us

. , -

FOR SALE

I would like to thank my
relatives andJriends for the cards,

lfio\1'ers, gifts, food, telephone
calls, Jlisitis, and parties held at
Hillcrest Car~ Center, honoring
me on Illy l03rd birthday. Since 1
can't write to each ofyou
personally please accept this as
Illy way of telling you how much I ,
appreciate the [ove shown to lIIe.
: • • INa Sala ~ ~,' '~J
. " ;, n,ii:> ['.n ~ CARQ,L,YWS,9VILTING, 1305 Sher-
'. . ',',,' "V" _ m~I),; Stfe'et,'; Wayne, 402-375-3439.

HoLlrs:8:5 p.m" M-F. Seven years quilt
ingexperience. .

, ,

THANK YOU

HELP WANTED: Bookkeeper position
available, 35 hrs. per week. Apply at
John's Welding & Tool, 320 West 21st
St, Wayne. Ph. 375-5203.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: A member
of Citigroup Inc. Part of the largest com
pany in' the financial serVices industry.
Start part time or fyll time. Get paid for
helping others. Send resume to: Dept
C, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE.

HELP WANTED: Cook, 'experienced.
Come to the Checkerboard iri Laurel on
Hwy. 20. See Paul Woods. Ph. 256
9008.

WANTED: LUBE TECH for §ervice bay.
Self-motivated individual. Apply to Mark
at ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY. 119
East 3rd St. Wayne, NE.

'WANTED: SELF-MOTIVATED techni
cian for, service bay. Pay ,plan based.
upon productivity with bonus plan. Apply
to Mark at ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY,
119 East 3rd St, Wayne, NE.

ANGUS BULLS- fancy yearlings with
EPD's. Great disposition. Br~ediJ1g herd
tested for BVD, Johne's, BLV. New De
sign ,036, Advantage, Lucy's Boy. Liska
Angus, Wayne, 402-375-1254.

CHICKENS FOR sale: Farm Freshl
Very clean! Deliciousl Available all year
longl Call 375 -4627 to place your order
now. '

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 250 utility truck.
Good shape. Runs good, 351, 4-speed,
67K (;lctual miles). ALSO: 2-wheel tilt
trailer, 5x8, w/rear ramp. Great shape.
GOOd for mowers, 4-wheelers, motorcy
cles. Ph, 375-4504.

FOR. SALE: 1990 Ford 350 Dump
Truck. Excellent shape. 7,3' diesel. 5·
speed, tilt & P,$,. NC, PTO, chrome
wheel covers, 128 K, dual fuel, tanks.
New: glow plugs & controller box, P,S.
pump. P,S. hoses. voltage regulator,
steering box, ignition switch. Ph. 375-
4504., '

FOR SALE: Broyhill, 50 gallon sprayer.
Silver series HY 4001 XL-R roller pump.
2 years old, less. than 10 hrs. use. Can
be trailer mounted, gator mounted, truck
mounted. Sprayer has had little use. Al
ways stored indoors in winter. Lots more

,details. $600 firm: Do have other attach-
·ments jf interested. Call 287-2954 be
tween 4:30 p,m and 7:30 p.m. Don't .
waste my time. I won't waste yours.

FOR SALE: ONAN 5000 watt, pprtable
generalor, very low hOlJrs, AC/DC out
put, ciJstom heavy duty, wheeled cart.
$1300. Ph. 375-2903. '

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick LaSabre, me
chanically sound. Body in excellent
shape. No rust, 106.000 miles. $550.
Call 402-375-1667.

. FOR SALE: Princess Di wedding dress,
with hat and veil. White, with 8 ft. train.
Originally, $3,000, asking $300. Brown
corduroy recliner, $40. Blonde wood end
tables, 3 for $10. Large pickup topper,

·best offer. Day bed with fold up bed un
der. Pulls out to make double bed, $15.
Ph. 402-256-9334. ' ..

FOR SALE: ,Trailer Hitch fits 83-92 Ford
Ranger. New in box. $100. Can install
foraddilional charge. Jeff@ 287-3019

FOR SALE: Yarnaha Golf Cart, gas,
runsgood, $750 - firrn, Ph, 375-4189.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Laurel: 304 Alma
St., 2 bedroom, sunporch, garage. New
·roof; paint, carpet, bath: Available imme
dialely. $29,000. Open House each
Sunday from 1-5 p,m. Ph, (402)-256
9354,

---...:..-_----'----
INVENTORY REDUCTION SAI-E: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH .' .

RED ROCK, river rock, fill sand and
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402-
256-3512. .

,

811 East
14th St., .

Wayne, NE

WANTED. PART time carri~r for A.M.
Sunday World Herald molor route. Call
375-4290. '

WANTED: HARVEST Help/Silage Truck
prive~s starting mid-JUly. Ph. 402-369
2534 or 402-585-4545.

SEEKING AGENT in the Wayne are'a
who is self-motivated. Can start part
time. Must have computer and enjoys

", working with people. No investment
Call 877-595-2877. I & M Enterprises,

'Lyons, NE.

Please send resume and ~alary hi~tory/ requirements to:

DoUa,rGenera,ICorporatiort

Attn: Dave Kramer

6311 N.153 Street
Omaha, NE 68116

Kramerldg@msn.coIIl:,

HELP, WANTED
Full-Time

Certified Nursi.,1.19 A$sistants
Shifts:, 6AM-2 PM

. Apply in person at:

C''')PREMIER
• (/'{ ESTATES

"
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION

Part-time instructors need to t~ach ABE/GED classes in the
Wakefield area; daytime & e,\ering hours. For information

contact Bill Pierson, (402) 844~7254. Completed application
& transcript copies required. Open until filled.

.' Wisner ~are Center
l1Q~ 9tb Sfteet • Wi~lIe" HE • 402-529-3286

Part-titn,hou$eR~eping pq~ifiOd a~aifabre, 2 . 3davs
pet week. Trahling pro~ided. Wages, higher !or
e_perience. One meal per daVe ApplV to Sherrv at
Wisner Care Center•. ,

NORTHEAST COMMljNITY COLLEGE
Human Resources, 80J E. Benjamin Ave., Po.. Box 469 .

Norfolk, NE 68702-04~9, (402) 844·7045 • J-800-348-9033
, EOE w·w~.northeastcollege,com

, ,
;;.'

E

Store lYI,anagers,
Dollar General Corporation. the ia§te:;;t growing discount retailer in the
country, is see~ing energetic leatn plners ,that believe in having, "fun"
while workirig hard. We are activ!:ly l'e~ruiting for Store Managers! Asst.
Managers for Wayne and surroqIi9-i,rg D)arkets. A: minimum of 3 years
Mgmt. Exp. in retail; grocery, or retailed field is preferred.

We offer a competitive ~~rnpen:sationpkckage that i~cludesb~se salary and
excellent bonus program! Benefits iric1ude medical, dental, life, disability,
401-K, stock purchase plan, vacation "and more!

. , , ".1' "

~][ .][~][~.~][~.][~][~

M HELP WANTED M
~ . .. FULL TIME DAY COOK ~

..~. 6:00 a.m.tq~:OO p.m., , ~

~. experience prefe.rred, apply at ~

,M C't:) PREMIER 811 East 14th'St. M
~, 0.. >....,ESTATES Wayne, NE' !M' -'·l, ,402-375-1922 ~

~i;'i~GiMMUi;"][~][~][~1

NURSE-FULLTIME POSITION on the 2
, p.m.-11 p,m, shift, Monday through Fri

day. Provide care and treatment to ado·
lescents in our Sioux City ,treatment pro
gram. Includes on-call duties 1 day per
week and every 7th weekend. RN in
Iowa and Nebraska required. Please
send resume and references to: Boys &
Girls Home & Family Services, Inc,.
P.O. Box 1197, 2101 Court St, Sioux

. City, , IA 51102-1197. Email:
nielsenm@bghome,net www,boysandg
irlshome,com. Equal Opportun.ity Em~

. ployer ",'

, ....·®EOE

Boys & Girls Home & Family Services, Inc. ,
, .', \

P.O. Box 1197- 2101 Court Street
Sioux City, IA'S1102·1197

Email: nielsenm@bghome.net
www.boysandgirlshome.com
Equal Opp~riunilyEmployer

Interested individuals should apply now at:

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787
"A Division ofGreat'Dane Limited Partnership"
:--'" -,J:.:', >~~--:,:~" . ~'-'~'~"_ ~"'_: ";, } ..•.~,,;r.''''- ~...

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT, '

Great D.ane Trailers is now accepting applications for full
time assembly work on Second Shift. Applicants must be

. at least 18 years of age.

SECOND SHIFT· $10.40lhr
, FOUR NIGHTS

(10 HOU:g SHIFT)
l\10NDAY.THURSDAY'

One of the best wage and benefit packages anywhere in Northern
Nebraska, and all training provided '

Great Dane Offers: ,
" ·Regular Merit Increases '

-Shift Premium
-Prescription Drug Insuranc~

·Vision Insurance

-Optional Universal Life Ins,
-Gain Sharing BOfluses
-Company Paid Pension Plan

-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation

" HEALTH SPECIALIST
I

Siouxland Fa~ily CenterilJ Dakota City is currently Implementing a center
based Early Head Sti\rt program. Applications are being, accepted fot the
following position:'" ~

He~lth Specia]Jst: Full-til'ne position responsible for planning 'and
implementing healtheducatiol1 for pregnant women, children and familks.
RN Licensure in Nebraska and minimum one year of experience required.
Bilingual preferred. '

If interested, please send your resume plus referenc,es to:
- ,.. " J

'-Competitive Wages

·Paid Weekly
'-Medical Insurance
-Dental Insurance
-Life Insurance
-Disability Insurance

.~ 0 Paid Holidays
'-Credit Union

-qompany Matched 401 (K)

I

I
I,
I
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3S)-S-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Five
more sisters- all new items!1l Clothes

, (boys. and girls), adult (some Name·
brands), shoes, coats, curtains, bedding
sets, lots of. toys, bikes, doors, light fix
tures, chairs, dinejte set, medicine cabi
net, computer printer stand, books, e
mail message center, birdhouses - lots
of misc., many more items too numer
ous t.o mention! Saturday, May. 31, 8
a.m.-1 p.m., 117 S. Mapie. CASH ON-
LYI .

32)-YARD SALE: 512 Nebraska St., Fri
day, 5-7 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 12
noon. Adult and children's clothes,
adults and children's shoes, baby qrib,
playpen, 14' trampoline, car seats,
books, kids' sea-saw, Legos, kids' )'Vin
ter coats, Lego wagon, Barbie horse
stable. small pool table, exersoccer,
canning jars, Mother Goose cookie jar,
kitchen items. and many more bargains.
No early salesl

GARAGE SALE May 31. All proceeds
go to support tlie Northeast Nebraska
Humane Society. Donated items may be
dropped off at D&N service, 7th &Main,
Wayne, NE. Plea.se Qall to arrange drop .
off of larger items. ;375-4420. .

36)-MAjOR HOUSEHOLD item sale:
Need to sell- cheap! Portable dishwash
er, TV's, electric. stove, stereo sland,
washer and dryer, refrigerator,couches,
microwave, crib, play pen, high chai~, ta
ble and chairs, 3 beds. brand new sbin
gles, 3 window air conditioners,some
kids' clothes and toys, blinds, curtains'
and much more. We will sellCHEAPI

, 1202 Lincoln, 8:00 a.m.to 2:00 p.m.

37)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, May 30, 5
7 p.m. and Saturday. May 31,8 a.m.-12
noon, 120 W. 6th St. Little Tykes picnic
table, toys, clothes- children, teen and
adult, kitc;hen'\ind hou:;;ehold misc., in
f1ptable raft M.uffinsarid juice, .. hot dogs,

.; and pop. Proceeds go to the Calvary Bi
ble Evangelical Free Youth Missions ,trip
to Inner city Yhicago.· .'

,.33)-GARAGE SALE: 506 Wayside
Lane, 8 a.m.-1 p.m.• Saturday. We have
lots of baby clothes, baby swing, vibrat
ing travel bassinet, monitor. Thermiseal
thermometer, car seat cover, baby
sheets, bumper, baby tub, misc. .items,
much more. Even some baby bunniesl

'34)-THREE-FAMI,-Y GARAGE SALE:
Friday, 5-7 p.m. andSaturday 8 a.m.-12
noon. Baby items, swing. bouncer, jun
gle gyms and more. Girls' clothes (infant
to 3T), boys clothes (infant to 3T) and
girls' size 6, toys. women's clothes (size
5 to 8), household items, pictures,
di:;;hes, fu'rniture, and many misc., crib,
changing table, bed set. 402 Sherman.

26)-GARAGE SALE: Saturday, May 31.
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Baby clothes. newborn
to 3T, adult clothing, sewing machine, 2
sewing cabinets, bird cage, microwave
and cart, charcoal grill. bIacklwhite TV.
YCA. crafts, plus lots of free stuff. Muhs
Acres, ,1 mile north, 3/4 west, 5th house
east side.

27)-GARAGE SALE: Computer hard
ware, tools, drills, mitresaw, sprayer,
string trimmer, lawn/beach chairs, cat lit
ter box/feeders, garden hoselreels. lawn
sprinklers, bicycle rac:k, luggage, rack,
luggage. skis. boots, shoes (12-13), tree
trimmer, tableware, kitchenwares,
household items, watches, gadgets, in
flatable canoe, sports recreational
equipment, some adult clothes. Friday,
5-9 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m.-noon,
320 W. 5th St.

28)-INVENTORY CLOSEOUT SALE:
Everything must gol All items 40-60%
off or more. Wednesday, 1-5 p.m.,
Thursday, 10:30 a.m-6 ·p.m.• • Friday,
10:30 a.m,-5 p.m., Saturday, 10:30
a.m.-4 p.m: Pyrex, hou:;;ewares, can
dies, floral, fram!ls, seasonal, party
goods, Nebraska souvenirs, Pretty as a
Picture figurines, birdhouses, prints,
baskets, cookie cutters, McNatts Gener
ations, 203 tylain St., Wayne. After hours
appointments. call lisa at 375-2267.

29)-GARAGE SALE: 622 Westwood
Rd.• 4-7 p.m., Friday and 7 a.m.-12
noon, Saturday. BiCYCles, portable pet
kennels, antiques, books, bedding" rock
er, stool, men's and women's clothes
(large size men's -size 12·14 women's),
nightstand (needs work). pictures,
games, baskets, child;s play table and
chair, kitchen items, and much more.
Cash only please. .

30)-GARAGE SALE: Cl.othes,Ctothes,
and more clothes (and lots of other stuff,

,too). Friday, 4-8 p.m. and Saturday 7
a.m. - noon at 519 West Fourth Street
(acr9ss from the High School ,track).
Girls' clothes (12 months to size 7/8),
ac;lult clothes (men's and women's).
computers, console TVs, weight bench,
antJque heater, kitchen wind.ow, interior
doors,. knick-knacks, and more! Adult
clothing. Super Sale, Saturday, 10 a.m.
noon ($5.60 per grocery sack).

31)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Friday, 2:30-8:00 p.m. Household items,

,c,lothes, books, holiday. items, knick
knacks, stereo speakers,' sports equip

. ment" wre:;;tIing shoes (size 8 1/2), toys,
games, Atari games, TV Beanie Babies,
lots of Hot Wheels and other cars, rab

~bits for 4-H, and lots rnore.3 miles east,
, then 1 mile sputh and 1/3 of mile east.

21)-HUGE MULTJ-FAMII..Y GARAGE
SALE: 416 W. 16th, Wayne, Friday, May
30, 4-7 p.m. and Saturday, May 31, 8-11
a.m. Name brand children's cl.othing,
teen girls, and women's. misses and
plus sizes, shoes and sandals. Beanie
Babies. tons of toys, books. movies.
Reading Learning Program. 20 gal.
aquarium with all accessories, nice chil
dren's bikes, 5 ft... fiberglass tub/shower
unit, 110 V window AlC unit, tools, Stihl
chainsaw, car speakers, chair and many
misc. items.

24)-MOVING SALE: 303 Nebraska, 8-1.
Two bunk bed sets. chest of drawers,
Vanity, TV antenna, Snapper push mow
er, Lil' Tykes pool, bike, oak desk, exer
cise equipment, bed linens and chil
dren's comforter sets. toys, kitchen
items, childrens' and adults' clothing, liv
ing' room chair'. rec. room corner sec
tional, range hood, Playstation, and
misc. household items. '

20)-BIG SALE: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at'
2010 North Centennial Road, half mile
north of Great Dane. Compaq computer,
17" monitor, 3.5 HP Pacer gas pump.
gas weed cutter, humidifier, electronics,
crafts, tools, and much more. No early
sales.

23)-GARAGE SALE: 913 W. 3rd St..
Friday. 5-7 p.m. and Saturday, 8-11 :30
a,m, Win!;! back recliner, bedspreads,
pillows. swags. toys, roller blades,
framed art, small household appliances,
decor items, LEI,' LUCky, teen girls'
shorts. jeans, skirts, tops, teen boys'
clothes, boys' arid girls' kids' clothes.
some barely worn and many shoes,
much misc., something for everyoneI '

, \

2S)-GARAGE SALE: Roller Blades,
games, toys. stuffed animals; clothing,
misses size 14-16, boys' size 12·14,
middle school band shirt (size M), youth
golf clubs and bag, receiver hitch carri
er, household items, Sega games, etc.,
etc. From Wayne, 13 west (563 Ave.)', 1
north, east side, 7 a.m.-12 no(;m.

19)-RUMMAGE SALE: May 31st is our
last day of business. Everything sold at
garage sale pricesl 50-75% off every7

. 'thingl $helving and other equipment for
sale. Kelly's' Kid Shop, 200 Main.
Wayne. Friday, 12:30-5:00 p.m.; Satur
(jay,. open early from 8:00 a.m'-e5:OO
p.m.

~2)-GARAGE SALE: Infant boys' and
girls' clothing to size 4. Older children's'
and adults' clothing, baby stroller, car
seat, changing table, gates. tul:is, train
ing chairs; and toys, other miscellane-

, ous items. Sat. 8 a.m.-noon. Six miles
ea:;;t of. Wayne, Hwy. 35, north side of
road.

H)-GARAGE SALE:" Great bargains!
Golf clubs, wooden swing set, .slide,
clubhouse, bicycles, helmets, toys, skis,
boots, clothes and more. 1313 Meadow
Lane, 8:00-Noon.

16)-GARAGE SALE: 8 a:m.-2 p.m.,
, 10QOE; 10th Sf;· Many large items are
on this saIel Two King waterbeds. maple
table with leaves, canopy twin bed, with
dresser, daybed, Nickel wood burning
stove, car radio, oak bullet (1930's), up
right' freezer, 2 AlC's, barbecue grill,
snowblower, '1984 eleven passenger
van, foosball table, curio cabinet, cast
iron wood block with wine holder, two
dressers, filing cabinet, end table,desk.,
qanning' jars,. dorm room refrigerator"
computer,TV, and many small items.

18)-GARAGE SAL!;:, 1/4 milt;) West of
Carroll, May 30, Friday, 12 noon-7 p.m.
and May 31, Saturday, 7 a.m.-noon.
Two 16" boy's bikes with training
wheels, one 20" girl's bike, Little Tykes
workbench with some tools. Step 2 wag
on, boys' clothing to size 8 (2 reversible
Nebraska coats), girls' clothing 10t to
12+, kitchen items, men/women's cloth
ing, Fisher Price 091' House with acces
sories, toys, kids' inline skates, much"
much more!!!

14)-MULTJ-FAMIl-Y SALE: 1601 Vin
t\lge Hill, Dr., Saturday, 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
Lots of kid'S stuff, baby thn,imiddle'
school (esp. boys), crib, 10-speed, 3-:
speed, bread maker, toys,' books,
shoes, youth b-ball shoes. movies, Cary
isters, leit handed golf clubs, some adult
clothing, trampoline. Name brands.

1S)-GARAGE SALE: Microwa~e, apa.rt~;
men! size refrigerator, smali appliances. '
dog crate, dog grooming equipment,
costume jewelry, ass't VHS videos,
books, manYlllisc. !tems. Saturday, ~,."
a.m.-Noon, 22"1 Emerald Drive (cui d~,.;·

sac off of 3rd arid Oak by the Fair
grounds).

12)-YARD SALE: 819 E. 6th St., east of
quality Foods, south of Bomgaars.
CASH ONLYI Reduced items. knick
knacks, summer wear, baby clothes.
Free items. Men's boots, men's work
910ves. Fricjay, 12:30-7:00 p.m. and ~at·

: urday, 7 a.m.'-12 noon, , ' '~<

13)-MULTJ-FAMILY SALE at Eagles
Club, 119 N. Main. May 30th, 5-8 p.m.
and May 31, 8 a,m.-12 noon. Golf Clubs
and pull cart,. Queen size bedspreads,
single beds, bunk beds with one new
mattress, holiday decorations, crib
bumper sets, toddler lawn chairs, cur.'
tains, bike and clothes of all sizes.

8)-CLEANING HOUSe RUMMAGE
SALE: Sewing mClchine; old student.
desk; pressure canner; typewriter; old
cash register; f1uor,l;iscent lights; bassi:
net; dishes; books; toys; clothes; materi~

al and misc. items. 8 a.m.-?, 112 Wilcliff
Dr.

10)-GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 7:30
a.ri1.-3:00 p.m.; 803 Hillside Drive. Little
Tykes sandbox, pull behind child carrier
for bicycle. doubIe' stroller, stroller,
desks. drum set, furniture, HOrne Interi
ors, queen bedding, TVs, dishes, kitch
en items, books, bOYs-girls-adUlt ,cloth
ing, computer games, nice toys, girls tap
shoes. sports cards, tons of misc. Ev
erything priced to selll

6)~GARAGe 'SALE: Something for ev
eryone. Baby clothes (boys and girls), '
men's and women's clothes, toys, strol
lers, and car seat, Beanie Babies, baby
gates, some furn~ture, dishes and many
miscellaneous, items. Friday, 5-7 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a:m.-12 noon, 1102 lin
coln. NO CHECKS PLEASEI

7)-GARAGE SALE: 514 East 6th St.,
Variety of homemade crafts, all seasons'
and homemade wood items such as
garden stakes, bird feeders, and bird'
houses. Men's, women's andechildren's
clothes, books, toys, household items,
exercise bike, boy's bike, and miscella
neous items. Very low prices! All pro
ceeds go to the R-Way Consumer Activ
ity Fund

9)-GARAGE SALE: 100 Maple, 7 a.m.
1 p.m. CASH ONLYI, Bikes,electric dry
er, school desk, end table. large metal
desk, shelves, electric organ, adult and
children's clothes, toys and many, many
misc. All profits will be donated to Relay
for Life.

S)-MULTI-FAMILYVARO SALE: Lots of
nice, like new. brand name, men's, la
dies,' juniors, and girls clothing and
shoes. Nice desk, coffee table and other
furniture and household items. All sizes
of clothing and tons of great decorative
items. Everything is priced cheap be
cause it all must gol 8 a.m.-noon, 111
Cityside Drive. '

3)-GARAGE SALE: Baby clothes and
lots of baby items. carpet, bedrqom se~.

living room set, TV stand, dishes, air
conditioner, TV, carseat. nursing uni
forms (size rvl). toys,' luggage, knick
knacks. lamp, coolers. love seat, dress
er, small table, fans, shelves, jars, dome
tent. and much, much more. Worth the
drivel Sale 8 a.m.-1,2 noon on May 31 at '
603 Highland in Wakefield.

2)-PORCHIYARO SALE: Don't Miss
thisl 509 Pearl, 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Cash only.
'88 Chev. HD 1500 4x4 (nice); '79 Mer
cury Zephyr (low miles); Grillgard '88
Chev. & up (like new); alulllinum Box
gards- '88 Chev. & up (new); sunvisor,
'88 Chev. & up (new); JD. Rx75 riding
mower, reconditioned, sharp, shop
smith com. tool; amateur radio equip-

, ment, twin Drake's (S's); 2 meter rig
(needs work); Drake ant. switch (ne~);
larg13 electric bug killer (new); ,exercise
bike; set~ '75 Trans Am", honeycomb
whe\l!s; set" mid 80's Bonneyille honey

'comb wheels; 2 sets silverware; kitchen
ware; ladies clothes, 3x;shoes, 7 1/2;
purses; baby. Clothes, and equipment;
playpen, bassinet; toddlers bed,. bunk
beds, single be~ (new); stuffed animals;
books; knick knacks; needlework sup
plies; 2 old iron beds; old wood ironing
bbard; Lots more. Giveaways.

4)-GARAGE SALE: Clothing, XSm to
XLg; shoes; lamps; games; microwave 11)-HUGE MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
with stand; bedding; telephone with re- SALE: Furniture, boys and girls clothes,
corder;' VCR; st,ulled toys; tools; lug- emicrowave TV, baby items, cell phones.

, gage; drapes; curling irons; table cloths;· dishes, decorations, adult clothes,
,~ humidifier; blend,e,.; dishes; pans; books; shoes, rugs, towels, dishes, wallpaper,

round d~coratQr tables; furniture; red kid's tent, kid's basketball hoop, toys
barn paint; mu,sic stand; wicker shelves" and much, much more. Priced to sell.

; and clothes hamper; lots of stulfl Friday, Friday, May 30th, 5-8 p.m. and Satur-
6:30 a.m.-? and Saturday, 6:30 a.m.-? day, May 31,7:30 a.m.-12 noon, 720 E.
14:14 Vintage Hill Dr. . 5th St.

1)~BIG GROUP SALE: Friday, May 30.
, 4-8 p.m. and Saturday, May 31, 8a.m.
, , 12 noon, 1004 Aspen, beside The Oaks

or ablock north of Premier Estates sign.
Double bed metal headboard, Christmas
tree, cookie canisters. magnets. knick
knacks, good used clothing (Sioux City

'donors), dieter's X-L tees, 18-20W,
slacks, tan rugs, 'preschool 'books, stur
dy 2-5 clothing/costumes, mystery/ro
mance/large print books, sheet m~sic
(classical collections/pop/Broadway, anc;l
misc. Reasonable prices.

(
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8e Thursday, May 29, 2003

Debril Finn, Wayne County Clerk.

HOUSE FOR rent: Smqll 2 bedroo'm
house, stove and fridge, NC. Available
June 1. Call Katie at 375-4204.

for Rent:
2 dort, 3 bedroom horne with
or without appliancu, available
Jult 1; 1 mile South, 1 mile
West, and 3/4 mile South of
Carroll.
Watne & Ruth Kerstil1e
402·5854144

DRIVERS: SWIFT Transportation is hir
ing experienced & inexperienced drivers
and owner operators. We pay for experi
ence. Great benefits and consistent
miles. 1-800-284-8785.

FOR RENT: 1 or 2 bedroom apartment
available immeqiately. Call 375-4189.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Tearns, teams, teams. We need teams
for the lorig haul. 0/0,:>, experienced dri
vers, solos, teams and graduate stu
dents. No CDL, no problem. We school.
Give us a call to find out about our
Training Center. Authorized' by the TN
Higher Education Commission. Call 1
888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800
762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Very nice
two and· three bedroom apartments.
Carpeted, central air and heat, swim·
ming pool, paved parking and laundro
mat. Call 375~0766.

ADOPT: A baby is our dream. We
promise a life of love, happiness and

· security. Expenses paid. Renee C;lnd Ed.
888-481-1026.

A CARINCl, loving family wishes' to fill
your newborn's life with love, happiness,
and a secure future. Expenses paid.
Call Diane and Rob a,t 1-800~331-5378.

A WORLD of Iqve, happiness and family
traditions awaits your child. financially
secure.. .Expenses paid: Lori, before
5pm. 1-800-213-7441. After 5pm 1-866
587-6059 (Pin #8700).

FARM HELP wanted near Lexington.
Five years cattle and farm machinery
experience required. Package includes
health insurance and paid vacation total
ing $28-33,000. Call 308-324-2655.

· TILLERS/POWER RAKE, lawn edger,
and lawn mower for rel(t. Ph. 375-1701
or 375-1450 after 11 :00 a.m. Leave
message.

SPACE TO Board Horses near Wayne.
Ph. 375-2505. .

HELP WANTED:. Mill-Wright
Construction Foreman. Requirements:
welding, fabrication, construction experi
ence helpful. 80% local w6rk. Benefits.
Call or send resumes to: Buckley Steel
Inc., Box 2, Ainsworth, NE 69210. 800
310-0347 or e-mail: buckley@threeriv
er.net.

DRIVER: PUT your experience to work
for you. Start up to 37¢. Teams split up to
39¢. Minimum 6 months experience.
CDL-A w/haz, 800-287-0376. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make. any .su.ch ~ref:
erence, limitation,' or discnmlnalion.
State law also forbids discrimination

· based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for reo
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal oppo~unitybasis.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
, 5S.

COUNU OF WAYNE } . .
I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all

of the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of May 6, 2003, kept continu'ally current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting pf the County Commissioners of the County
of Wayne werl! in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of May, 2003.
. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. May 29, 2003)

175.00; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 128.52; Service & Product.Net, Inc., DE, 75.00..
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 336.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $4,740.00; Adamson Industries Corp.,

RP, 67.95; Farmers cooperative, Pilger, MA, 113.78; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 2(3.00;
Nebraska Dept. of Motor Vehicies, OE, 3.75; Phillips 66 Company, Ma, 15.97; Sioux Sales
Company, SU, 29.95; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc., RP, 50.00; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 25.B2.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: $2,094.83; Aquila, OE,34.94; Bomgaars, SU, 14.37;
Qwest Communications, Oe, 32.62; Schulller, Marlin, RE, 34.76; Super a Motel, OE, 90.00;
ThomSen, Kenneth, RE, 9.72; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 74.40; White Horse, MA,
164.00; Woslager, Richard, RE, 9.00. . .

Meeting was adjourned,

NATURAL LUMP Charcoal. Do you
know what's in your charcoal? Try our
natural hi'lrdwood charcoal! BBQ
Specialties, Inc., Grafton, NE 68365,

.402-282-7264.

FOR RENT in Winside: 4 bedroom
home close to school. Off street parking,
central air, Available 1st week of June.
Reference and deposit reqUired. No
pets. Ph. Bill Burris at 286~4839 after 6
p.m.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart
ments; no parties. Call 375-4816

KICKIN INTERNET Accelerator! Speeds
up to 600% of dialup. Stops annoying
pop up windows. Works with' existing
internet connection, Only $7.95/mo.
Free trial. www.kickininternet.net. 1-785
826-6677.

BLACK HILLS: 5.3 acres, beautiful new
area near Spearfish/Sturgis. $34,000.00:
easy terms, pines/oak, fabulous view,
deer/turkey/fishing, excellent access,
others ayailable. 605·348-6315.

YEAR-ROUND position on irrigated
farm. Central Nebraska corn operation
with Valley pivots and modern JD Eq.
Irrigation and welding experience help
ful. Work history with references
required. No livestock. Top pay with ben
efits and housing negotiable. Call 308
529·0180 or 537-3545.

FOR RENT: Clean, 2 bedroom house.
Stove and refrig. furnished, NC. Lots of
closets. Available week of June 1st. Call
375·1670.

-,-------------
FOR RENT: Duplex, two bedroom
apartment. . Attached garage. Kitchen
appliances, washer-dryer. Suitable for
single person. Deposit and lease. No
pets or wate,.. beds. Prefer nonsmoker.
Call 375-3081.

$$CASH$$ Immediate cash for struc
tured settlem~nt.si, annuities; real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794
7310,

ALL MEDICARE recipients: New electric
wheelcnairs or powerchairs at no cost to
you if eligible. Call today toll-free at 1
866-745·5533.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment (1st
floor of house) in Wayne, available im
mediately. Call 489:9305 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, with
.stove and fridge, available May 16, 311
Pearl St. Call 375-1774 or 375-5203.
Evenings, 375-1641. •

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
furnished and unfurnished. Call 402
256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer on large
lot, one mile north of Wayne, central air
and all appliances included: $300/mo.,
includes lot rent. Ph. 375-1532. Leave
message.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment.
Kitchen appliances, heat included. De
posit and lease. No pets or water beds.
Prefer nonsmoker. Call 375·3081.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished
basement aplirtment. One block from
college. Off street parking.' Private en
trance. Utilities paid except for cable
and telephone. No smoking, no parties.,
Available June 1. Call 375-2565.

AVAILABLE NOW in Laurel: 2 bed-
room, possibly 3. Call 256-9008. .

FOR RENT in Laurel: Available June 1,
2 bedroom duplex, 1st'floor, Living
room, eat-in Kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
washer & dryer. All utilities furni,shed.
Call 256-9008. Leave message.

FOR RENT: Extra nice, 2 bedroom
apartment in duplex, with washer and
dryer. Close to college. No pets. Ph.
375-4338. .

. NOW MOUNTAIN home on river front.
Log siding, loft, three bedrooms, three
baths, two car garage. 2,300 Sq. ft. on
4.11 acres. Very unique, private. 308
468-5411.

NO .DOWN payment? Problem credit?
Own a new home without the big down
payment. If you,re motivated w/35K+

. income call American Home Partners at
1-800-830-2006. wWw.americanhome
partners.com. ..

I

Wayne High School
&raduates of the class of
1942 will have a reunion

celebrating their
61st anniversary at

Geno's Steak House,!
Friday, May 30, 2Q03.

Social hour 6 p.m. • dinner 7 p.m.

Contact Ray Reeg
.. . :

Michael E. Pieper #18147
Olds, Peiper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ.May 22, 29, June 5 2003)
2 clips

. .
advance request. Wriflen com(i1ents, objec·
tion and/or hearing requests concerning permit
i~suance may be submitted to Sharon Brunke,
NPDES/NPP Permits Unit, Nllbraska
Department of Environmental Quality, 1200 N
St•. Suite 400, the Atnum, PO Box 98922,
LincQln, NE 68509-8922 before the comment
period ending date of June 30, 2003. A deter
mination to hold a hearing will be based upon
factual environmental or regulatory cbnsidera
tion..

AOEN1i ..

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-~ersonaJ ,Sllrvices, OE-Operating Expenses, SU·Supplies,
MA-Matt;lrials, EA-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

\ ' WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, June 10,2003, at 7:00 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current,. is avail
able for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office. .

Betty McGuIre, City Clerk
(Publ. May 29)

Wayne, Nebraska
. May 20, :W03

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regUlar session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
May 20, 2003, in the Courthouse meeting room. . "

Roll call was answered byChairrnan Miller, Members Wurdllman and Nissen, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting 'was pub(ished in the Wayne Hllfald, a legal newsp'aper, on
May 8,2003.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the May 6, 2003 meeting were approved asprinted in the C.ommissioner's

~~ . "

l-eRoy Janssen and Wayne penklau reported on federal funds available for emergency man·
agement. Wayne County did not receive 2002,funding, but will be applying for 2003 funding. A grant
of up to $3200.00 is availabie alld will have to be shared by all services in the county.
, Acting qS a Board of Equalization, a tall, Ii,st correction for Kent D. and Teresa Glassmeyer

was s~~~~~ by Wurdeman, second by Niss~ltb aUlhori~e Chairman Miller to sign aCouniy flood
plain permit for Federal Aid Project BRO-7090(16~, Wayne Southwest, 3 miles west qnd 3 miles
south of Wayne. roll call vole: all ayes, n9 nay'll:

'. The establishment of a speed limit fOf the one-fourth mile segment of Grainland Road'
between Pheasant Run and the city limits was'discllssed. Formal action was hot taken; the speed
Umit will.continue to be 55 miles per hour, the maximum set by state statute sectiol) 60-6,186 (d).

The need fora Hoskins area represent'ltive on the Wayne County Visitors Committlle was
discussed. lim Braithwait agreed to serve a 2cyear term. Molion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman
appointlim Braithwait to a 2-year term, to reappoint Dawn Casey and Darci Frahm to 4-year terms,
and to appoint Nan'a Peterson to a 4-year terrn. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. The term of the
fifth member of the committee, Georgia Janssen, will expire in two years.

· A proposal submitted by Morrow, Davies & Toelle, P.C. to audit the financial statements of
· Wayne County for the year ended June 30, 2003 ala fee nottd exceed $6,150.00 was accepted

on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
The Wayne County. Noxious Weed Contr,;,1 Authority recommendation to appoint Howell Rees

to fill the vacant position on the weed board 'was reviewed. This term of office expires in 2005.
Motion, by Nissen, sec;ond by Wurdeman to appoint Howell Rees to Jill the vacant position on the
Noxious Weed Control A41hority. Aoll call vote; all ayes, no nays. \

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County
Sheriff, $1,156.99 (Feb. Fees), $641.47 (March Fees); Debra Finn, County Clerk, $11,659.75 (April
Fees). . ", , .'

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $60,629.27;Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 355.50; Albin, Mark D., OE,

428.90; Albin, Ronald J., OE, 1,400.32; Appea[a, OE, 344.00; Aquila, OE, 47.74; AV<Jya, Inc., OE,
60.09; Bornhoft, Juanita, EA, 675.00; Brogan & Stafford PC, Oe, 262.32; Cellular One, OE, 114.91;
Central Community College, OE, 75.00; Clark, :iv1arian, RE, 75.4'8; Commtekk Systems. Oe, 58.27;
Copycraft Printing Graphink, Inc., SU, 21.50; Gover One, SU, 30.74; D&N 66 Service, Ma, 100.10;
Dixon County Sheriff, Oe, 2,400,00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 291.52; Ecolab Pest Elimination
Service, Oe, 64.50; Executive Copy Systems, f;iR, 45.00; Farm Safety 4 Just Kids, OE, 50.00; Floor
Maintenance, SU, 121.21; Gansebom, Laurie!, RE, 15.00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc., SU.ER,RP,
366.6~;Jewell, Collins, Delay & Gray, O~, 523.10; Logan County Treasurer, DE, 3.00;
MIPS/County Solutions LLC, SU, 208.50; MU,eting & Stoffer, OE, 298.50; NACEB, OE, 100.00;
NA.CO; OE, (35.00; Norfoik Printing Co" Inc., SU, 24.50; Northeast Neb Economic Dev Dist, Oe,
7bO.00; Office Connection, SU, 254.21; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,SU,EA, 689.32; PDllnc., ER,
1,229.99; Pamida, Inc., SU, 6~.58; Poutre,' Garry, EA, 300.00; Quill Corporation, SU, 146.58;
Qwest Communications, OE,144.25; Thurston County Sheriff,OE, 2,610.00; Topp, Amy, RE,

· J75.68; Trio Travel, OE,. 753.50;· Waste Con'nections of Nebrask.a, DE, Ba.OO; Wayne County
Extehsion Activity Fund, EA, 153.07; Wayne' County Clerk of 'District Court, OE, 497.00; Wayne
County Court, OE, 149.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 149.38.
." COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $17,197.20; Appeara, OE, 26.00; Backus Sand & Gravel,
MA, 9,837.87; Carquest Auto of Norfolk, RP,O~, 724.99; Carroll Station Inc., The, SU,tylA, 177.78;
Coloni.i'll Research Chemical Corp., SU; 4'52.02; Cross-Dillon lire, RP, 289.23; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger. RP,SU,MA, 3,391.35; Fre~ricksoil Oil Company, MA, 2,167.21; Linweld, SU,
10.20; Meisinger Oil Co.mpany, MA, 415.50; M,idwest Service and Sales Co., RP, 76.45; Nebraska
Machinery Company, ER, 6,5QO.00; Northeast ~uto Glass, RP, 100.00; Oberle's Market, SU, 45.48;
S&S Willers, Inc., Ma, 3,417.:24; Speece L~wis, Inc., CO, 6,000.00; Waste Connectio'ns of
Nebraska. OE, 25.0Q. ;.

REAPPRAISAL FUND: 'Salaries, $1,57~.00; Junck, Jo, ~E, B4.24; Moore Group, The, OE,

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYN'E

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
. CASE NO. C103-49

. In the Matter of the Application to TERRY.
JEAN WINGETT for a change of name, .'
. To whom it may concern: You are hereby

notified that the undersigned filed her Petition
il) the .District Court of. Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 20th day of May, 2003, tile
object an<;l prayer 'pf said Petition being to
change the name of the undersigned irom that
of. Terry Jean Wingett to that of. Terry Jean
Hall)iUon. You are further notified that the
undersigned intends to present her 'Petition for

" change of flame to said court on the 2nd day
of July, 2003, at the hour of 11 :00 a.m. of said
day, or as soon thereafter as she can be
heard:' Saiq hearing shall be held at Wayne
County pistrict Court, Wayne, Nebraska. ".

Afthat time anypers6ri or persons Object
ing to such change of name may be present

and presllnt theifobjections to the court.
Terry Jean Wingett

(Publ. May 29, June 5,12,19,2003) -',
2 clips

NOTICE OF PERMIT ISSUANCE
The Nebraska Department of

Environmental Quality (NDEQ) proposes reis
suance with change a Nebraska Pretreatment
Program (NPP) permit to Great Dane Trailers, ' ..
Wayne. NE (NPP#NE0114481; SIC 3715) for
the discharge of Metal Finish process waste
water to the City of Wayne POTW which dis
charges to South Logan Creek, Segment EL2
20900. This would be for a period of up to five
years and would restrict pollutant discharges
to comply wit/1the requirements of Department
regulations. The draft permit, fact sheet and.
other pUblic information are available for
rllview at NDEQ's Lincoln Office (address

. below) between .8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p,m.
weekdays, exclUding holidays. To request
copies of the draft permit and other informa
tion, call 402-471-3557 (TDD operator 711)...
Alternate format materials are available with

REGULAR PLANS
1000 Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes"

Unlimited Eve. & W~ekend Minutes"

Boss Tanning, LLC
By Duane W. Schroeder #13718

• lIs Attorney
110 West Sec.ond Street

, Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080'

Pub. May 22, 29, June 5, 2003)

GREAT PLAN FOR A BUSY SUMMER!
$40/Mo. 800 Daytim(3 Minutes. PLUS Mobile-to-Mobile and

Eve. Weekends above. Add Omaha Like Home .Just $4.99/Mo.
i FREE Phone and No Activation Fee"

2 clips

. NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be '

sold at public auction to the highest bidder in
the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 19th day of June,
2003 at 2:00 o'clock P.M. .

The West 56 feet of Lots 5 and 6, Block 1,
First Addftion to Carroll, Wayne CoLinty,
Nebraska. ' .

The property is being sold "as is· and sub·
ject to any unpaid real estate taxes, assess·
ments and any lien or interest superior in right
which may affect the subject property. The
highest bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or
certified funds with.the Trustee at the time of
the sale, which shall be non-refundable, and
the remaining amount (lue must be paid in
cash or certified funds to the Trustee by 4:00
p.m, on the day of the sale; except this require
ment is waived when the highest bidder is the .

. current Beneficiary. The successful bidder ,
shall be responsible for applicable transfer
fees or taxes including the documentary st~mp

ta)(\

. Dated 8th day of May, 2003
Steffl A. Swanson

Substitute Trustee
(Publ. May 8, 15, 22, 29, June 5, 2(03)

. 2 clips

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been

formed: 1. The name of the Limited Liability
Company is Boss Tanning, LLC; 2. The
address of the registered office is 56644 HwY'
98, Winside, NE 68790; 3. The general nature
of the business to be transacted is te;> engage
in the tanning booth and tanning bed business
and to engage in any lawful activities for which
a Limited Liability Company by be organized
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any
business or activity that is necessary and
proper to the accomplishment of the above·
pu rposes; 4. The existence of the Limited

, Liability Company commenced On January 27,
" 2003, aJld its period of duration is perpetual; 5.
~ Management of the affairs. of the Limited

Liability Company is to be conducted by a
'manager. The original manager is Jennifer"
Stuhr. '

Dated May 19, 2003

I

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, June 9, 2003 at 7:00 P.M. at
'the Wayne M~nicipaf Airport. An agllnda for

I .such meeting, kept continuously current, is
'avallable for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office and the airport office.. .

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

. (Pub!. May 29)

I
PARTNER PLANS

1OOO~Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes"
Unlimited Eve. & Weekend Minutes"

, i '

Compare .CELLULARONE~ Plans
With ALL Others! ~:::~~~li'-H-~"'''''''"''t.<:.::::r''
Plan for Plan You'll find &A~G

moreiminutes and more'
I .

features! All for the Same or
1 '

Le~s Money Per MOrith!

Plans from $20/Mo.
up to $75/Mo. and,

everywhere in Between.
Bonus,; FREE LONG

DISTANCE ON EVERY
HOME ZONE CALLI!

CELLUl.ARO.NE® 402-375-0981 • 402-375-057;)
, 12:00 p.m.• 6:00 p.m. Daily

Alltlion'::cd J;Jcaler 402-372-8601, Se Habla Espanol
Call Anytime -117 N. Main, Wayne WESTERNII

Across from the' Wayne Herald UN ION
~~nHmit~dweeklmds and eve.ning minutes, free 'phone, a~d 1000 MTM ~inutes requires a new line of service to be started, YOI,J must meet the regulations of tile CELlU"LA.RONE-
Cfe~lt Department and keep any existing lines of service, and agree to a 2 year contract. •

Seamles~ Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646,..

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 6876r
(402)776-2600 • ~-800-867·7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER'
CREW

Every government
official or bO:,lrd that
handles public mon
eys, should publish at'
regular, interval~ an
accounting'of it show
ing where and how
each dollar is spent;
We hold, this to be a

,Jundal11-ental princi
ple to democratic gov~

ernmerit.

Carol A. Brown'
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
. Wayne, NE 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(Publ. May 22, 29, June 5, 2003)

.KINDE'1M~RGAN

'CALL BEFORE YOUDIGI
Before you put in that sprinkler system or start ~ny project that

".1 c

requires qigging, CALL 1-800-331-5666 lWO DAYS BEFORE YOU
PLAN TO DIG. We'll come to your iocation and clearly mark wh~re gas
lines are- and where you shouldn't dig. And best of all, this service is

, provided FREE OF CHARGE. All of the utilities participating in the One
. Call program will have their facilities marked so you don't have to
worry about cutting off utilities or causing aserious accident.

If you doh'lcall and you happen to hit anatural gas line while you are.
digging, you could cause afire or explosion. If you ever smell natural
gas while digging, leave the area imli1ediately~ Don't operate any
equipment, oon't flip any electrical switches. Simply get away and call
frqm another location. With moreJhan a:million miles of pipeline,
there's only one way to dig safely: CALL: BEFORE YOU DIG! .

• ":. NOTIC'. .'.
. IN.THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF WILVA M. WILIJAMS,

Deceased. ' - .
Case No. PR03-14
Notice is hereby given that on May 13,

; 2003, in the County Court oi Wayne County,
, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state

ment. of Informal Probate of the Will of said
. 'Deceased and that MARILYN M. KOLESZAA

I whose address is 14~' Scarborough Place;
Charlottesville, VA, 22903 has been appointed
Per::;onal Representative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with th'is Court on or before JUly 23, 2003 or be
forever barr~d...
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